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y I EMce ajor-General GEORGE SI R.CEY SMYTII,

LieuicnantGoverlo7 aid Comma4zder inL CF of 1ike
(S)Province of Ne-Brunzswick, &c sc. &c.

G. S. SMYTH.
A ProclamatOn.'

EREAS in consequence of the Peise of His lateMost Sacred Majety

WW KING GEORGE 171-LE TfIRD, 1 have thought.fit, ta -dissolve the Ge-

neral Assembly of this Province, which now stands prorogued to Tuesday the 6th

day of 3'une nex t-ccocikybyt,1ýePe
1 doa for that purpose, publish this Proclamation, and accordingly by these Pre-

sents, do dissolve the said General Assembly.
'Whereof ail Éersans wvhorn it may concern, 'iIl taike- due notice.

Given uder my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the fifteenth day of May

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and

in the first year of Ris Majesty's.Reign.

By His Excellency's Command, H-. I. CARMICHAEL, Dep. Sec.

By is Excellency Major-General GEORGE STRC.EY SUYT,

S.) Lieutenant-Governor and Commander .n Chief of the
Provice of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. E9c.

G. S. SMYTH.
A Procama&ton.

HEREAS'it is deemed expediéht that a General Assembly of this Province

should.be called and summoned to meet at Fredericton on the second Tues-

day in July next :1 do therefore,~ by and with the advice of His Majesty'sCouncil,
ublish this Proclamatio héreby-calling and sunmoning the said General Assem-

I y, to meet at the time and place abovementionied,
Wheof ail persons whom it may concern, will take due notice and govern them-

eles accordingly.
Givenunder ny Hand and Seal at Fredéricton, the twentieth day of May,

in theyear of our Lord one thousand eight huidred .and twenty, and

in the first year of His Majesty's Reign.
By His Excellency's Conmand, ARMIC Sec.

H.H. CAR IAEL, Dep'. Sc

• B3y His Exce1enzcy Majo'r-General GEORGE STranc E SMYTHJ,

(L. .).Lieuteant-Govern2or and Commander in Chef of the
L. ..>rovinzce of .Newo-Bru.jsitick, &c. -&c. &c.

G. S. SMYTH. - ,
A Proëlam ationi. : t-

HEREAS a General Asemblyothis Pro ince, bas been sami-oned to

meet at~Tredericto:n' on the secnd Tuesday of tis mstant July: I have

thougit fit totproroi ie-th'e sid GéneralAssembly aid the 'sme is hiereby pro-

ogued to heecnd T u&sdyi Ôctober.ýç nexensn...-
Give e udm.an 'à Oc -at-o rederico, thé first day ofJuly, in the

* 'ear ofour tord one thousand'eight iundred and:wenty, and i the

first yeàr f His'Majesty's Reign.
By His Excclency's ConmandAF. e

-l HCARMICIA- L fep. e.. ,'



By His Excellency Major- General GEoC1 E STRiCEY SMYrT,
L.S.) Liertenant-Govcrnor and Commander in CMif of the

Province of Nez-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTH.

A Proclamation.
W IEREAS the General Assembly of this Province, stands prorogued to the

second Tuesday in October next: I have thought fit further to prorogue.
the said General Assembly; and the sane is hereby prorogued to the second Tues-
day in December next ensuing.

Given under rny I-and and Seal, at Fredericton, the twenty-eighth day of
September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, and in the f.rst year of His Majestys Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
E. I. CARMICIAIEL, Dep. Sec.

By Hs Excellency Major-G:neral GEORGE STRE SMYT h'
(L. S.) Lieutenait.Govrnor and Comnmander in Chief of the

Province of New-Bruwick, &3c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTH.

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province, stands prorogued to-the

. second Tuesday inDecember next: I have thought fit further to prorogue
the said General Assembly ; and the same is hereby prorogued to Tuesday the thir-
tieth day of January next, then-to raeet at Fredericton for the dispatch of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the thirtieth day of Novem.
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty,
and in the first year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
F. ODELL
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Major-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH, Lieutenant-Governor.

FREDERICTON,
TUESDAY,. 30th January, 1821.

l S Excellency the Lieutenant-Governori having been pleased to,dissolve thelate
General Assermbly, and Writs having been issued 'from the Chancery for electing
Members to form;a House ofAssembly, to meet in Geieral Assenbly on-the second
Tuesday in July last, and the same having been by several Proclamations, hereunto
prefixed, prorogued.to this day, the Clerk of tlie Crown- delivered to theClerk of
Assembly a Roflucontaining the names of the several Members returned bythe
Sheriff.to havebecen.duly elected -.which.are as follow, to-wit

Beter'-Er.aser;John Allen, aJ2onw, Stai..4nerw, Esquires, for the County ofYork.
njun. Hrs, Esquires for the City of Saint John.

tPt chr iods, Esqtires-fr the
Count olSaint john

C W r maal, &njmiaWils n Esquires for the

Hzg/~aka, emea#l Pt &elby 'Jse4-.J.Ga1 zke Esquires for the
Coun of Charf

E Esquires f ingsCountyl
Saels W i ts ue forQueen's County.

ir th u f Sunb
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A Commiission under th.- Great Scal, appointing the I-IonourableJoaazBis
JmSaun de rs, Wlard G/zip.-izan, andà John MBra sS, E~sQuirrrs,or any oneor more oF

tîhern, Conirissioner.; (r the purpose of administering the oaths prescribed by Law,
bcing.produced-%whlen t'ie 1-onourable JvIzrt Saundcrs, onc of the Comrni ssioners-

n-eitherein, attending, the folloVwing Melmbers tock the oaths andi subscribed, the
dec1arati on, to w; t: Petrr 1k*Ia.er, Jo/ia Allen Jokhn Dow, StusAgew HgJOk/s-on
Un7. .bkzr;7-y Pd:,ýrs, Norard ClinzAndtrczo S. Pitchie .Jn M. Wil:moet, Gizarles Sinzonzds,

W./h',7 esrord, R frus .S-,,, *t, Josrpilt Crtzndal, Benjizmin I4'i1son. fi'ugle 1Mac4ay. John
£2;~d. Pte ~tLs lûepI. càiaike, Johin CBgeVi, a'd1. Wetrwore, Samnuel

1.m./ .,.v î~rs *Y.~ le S, A 7. 9s Pe? le v, U A îF z ",- , ES C.UireCS, w Lo to0ok1

~ uiLEsquire. Ge-nt'lma-n Uz-h-er o" the Black Roed, délivered the

~ ÇKc'e!iCV the ie 7la;; -COverroUJ cornm-ands dhe irirr. ed:a t. a-,tendance
~ hsL~:~nric~H>use" ii ue Cunci! CaPe.

.1he TL11on;ve zitrc-ndtx ccodniyw the HoorbeJ wt Lfiîss, CHief

RisExcflc~y'h~s:ben p~d o conen'etr acqua rît vou, that bhe
n~t ; it tro dlcaet1c C.iUw; or surrionn-i., thTs Ger snbyTl

there shlai be c ' of the 11o11ý CAs :e i, is t L refo re H "às Ex celH en cy -
"4Qarcý iH uGnlemen ofthe Asqenbly, do: repair to Te wherc.th

4.~enl snlst n there clio9,se a fit per.son to be your&',caker,. and that voýu

present-the pcsnwha shalh bL chosen, to 1-is Exceilencv, .4o--i,. proain

Theý% ,*schvngrturned---Mr. /! 372CW rose, and .~desaghimselfto tbe
Cierk, sa id,

The SPeakcr of the flou:e: of Assembly oughit. to be, if po.usib!e, a professionai
character of the Law H ought, Sir, to be a man of iortun,-. -with urbanity,

".~aEcet o ~acacceptable, an.e!gtnd~zc1rtrdn,~x firm-ness cnough
.q, naitain the order aiic1 digni.ty of the flouse. W-ilh these sentimrents, Imovýe

c; Hat 1liia-,, 1Bot&-ford irb Se
X'VhiCh l oio en secoiidd by MIr. Peters, andi the Houe ppearing to be

linniilos,1%,r.B~o1jord wastaken fl-cm his scat, and cpndUCted.zo the Chair ; and
wher.Mln tue steps, lie said, "Thzt he was deeply irripressed. with the confidence re-
po nsed inihi by the 1Iüouse, in eiecting hlmn tu One of themrost iniportant. situations!

thlat could be heid by a siubject. In the expectation that his.condctlù- would at ail
"* rne reec.wrh~he ~iuugnc. o te Hou.se, he would chee rfblly submnit to theï-r

Il Mesg rm Hi.s'xceien.icy, by the'Gentieiian Usherof t1le Black .Roël,
requînng1110 141c iM11ediaie attendanceof tis Hor.ourable House in the Couneil

%Vht reupon Mvr. Speaker elect, withl the House, attended His .Ex.7ceiilency.the
Lieuteno.nt-Governor; and being retti7n-ed, .Vlr. Speake.r rcportedthat he had-ad-
dresscd. 1-is Ixeiec o. the effeet êollowing(:

î,",. il~ ~LPîe9se vour Excellencv,
*"The. House, or Ais.ïmbly of this Province, , ., obedience to your ,ccilency'S.

coriniand. and in the exercise of their acknowledged righit,.haàve proceeded to the
'choice of tieir-Spcaker-;, and noyihlumbly attend to.present me to yourExcellency

as die per.îan eced. Being conscious ofrny own inability. to perform the duties
'9,-ofso inmportant zuid.arduous astation,'I trust thiat.yoùurxce*4lency will be pleased

to disp rave of their choIce, and comimand themn to eléct a.persor. more* capable."
W lien the Honourable-ChiefJustice, spoke as follows

Mr. Bot.ford
1 t-irn corninanded by FHis !Excel jency to acquairityou, that he h-ath.,so gdod an,

.c.PJ n on fyeur irargrity, diigence, andsuffiçiency for exvuin heiprtt

e- .... .
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9.9o.fice into which you have!been elected, that he is perfectly satisfied with the
Cichoice.which the House of Assembly.have made, and doth allow and confirrn you

to be their Speaker."
That the Speakcr then said,

Since your Excelliency has been pleased to approve of the choice the House
"has made of me.for t'heir Speaker,.I have in their naine and on their behalf, to claim
"all their ancient privileges, particu!arly that they mav enjoy liberty ofspeech, and.
"have frec access to vour Excellency's-person whenever occasion may require."

To which the Chief Justice replied,
-Mr. Seaker, i
The Lieuterant-Governor hath the greatest confidence î uty and affection

ofthis louse of AssemblyLto His Majest's Person and Go ment, and i the

Swx.iom, temner, and prudence,-whichýwil accompany all their proceedigs ; and
His Excelle'e doth readily and wilingly grant and allow them all their privi-

:legcs, i as fUll and ample a manner as they have at any tine been granted and

And .hat His Excellency theLieutenan-Gvernor, made a Speech to both Houses-
of which, Mr. SJ iNI r said he had, to p revent mistakes, obtained a copy--which he

read to the House, as follows:
SGentiee of the Council,

and Gc-nilemen of "te Assembly,
Soon after the nrroogation of the, late, Generai Assemby, I received o0Ecial

information cf the demise of the Crown, on the -9h of ilas January, bv thc la-
Smented deatîh .of His late MAJEsTr- K1NG GEoRGE the- TH a 4,-er a reign
Sof.unparalleled length andglory, and of the accession, on that dayo 0o ur pre-
sent-most gracious S.OVEREIGN, KG GEoRGE the Fou RTî, the wisdorn and

vigour of whose Councils çwhile Regent, and more particularly durmgthe late
eventful struggles in Europe, aEord the best grounded hope and expectation.,
that His Reign, likc that of -lis revered and beloved Sire, will have for its object.
the prosperity and hap.pincss ofis ow-n Subjcts, -and the security and depen-
decCe of Europe.

Adverting to the situation of His MAjs-ry's Subjects m this Province,
I feel assured that you will-unite wirh.-me in gràteful thanks to a gracious Provi-
dence for the blessing of another bountiful season,.and for the general prosperity
"hat has rewarded the indust ry of -the people.

The several Institutions wÉlich have been estab!ished anc.fos-ered by the Le-
gislàt.u.rc,, for the better cultivation- of .the soi,. the general diffusion of know-
1edge among alh classes of the community, andfor settling the counLrv, have
produced the best cffects ; and I. would recommend .these-objects, and aUl others
that promise to terd towards the generalimprovement of the country, and to
the prornoting the. happiness a nd .pros.pcrity of its .ÀiZhabitarts, as most worthy
of your..continued.care aId protection.

It is with satisfaction'I.anounceto:ou, that..the period appears to-have ar-
rived whena sufficient numaber ofipersons, in the fuMl strength of:manhood, may

" -e.furnished'forthe-Miltia, without calling the vouth fror their. homes at.so
" arlytherefore recoyamnd.the Erst clause of.the MihuaiAct,
ta vour consideration.

' Gentlemen of tlize Assenbiv,
" T he Treasurer's accounts, witn-every other necessary information you . ay
require, shall be laid before you; and I an hap.py to.state,that theCRevenue of
the ast. year fallsshort only of the one preceding, which was considered a hgh

standard.
".As am now addressing a new: House, I consider it expedient to refer to tw.

Speech at the close of the last Session, as .he.enost delicate node f commur.;-.
cating. my sentiments,-on a verym naterial pointDfo.ap propriation.; and I arm sr'n-

" guine ini my hopes,-that,the provisions. for defrayinghe expenses of.the Legisla-
ture, will be creditable to.yourselves, gratifying.to the coumry, and consequent

*"-.meet. wit.h my ,cordiali assen.t. ".» .- ;-. '- :..4 C.
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In this expectation, I suggest for your consideration, whether these provisions
should not be of a more pernanent nature than they have hitherto been.

" Gentlernn of t1/e Couzncil,
" and Gentiemen cf thc Assen!y,

In calling your attention to the itate of Politics in the Old World, I only think
ià necessary to observe, that several Kingdoms on the Continent are apparently
revolutionizing; but at thesametime, that these events are carrying on without-
producing any extraordinary violence, or intcrrupting the general peace of Eu-

rope.
\With respect to the Mother Country, we have to lament that the times are

turbulent : nnd can only unite in an earnest hope, (not without the expectation
of its being realized) th'at the greatest trials.are now past, and thatthe Kingdorn

hich has produced so many great and good men, and which appears to have
urnished surrounding nations with some of their best principles of rehigious'and
mora!.goverment, ray yet enjoy its inimitable Constitution, in quiet and pros-

oeritv.
Mr. Acz, moved for Icave to bring in a bill, " to regulate certain Fees in the
Suprcr:e Court of this Province.'
Lea.'e granted.
On mo'i)on oF Mr. Agneto, resolved that an humble Address be presented to His

,cellenvc th Licutcnant-Governor. in answer to his Speech.
Ordercc, 1hat Mr. Agnew, Mr. C/ufnnan, and Mr. Pders, be a Committee to pre-

pare the sanie.
On motion of Mr. CIipman, resolved that the House will go into consideration of

-, Excelicncy's Speech, in Committee of the whole House, on Thursday next.
On motion of Mr. Fraçer,resolved that the Reverend Janes Somneidle, beappoint-

ed Chaplain of the Ilouse.-
The Cierk inforned the louse that he had norninated Gabriel Dt T ber, Esquire,

to be Cie rk-Assistant.
The Speakcr acquainted the House with the nomination ---to.whichthe House

agreed. Mr. De Vcbe, after taking the necessary oaths, took the seat assigned lm
at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, that Mr. Simith, Mr..Sinoids, and Mr. Munro, be a standing Committee
to cxarninc, liquidate, and report, on public and private accounts

That Mr. Ciypman, Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Canrbit, be a Committee to- examine'what
Laws have expired or are near ex piring, and.report thereon :

And that Mr. Johnston, Mr. Frascr, and Mr. Ritchie,. be a Committee to revise the
former rules and regulations for the government of the House of Assembly of this

Province, and to frame further rules and regulations for the :government of this
House.

On motion oF Mr. Peers, ordered that the KIN-s's Printerdo forth'with strike off

eighty copies cf His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech to this iouse.
On monon or Mr. Pecrs, orderedthat the Journal ofthis House be daily, or as

soon as a copy of the same can bc prepared by the Clerk, printed by the KiNG
Printer, and that lhe furr.ish eighty copies thereof for the useof thé Legislature.

ThLe E ouns thenadjourned until to-rorrow morning, at eleveno'clock.

'-Ic~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S41v -Inateee'co
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WEDNESDAY,. 31st. January, 182L.

PR AY E R S.
Mr. Ag.w, from the Comnitte appointed to prepare an Address to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to hisSpeech at the opening of the Session,
reported the sanie; which being read,

Resolved that. the House go into..consideration: thereof, in Cornmittee of the
whole H-ouse, imnediately.

Mi. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakr resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported that they had gone through the Ad-

dress, without making any amendment thereto.
Ordered that the said Address be engrossed.
The engrossed Address to His.E.xcelency the Lieutcnant-Governor, was read in

ihe.followmng words:
To His Exce&lncy Major-GeneraiGORcE STacEY SMrra, Leutenant-

LGovernor an°d commander in Chief of the Provinc f New-Brunswz/i
S&c.&c. Sc.

T H E HUM3LE& ADDR Ess OF TUrE HOUSE oi3 ASS-EM-LY.

" May it pleaseyour Excellency
The inhabitants of-the Province of Newrunswick were moved wit.h sensa-

tions of truly filial sorrow at the death of our late revered Monarch, George the
Tiird, whose long and glorious Reign is rendered peculiary rmcmnorable to us,
by that parental care and. Royal Munif:cence which first established.this asylun

" for suffering loyalty, and reared it-to its. present state.oi prosperity a.nd happmness;,
and we have fuiland well-grounded hope and expectanon, that the-Reign of our

present Most Gracious So;vereign, will tend equally with that of his lamented
Father, to promote the welfare of. his own Subjects, and the security and. inde-

Spendence-of Europe.
We ub.ite with your Exceleny ini devout and .gràteful t-hanks to the gracious

Providence which has afforded us' the blessings of another bountiful season, and
has so amply rewarded the industry of the peopie. Ve learn with great satis-
faction, .that theseveral Instiutionswhich have been established and. fbstered by
the Legislature, for the pronotion of Agriculture. for the settoefent ofthe Coun-
try, and for the diffusion of knowlctdge anong ail classes of its inbabitants« have
beenattended with.effects so beneficial; and we beg leave to assure your Excel-

I lency, that these and. ail other objects that have a iendency to promote the im-

provement ar.du lfare of the Count:y, will continue to receive our unreintted
care an.d attention.

We thank your Exceleny for y-our suggestion with regard to the Militia
Law, on which we:sbaH bestow our early and serious consideration.

TWe also thank yourExcelency for directin.g thé Treasure/rs accounts. withafl

other necessary inforneatiomI 1we..rnay require, to be laid before us; and we. are

4 happy to learn, that as the Revenue of the last year flls short only of the uncom-
mon ainourt of the one imxmediely preceding, the Treasury ma'y sti be consi-

" dered in a flouxfhi.g condition.
We are dulysensible ofie importance of the pqint of approprition towhich

y.our Excellencyhasd>een pleased .particularly to advert. We trust tat such
provisions will be made in this regard, as being wise and expedient in theiselves,
wiU .ther.efore meet-with the.approbation of. the Coutntry,, and receive vour Excel-
lency's asset.

Notwithstanding the revolutions wlhich are in. progress on the Continent oc'

~urope,-and theeoasionalturbuleaCyji the. Mothler Country, we stil, cherish,
with your ExcellencV the fervent-hope and expectation, tbiat the sacred Consti-
tutionwhich1 ashitherto preserved the Ralin in a.l its dangers, and is now he

nodetforîn itatisounroundingnaiions, .w enin nshaken, ad dstilp dise
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pense ta the chirldren thas reareI, the Full measure of its blessings and protec-

Resoived t-hat the Address pass.
Ordcrcd, that Mr. A gnew, Mr. C/d7n1n, and Mr. P1crs, be a Committee to wait

upon His ENcelleney trhe Lieuenant-Gcvernor, to know when he will be pleased to
-icve tieI oue with their Address.

Mr. CI/ ~an, by leave, presened a Fetition of theGovernor and Trustees ofthe
Madras Schiool in 'New-3runswick, praying for further.aid in the support of that-

Lch b:-n read, ordered that the same rhe received and«lie on the:table.
r. D ,~ by leave. presented a Petition from Nehemiah Merritt, prayinge to

be ciieoed fr-m t pav.-xrent of certain Provincial duties.
hI'ch ig read, orderd that the sanie be received and referred to the Com-

Mmr. ffi. the Comttee appointed to.revte the. former Rules and Re-
. overment of the House of Assemb!y of this Province, and to

ram n*.r-therRules and Regulatious for the government of this House, reported

e saanw, vich he read in his place, ard delivered in at the C!erk's table.

ResolVed, that the House forthwith go into Comrmittce of the whole 1-ouse, on
bec repo:t of~ the select Comitftee.
Thl1 Hose t len rcsolved itself into such Committee.
Mr. S 1:cr left the Chair.
M r. Au' took the Chair of rthe Cormiîttee.
Mr. Sea.er resumed the Chair.
Mr. S~nz, from tic Committee, reported twenty-two Rules, which he read in

..s place, ard clivcred in at the Clerk's table, where being again sevel ally read, and

.e queston -scverally put Ihercon. were agreed to by the House---and are as follow:
N. No Member is to come into the I-ouse, nor.to remove fron one place to

an1other.- w 1ith11 hi hat on.i
. Vohier the hi useaisOs:ti, and an.y Member is spealing, no Member is a"

lowed to spcak or whisper.so as to nterrupt him, unless kt be to speak to order.
3. When any Member intends to speak, he is to stand in his place and.address

himsefLO tlhe Speaker ; and if more than one-stand to speak, the Speaker is to de.
termni-e who.was hirst.up, and the person named by him is ta speak, uriless he gives
wav to dhe other.

4. No Member is allowed to be starrding in his place while another is speaking.
5. When.any business us indebate, if any Memberrise tospeak to-a new business,

any o!er Menber rnay, but Mr. Speaker ought to interrupt him.
6. When any Member or Mr. -Speaker .speaks to order, the question of order

~ustbe decided previous to the business then before the House beng proceeded in.

7. When any question is put, and a division is demanded, those that are for the

..question arc .to rise, and those agaînst it are to reman siting.
8. Whn a motion has been- made and seconced, that. mauer must receive a de-

termination by the question, unless the previous question is put and carried, or an

adjourrinment be moved, or the motion is:withdrawn. by the Member that madeit.
9. Vhen a motion is made and seconded, the Member's nanie who made the

moti0on, is to bc inserted in the Journal.
10. AFier a ques:ion is propounded, no-Member may speak more than once to

the matter, exccpt the Member who made the motion,:and he -may reply, and if

any ncwrmatter arise, then tospeak to that.matter-only.
1l When a question is decided by. vote,. the nunmber.of both the affirmatives

and nega:ives shall be inserted in the Journal, and also.theMembers' nanes, if in-

sisted o'm by th-ce or more Members.
12. That the Journal of the day be read the next morriing, priori.to any other

business.
13. That the Sergcant at Arms do not permit anyperson to come withmi the

House; whxle it is sitting, excepting theMembers.gnd Q!cers atendingi « T
14"Thot,
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14. '1-hat all persons who.will question any returns of-Members to serve in Ge-
neral Asenbly, do quest ion the same within fourteen days after the meetirg of
the Huue, an'd so. within fourteen days after any new Return shall be brought
mn.

15. That the House-will not enter into a scrutiny of the votes polled at any
Election of Members to serve in the General Assembly, unless a scrutiny was duly
demanded of the Sheriff.

16. That any.Member bringing in a Petition, shall in his place acquaint the
H ouïe of the general purport ot such Petition, and ask leavefor it to be read, whiclh
n.ust be seconded before it is read.

.17. That the Speaker cannot take, the Chair for the purpose of proceeding in
ary deliberations, or doing any business whatever, exceptit be to.receive the Gen-
tleman Usher of the ,Black Rod,. or a:.Message from:the Council, or to enforce the
attendance of.absent Members, unless at least thirteen Members, including Mr.
Speaker, be present; but for the purpose before mentiored, any num.ber exceeding
four, including M.r. Speaker, shal bé deened su.ficient after the hour has arrived

.to which the. House.n.ay be adjourned.
18. That if any Member obtain leave of this House to act as. an Attorney or

Counsel in any matter at the Bar of the House.he shall not-speak or vote as a Mem-
ber upon such a matter.

19. That no Member be present in-the House when a Bill or.any business con-
cerning himselfis debating,-but while .the Bill is but reading or openitng he may.

20. That every Menmber be heard in his place touching any-charge brought
against himself, or other matter:respecting-his election,return, or prilege, or
wherever his private interest is rnaterially affected; but is to withdraw before the
House proceed to debate t.hereon.

21..That.in case any offensive matter occurring in.debate, the same shall be im-
mediately noted down in. writing, and if it be neglected to be so noted on the day of
its occurrence, the same shall not be afterwards considered bv the House.

22. That no monies hereafrter be appropriated for. roads o. bridges in any Parish
of this Province, in any. year,.uniess it shallappear by thecertiacate, of the Clerk
of the Session of the Peace for the County in which such Parish is situated, -to be
*filed with the Clerk of the House of-Assembly, that a-return of the account of the
Statute labour has been made in the saine year by the Commissioners of Roads of
such Parish, agrecable to the provisions-ofan Act, intituled " An Act for regulat-

ig, laying out, and improv.ing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com-
missioners and Surveyors of Highways-within the several Towns and Parishes in

" this Province," and unIess-also it shail appeat by such certificate, that t1ie Statute
labour has been faithfully performed by the inhabitants of the Parish for which any
moneyis intended to- beýgranted, or -that the delinquents have been prosecuted.

Mr. Agnew,. from the-Comnittee appointed .tô wait upon His.Excellency the
Lieutcnant-Go.vernor, ..to know when-he will receive the..House- with their Address,
reported .that -the Committee had attended -to that. duty, -and that ·His ExcelIlncy'

-was pleased to informn them, that- he would receive the .House- with- their Address,
to-morrowit one o'clock, .in tie. Council Chamber.

.Mr. Ritchie moved the folLowing.resolution:
"Resolved that the House adjourn till seven o'clock tiissevening."

* On the question, the House.divided as follows:
YEAS. . NAYS.

Mr. WILMOT, .Mr. FRAER,
Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. DOW,
Mr. WILSON, Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. SMITH, Mr.,ALLEN
Mr. CRAND AL,.
Mr. RITCHIE,
Wr. JOHNSTON, Mr.W. PETERS.
Mr. P ETE RSJ .Mre Ae .. ~ ':N,W YES,

Mr. FRASER
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XFEAS.
Mr. C HIMN 1AN,
Mvr. SCC>\T1L,
Mr. \,VBTMNýORE,
Mr. 'VAiL,
1%4 r. SFUB.S,.

M; MKAiY,
Mr. CAMIPBELL,.
M r. MUNRC).

t 'hcrci"bre passcd in the affirmative.
The Hc~e adjun -d]Il this evening at seven. o'ciock.

Thie House xnLr pursuanmt to adjourroment.
U.~- joj~~rie for i!eave to brirg in.a bill, Il to prohibit Foreigners selling

My tlc.ad 1 tbt Lor of SaintJon'

~i.lVr!;.mre, bvl3C presented a Petition from tlie Rector. VIard-ens andVety

ote Idi, oi'N -4.4w., .. L ay 1> alLA tovads fiisi - Church.

Whih Iingrcad, or-dcrcd that the sarne be received arnd refeèrred to the- Corn-

M"' r. by:ir,1 leave, presentcd a Petition fromn the Wardensa~nd Vestry, of the

Par1:sh Chu rch in GrewcKing-'s County. praying aid towards erectîng a new

U.hurch in ihat Paris.1;U
Whicb ix rend. ordered that the sane .bc received and rcrerred to the Co-rn.

mi:,ceo S up p .
Mr. (imi novcd l'or leavc to Bring in a b*H!,. " ta rcpeal part oif an Act, inti-

tuied "'An Ac o h uterrglun.fihieis, f' - preventing their

M-r. 13vth 1w iavr. presen-tcd a Petitiori from Toler Thonison, prayving

1:d tow.ards cutting ua~! n ilhe Yizrsii bciween Point igeand the ,Haltfax

ropvd.
Which hbeinugread, ordercd that LhC Saine be r.eceived .and .r-eferred to thie Corm-

milic'e of* Suppty.
Mr. A.;nrw, w tnve, TIrc-,,-ied a ctio f'roni the Trustres of Schools in the.

Pu~rish clf Saint M!v(Yn of*Y ork, pravipg thi an allovance may be imade. te

certain~~~~~ a. ah:sc u.osi ta >risib.
Wh~c igr~:, uderd tat tue sziie bc received andreferred to the Coin.-

On nni~~ cNlr (%/rmOrdered that the Cier.k of th*,s ilouse be.directed te

ic: jt îii'ii. at lca.st 1îhree comp(IQIe sets 01 the Law,- and Journals

ni u~ ~; :; ;'of ~oi îl% Pro-vince, for îh use ci" tiisI-.ou.se, and that the

sam.r. UcV>w ia:. 1,d vith. the nanie of the Flouse of Assrnblyf, and be kept

~o!:yf~rtkuie of Oie Meiès 'doxno accourit be petrriied to, be taker out

o~ lC ±~oU ni-o the Com:nâtec Roorn aciiacent tccoand that. this flouse wl

dcrra.y a:-,y mexpSe rn cliling the exection of this Ordler.
àir. Ait.rizcrved t1ic f*oi.r.g resolut-ion.:

c: ~so'.'d riattEeHoue o acjourn titi to-morrow rnomrn-, a". ten o'cqock."

On zbch~c 11ousi' divided, and it passeýd in the nerga1uve.
Mr. (mn.nroved for lea-ve to b ring in a bill, 1" for thernore speedy and effec-

"tui-. zi.1irnnlstration of Public Justice i iis Pro-viace, and.ýfor lcssening( the Costs

"atkendling ille trial. of Causes or. tle Cir,,cuits."
Leavc g.antcd.
Mr. (kpnan movcd the following order:

lOrdc(-rcd that the Portrait of Lord Shefield, -whiéh -bas been removed
frora its rorimer ýplace -over.the Spcakc?'s ,Chair*, bc for;heith. restored .tothe

-~On,
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On the question, the House divided, as follows:
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. WILMOT, Mr. JOHNSTON,
.Mr. WILSON, Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. W. PETERSi
.Mr. SMITH, Mr. PERLEY,
.Mr. CRANDAL, Mr. MILES,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. PETERS, .Mr. .DOW,
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. FRASER,
.Mr. SCOVILJ, Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. VAIL, Mr. AGNEW,
Mr. STUBS, Mr. MUNRO.
Mr. CAMPBELL.

71t therefore assedin the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, Ordered that the Clerk of this House be directed to

,ive the necessarv directions for providing Seats, &c. for such Members as at pre-
*sent are not conveniently accommodated with the same.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, 1st February, 1821.
P RA YE RS.

On motion of'Mr. Johnston, .resolved-9- That an humble Addressbe pTesented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, praying that His Excellency *ill be
pleased.to direct that a full size Portrait of lis late Majesty, King George the

ird, be procuredto be put cp in~ the Eouse of Assembly, and that the House
will defray the expense attending the same.
Ordered that Mr. Jolnston, Mr. Ritch.ie, and Mr. Wison, be a Committecto ait

on His Excellency with this Addrcss.
The order ofithe day being read, the House according thereto Tesolved itselfiito

a Committee df the whole House, on the-consideration of His Excellencythe Lîeu-
tenant-Gov.enorSpeec h.

Mr. S"Péakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Petérdtook the-Chair-of the Committee.
Mr..Speàïe resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pters, {rfm-the Committee, reported thathewas directed to report progress,

andtomvefleave o simagam:
Ordered thatthercport be aèce.ptcd and Ieave.granted.
The louse ,.aited upon H-lis Excellency ilhe Lteutenant-Governor, with their Ad-

dress in anisuertHis cllecy's S.peecha--and being returned, Mr. Spcaer re-

portëd; thai eli ency was pleasedto make the followmpreply thereto :
Gentlemen,
-Iaertel.saisfaction ireceviig this Address, ,vhich assures me of your

readiness to givea ttention to the objects recôòmendcd to your consideratiaon as
" well asil otheis-tending -to prornote the irnprovement and welfare f the Coun-

4try"
~Mr. Chfnnan, pursuant-toieave, brought ihra bil, "to .repeal part ofan Act, in-
tituled:" An Act for the further regulation of Fishcries and for preventing their
decay."
,Which being read-the -first and second time, ordered that the samc bill -be com-

Tnitted to-morrow.
Mr.Capbêl mo fed-or leave -to:bring in a blil, ". t repeal the Laws nowi

force regulatingitts and:to riake further regulatots rematig to theamne.
~Leave granted. ,-

G r
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Mr. St.ubs moved for Icive to bring in abill, to ascertain ratable estatcs in this

Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."
Leave granted.
Mr. T-etmore,sbv leave, presented a Petition from the Wardens andVestry ofthe

Parish of SpringfieId, in KIng's County, praying aid-towards completing the Churh

in ilhat Parish.
\Vhich being read, ordered that the same be re:eived and referred to the Com-

n uee of Supply.
Mr Chpm- from the Committee appointed to examine what Laws have exrnred

o are near expring, and report thereon,;reported that the Commitice had attýnded

ICI t dLu" . and that "An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province," 5 8 Geo.

3,c. 90 w' expire Ist April, 1821: " An Act to continue and amend .an Act,

n. d " An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province, and to repeal-the one

n amcndment thereof" 60 Geo. 3, c. 1, will expire 1st April, 1821.

A Mssage f-rn H1s Excelency the Leutenant-Gov3rnor, by the Secretaiy,-as

SMnr. Speaker.
. His E xce!ency the Lieuenant-Gvernr, has crnn.anded me to lav the Treas-

orer's acccants h'efore this Honourable Hous e."
Orderedirnt Mr. Pcters, Mr. Miles, and Mr. Stubs, :be a Commttee to examine

T L 1reasurer's ac counts.
Mr. -nton,-pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, to prohibit Foreigners selling

.' by-al in t.he Port of Sair.t Joh."
Which being read the 'first and second tune, ordered that thesame bill.be con-

:CItted on Saturday neNt.
M-r. Smid mo cd for leave-to brirg in a bil," to repeai an Act, intituled "An

Act for the further increase ofthe Revenue of this Province," passed the 25th of

Miarch. 1820: Also an Act, intituled " An Act in addition ta an Act, intituled

An Act for the.further.increase ofthe Revenue of this Provrce passed the 29th

of M1arch, 1820.
Leave granted.
The H-buse adjou rned till Ihis evening at seven o'clock.
The louse .met-pursuant to adjournment.
The House accordingato order, resolved itself.into..a Comn1itu2e of -the-whole

Hl ouse, on the further consideration of.His.Excellency the.iejenariGovernor's

S>eech.
MvIr. Spkaker left the Chair.
MIr. Pders took the Chair oftie Comminittee.

r. Sj:cal:r restumed the Chair.
1, Mr. Pclers, from the Committce, reported two Resolutions, .-Which'lie. readin

h s place. and de!ivered in at the.c Clerk's table, .where being again seveî ally read,

wecre areed to by the-.ouse--.and are as follow:
1. :eSolved that it is the opinion of this Committee, that it isexpedient that the

La w:reguîting t he .Miliia of -the Provinceshould&be revised and amended, and

1hata Commtee be appointed for that purpose.
-Ordered that Mr. MvAy, Mr. Allen,.Mr. Miles,.Mr..Munro,.be a Comrittee£or

P ç I ).r.e prma.nent provision should be made-to defray the expenses of thé

Memberu of the o1-use of Assernbly, during their attendance i General Assemby

and to'defrav thei r t ravellirg charges -. and that a-.Committee be appomted to make

urovision 1cr the same. by bill.
Ordered that Mr. C/upmn, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. 'etinore, be a Commttee for that

Itr pose.
On rot.ion -or Mr. Peters, resoived that a Commnitfee be appointed, .o; onsist of

one Member fromi each County, to inquire and report wbatfurther sumsmie ne:.

cessry fbr the. inpro-vement of the Roads and Bridges throuh hout the Provinc 4

Ordercd ih-it Mr. Fraser, Mr. Munro, Mr. Camp bell, Mr. Mti r. WètmorMr.
acc.vil. Mr. Wdsti,. Mr.onstonbe a Committee for thatpurpose
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On motion of Mr. Fraser, resolved that a Committee be appointed to inquire and

report what Rivers in the Province require the attention of the Legislature, and by
-what means the niavigation of the sane may be improved.

Ordered that Mr. Sinzonds, Mr..Crandal, Mr. W. Peters, Mr. Pcrtey,,Mr. Allen, Mr.
Munro, Mr. MyPKay, Mr.Vail, bea Committee for that purpose.

Mr. -Campbé moved for leave to bring in a.bill, " for the better extinguishing of
Fires which may happen in the Towns ofFredericton and Saint Andrews."
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Jolzmston, 'resolved that the House do on Tuesday next resolve

itself into a Committee of the whole House, on consideration of supplies to be

granted for the Public Service.
On motion of Mr. Allen,-re3olved that a Committeebe appointed to inquire what

steps have been taken .towards the recovery of' the sums voted in -1817, to relieve
the necessities of the Poor in the several Counties in this Province, and to report
lhereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered that Mr. Allecn, Mr. Clarkc, Mr. Stu,.be a Committee for that purpose.

The House then adjo.urned..until to-morrow rnorning, at eleven o'clock.

FRDAY, 2d February> 1821.

PRAYE R S.

Ordered that the order of the dav for the commitment of a-bill, " ta repeal part
of an Act, intituled " An Act for the further regulation of Fisheries, and for
preventing their decay," bedischarged until Thursday neitthe 8th instant.
Mr. M-Kay, by leave, presented a Petition of Alfred A. Armstrong, praying re-

muneration for services performed as-Deputy-Treasurer-at the Parish -of West Isles,
for the year 1819.

Which beincr read, crdered that the same'be-reccivcd and referred to the Com-
mittee of SuppIy.

Mr. Clarkeý moved for leave to bring in a bill, -"to provide for the erecting and
support'of a Light-House on the-Western Seal Islard, in the Bay of Fundy."
Leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow rnorning, at eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, 3d Yebruary, 1821.

.P AYERs..

On moion of Mr. hipma,'esolved that-the Portrait of Lord Sheffieldinstead
of being restored to its former place overthe Speaker's Chair, as directed in the re-
solution ofWednesdzy lastibe placed.n such other part of theHouse as theSpeaker
nmay direct..

The rdero!the daybeingeadhe Hôuseaccordingtheretoresoled itself to
a Committee of the wholè House, on a bil, toprohibiForeigners selling by retail
".n he Poit ofSàiïtJîSl "

Mr. Spaker left the ChCir.
Mr , A etookhe hi othe Com ttee.
Mr. earrued hair.
M Anr thdé minee eported that after going th'o a art-or the

bl, thpiin u dpe thi to rr grss and mov

-r tér ôt r s

r~ ackpi-à;' 1 ~ -- 2ra 4t-5
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A M2sage on' LIus E ,-cceiîcy the Lednt-orzras follows:

- 'MESA-ETO T,-IE HOUSE. 0ýF ASSEMBLY,
ISr FEB3rVAry, 1821.

G. S. SYH
T-he L eh-oJtordi.-ects to be laid before tl Flouse of Assemb-y, a

Cfcopy of a Letter from '17arl BaMthrit, one of !AiS 1k1jesly's Prin~cipal Secretaries os'
Stalc, in ii uswcr to tbe Address ci' the Council and Assernbly, transinitted at their

1T.c Copy oFr.lic L-- -eerdtn 1-lis Excellency's Messag'e is'as fcll'oVS

i bave rc(Iei ;uic1, laid '117c he KCing, vour-L-ztter of the 2d lVarcli Iast;.
traùit'jtt1gaTAddTsS rom. the Council aid AÎssenbly offthe 1'rovinceof New-

Bru ins-w.*,ik and I arncmrnnc to acquaint 'vou, that .His Majesty received
wihgreat sut i.;on t 1eexC-,prso of 0 sentiments so congenial to the principe.ç

of oyh~'an Rcgiuwhich have always (Jistirïguid th nib nts of

I have the h tot be.

'Your rnost obed.ent ,hurnble Servant,

Licde~m~ovr~c SYTH" Signed) "BA.rHURSI.I

Thei Elouse thaadjourned until ?,onday rnorning netf a-, é!ever o'cloèk.

1\ONDAY, 5th iFebruary), 1821
P RAY E RS.

Mr.&*bi p~?sa~t e eave, ýbrought in a-bill, «to as-cr ain ra-tablccstatesin
I bis Provinceéý and for otlher purposes thereintimentited."

Which .was rend t'ne first tine.
On riotion of M r. cinaorclered that fifty copies orflieesaid1bill .bc printed

*for the use Of Mvlbc rs -f0&i 5i1ousei
MrAnd;s1ofl, froni lie *Committee appointed .to waitupon qFis Excelency, the

Z;i~7at-GVê7irwith theb Pcdress of the Hlouse, praying'Hi Ec1.1.~
VV1o11d bc p]eased to direct, that a -fuit. sizÉe Portrait ofî ls late Majest .y King
Gcorrc i/ze Tijrd, be pl-ocu red *to be pu't Up mndhe 1Hout'se ofssernblyII".reported

iliat tlic Co-.ritc hiad attended to tluatduty, anid that His ExceiIerécy was p ed'
1o reýply,- Il that lie %vould have much satisfaction in connpiyilig .witlfrthe.prýyeroT

ilie Addr-ess. and would -endea*Vaur te procure a.-fullsiz P6 il o -i .'ae
"lest), - fo eoree ilhe T/zird -for the House of Assembly accord*ngy1~

.Mr;G&r~,persuant ro }eav.e. presented a.Petition.-o JàhnFr'irkanirJaànes'f. ink,
prahu that the différen.ce paid by thcm ie the Province Treasury,ý betwee t
~cgad short cuties onccertain ct ni prouc 'npredb -hm iy b

LI ite c'tn th ci oràdere-d that the saniebe.recei\?edýa'nd.referredtio thé Comn.

miiee of Supply.
1%r. Frezse, pursuant te lç.ave, presént'ed,. Ptition cf" F.*.ic'Chkxrcé-i War'dens 4nd,

Vestîry, of the Parish Church in St.. Mary's, praying*'aý:idýrtow'a'ds,-. ý; -,e

ChUrch tin-lhdt ?arisfih.
Whichbein.g read, :odrdtate samecbe et reived-ýd~frd~~o

nujucee of Supply.
.M. ~n rpu rsuant tio.leae, ,rtnted.aPettio

ê'Ii
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the Parish of Wesifiéld; King's County, praying aid towards repairing injury donc
to the Church in that Parish, by fire.

Which being read, ordered that the sane be received and referred to tc Com-
nittee of Supply.

Mr. Chipman, from the -Cornmittee-appointed to make provision by bill, to de-
fray the expenses of the Members of.the House ofAssembly during their attendance
in General Assèinbly, and to defray their travelling charges---reported that the
Committee had attended to that dutv, had prepared a bill for.that purpose, .and had
directed him to report the samc, under the title of a biH, " to provide for the ser-

vices of the Speaker of the House of Assembly, and for defraying the expenses
and travelling charges of the Members of the said .House ii General.Assembly."
Which was read the first tie.
Mr. Smithi; pursuant to Jeave, broughin a bill, " to repeal an Act, intituled-" An
Act for the further increase ofthe Revenae ofthis Province," passed 25th March,,1820: And also " An Act, in addition to an Act, intituled-" An Act forthe fur-
ther increase of t-he Revenue of thiG Province," passed 29th March, 1820.
Which was read the first tine.
Mr. W r e moved for lea-ve to bring in a bil, - fer -the preservation of-the
Red and Fallow Deer in this Province."
Leave .granted.
Mr. C/u/manb-y leae, presented a Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Corm-

nonahy, of the City of Saint John, praying for authority to levy a furthersum not
exceeding £50W, on the inhabitants of the said Citoy, forthe purpose of building and
fiîishing the Poor-House in the said -City.

Which being read, ordered that the same be -received and-lie on-the table.
Mr. C4ißan, pursuant to -leave, broughit in a bill, " to authorize theJustices of" the Peace for the City and Co.untv of Saint John, to levv a furtherassessnenton
the inhabitants of the said City, fr the .purpose ofbuilding and .finishing a Poor-
House in the said City."
Which was read the first and second time.
Mr. Chipmnzn, pursuant to leave, presented a Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Commonailty, of the City of Saint John, praying for aid for further cxtending
the Brcakwatcr, at Battery Point, in the said Cty.

Which being read, ordered that the sane be received and referred to theCom-
mittee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. M'Kay, resolved that an humble Address be prescnted to -His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that lie will be pleased to cause-to bd
laid before the House, such documents or papers as he may deem nccessary for the
information of the H-ouse, relative to the operation of the Plaster Duty Acts, passed
at the lastSession of the General Asseibly.

Ordered that Mr.IPKay, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Munro, be a Comnitteeto.present the
-samie.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Auorney-Gcneral delivered tIe.Message, -as -fol low:
" Mr. Sp:-er,---His Majesty's Council have resolved -that a dutiful and humble

i Address of condolence to His Majesty, on the death of our late highly revered and
beloved Sovereign King George thc 'hird, and of congratulation -on the Acces,sion of His Present Most G-racious Majesty ta the Imperial Thrne f -His An-
cestors, be presented to His Majes/g; and that the House of .Assembly be re,
quested to join in the.same."
On motion of-Mr. CAiman, :resolved .unanimously that this Bouse do concur

with His Majesty's Council, inipresenting:adutiful and humble.Address of co'ndol-
ence to His Majesty, on the death iof our late highly revered.and beloved Sovereigà
King George I/e tird, and of congratulation on theAccession-ofHis Prsent Most
Gracious Majesty tothe :Imperial Thronéof -H.is Ancestors.

Ordered that Mr. Chipman Mr. AÏnew, infornthe Council thereof. -

The Hoûe adjoujned till thiseveningat sevendock
The.ou seanetpursuan to adjournment.--

. _ik t
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Mr.; C t7n, by leave, presented a Petition ofXHis Majesty's Justices of the Pcace
for theC:ty and County of Saint John, praying fdr Legisiative aid and assistance
Lo re 1:nburse them for extraordinary expenses incurred in support of transient PoorI the said City.

Which being read, ordered that thesame b received and-referred to the Com-
mitte~e of Supply.

Mr.&uhs, by leave, prescnted .t Petition of surdry Farmers, Mill Proprietors.
and LImber Dealr, in the County of Charlotte, thatprotecting dutie
may be laid on-Foreign-Lumrber, Bread Stuffs and Provisions, imported irto this
Provi n c.

Whih bheing r-a-i, ordcred that ihesane be receivcd and lie on.the table.
On roooon of Mr. Cá†n7, resolved that the House do now.go into Cornmitee

of the whbole Honse on the bill " to authorize the Justices of the Peade for the CityComy;v of Saint John, ta levy a further assessment on the ihabitants of the
s:d City. for the purposeef building and finshing a Poor-House in the said

M r. I'rser took t he Chair ofr.he Commxit tee.
M r. *SXp'acr rem~nmci the Chair.
Mr. Fiaser. from it he Comnit:ee. reported that they had gone thbo' ihe bi . nd

had agreed to the sane withouti any amendment.
O:dered that thc bill be cngrossed.
Read the second- time, a biHl "tfor the preservation-of the Red and aowDeer
in this Province.
Ordered tiat the same be-coimmitted to-mr>rrow.
Read the second time, a bill " to provide for the servicer of the Speaker of the
House of Assemblv, and for defraving the expenses and travelling.charges of the
Members of the.said -ouse attendin.g in General Assemblv."
Ordered tiat thebill be comniitted tu-morrow.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow norning, at èleven o'cloclk.

.TUESDAY, 6th February, 1821.

PPA AY E R.

Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition of the Rector, Church Wardens, anti
Vestry, of Christ Chu rc h, in the Pa rish of Fredericton, praying pecuniary aid- to-

lwards discharging a debt due by tliat Corporation.
Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred-to the Com-

mit tee of Su p p!V.
Mr. Simonds noved for leave to bring in a bill. "-to amend the Laws. nowin force

"relating to trespasses, and to make further regulations to prevent,4he same."
:Leave, ranted.
'Readîhe second time, a bill " to repeal an Act, intittied " An'Actforthefurther
increase ofthe Revenue of this Province," passeci 25th'March, 1820·: also "A
Act in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for thefurther increase.of-the Re:
'venue of this Province,"' passed 29th March,1820.
Resolved that the said bill be committed on Thursday next.
The ordier of theday being read, *theH.ouse according thereto resolved itself into

a Cormittee of the·whole Hobuse, on a-bill " for the preservation of the Red and
" Fallow Deer in-th is-Province:

*PMr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ioinston took the Chair ofCe Committec. t:
Mr. S eaker resumed the Chair.
Mr, onston, from the ComMittee reported that the hadgone hrtohe,
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al made several axuendm ents thereto, whlich hie rea& in his' place, and eiee
in at the Clerk's table with the bill, whcre being again severally read were agreed'
unto -by theMHouse. bHwr I ed ndta h ii e

Ordered that-h ùwt the amend-ments beengrossed n htietd c
A-bill for the preservartion ofthe Red., and FalIow Deer."
Mr. Canmpbe[t moved for..leav.e to brincr ini a billIc" to au thorize the Justices cf the
Pcacec for theCounty oF Charlotte;, to assess the _sUmr of £600', upon the in-'habi-
tants thereof, to pay Oie Ceu nty ddbt'
Leave gratited.
Ordered that ilhe ordèr'of-the day -for the coramitmaent of abifIta j drovide for
the services. ôF the S eaker of the Houçe oF' Assemnbly,- and For defray iCr the ex'-

neràl.PsseM'INbl,"ý bediscliare.I, and ordercd that the t-ouqe go into'Committee
ofthe ,whiôlè%-Hose o.n'said bill to-înorrow.

Orrlcred that thé order or til day for tl.i Nlouse to resolve it.çelf nt a Cornrit
tel- cf' il whoie i{o0U.e, on, consideration of s ppieS. to bc grantcd for the !Puiblic
Ser-vice, be dischiarged; atidordered thzt tho I-ou;e resolve itself int.G'such Cori-
raiitee on SaîLrday îiext lüth, inistan.t."

Readl the thi n ime e enrse iC oa atho'riz- -tlie Justie ýof the lýcacc
for the Ç'ity a.nd C-ounty of Saint John, ïo levý' a fùurthèr asesin theýinhg-
bitants oFire'sa-id Ci y, for the'purpos ob uil4in'g a*ndà 'iihin ' poorýHouse
in the 'saici City.
Re-so!vedýt'hatý the_ sýid'bilf ps. Ordrd tl'a M r. gczv anýd 1NMr. a*bra

.-Carry the aboveerossedbho eCu Il.l adý diesire their coricrrencereto..
Mr. Allen, fron ýthe Cornmfittee appoir8ted.toinquire whaé stepsfie'ee bee'n takeli

-towards thiex-ecoverv of the sumn, vot& àil 1817, to retieve- the, necess.ties of the
iPoor in iie several Cbunties3 in.tliz Province, aud icirep'r th a.-Il hl o thr

W;s, reored -hth, ÇornMite ha d atttended to that dutv' and haài dirêécted hlm
,se, report,t efmblloa:.a

The Committee beg lzave to, report,. that frotn the besi, informiati'o'n they -c.Ould
c0leçt, ýno pa.rt oEth'e niney apjears Î11 hivè beenrecàvered, n r-an- cf« the notes

'ca.iceled*; inth'e.ý) yarlS8 2O, 'Id;ihât:thièrcstili reràn iu ooth lince rom.

lhe diff ren-t Çnu'niîc, 4?03.And "y'our CG&nn1ittee have furhr xnstructèda MF
-to report as their- opinion; _t the best-ard, cifly*Ymode bôFasèer.taining wo r inr
cligent pcrson . , - wo ul1'7be 'tO rÔs ornteèen i a. Me'ber 1romc ech
Countyw, to e xamine all t he securit iestaken bythe.'Coftin.-issioners,, rec àru m 1ee.d,'sucli
.as tîe'r cosidcr expedi*ent to caricet unid tharthose reniai ni ng sho@ud hsn ot
Sessio7s in tlhe ,dffert Câiun"ies,.to bc-,paid by :Iàbciti on tc Roads; -ndùihafhe

'-oUseoAsmbyd7d rss<His;E X'cell* fncy te'wtnntGvroo hsujc~
Mr., i'y 'y Ieave, presn" Pciioi 6 ,charles R ahwypaig

'ntierti'nfo' èkics erornc y hma 'au&c dutia1cartic esi £ivhe
nais c ,et Isics, in. iheý ycar 1819..

inttc, of"SP Spply.--
A Meisageifron-ithe CounçiL
Mr.. t linyGnèa'eivi e 11c essageé, as folilow

Mr p~~;--~.esyeonilhv rient'te cyAtoe-Uenerat ami(

Mr.t Justièý Blis, a, dom.rniittec tdljniixihuhCrmteèamyb pon
%yteAsembl Q.o préparéte:e'A Ircst ilsMýy c oierie ând con-ý

gratulation" - . .'

On, motipn r.oâft?~. rcsolvedthaàt 'a:%Commiitýteeê pone looie
Commitiee cf ihe'ýCd~uihÏî :reparin.g ani Adds .. condollericed co- orratùlaý,,

.Ordered îhatM. h .Acaat r rsr b bnit~Sr hi
purpopseý;: an'd i.M' àt& and Mr Ja'nomthCùiil deeih,

TheIlus ~en'.ajou-nre iltl,.-ubrowmrnr at elev( ocok':.~?

-~ ~ 'SI
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WEDNESDAY, 7th February, 1821.

A Message from lis Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, Iby the Secretary, as
follows:

" NEW-BRUNSWICK..
MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

7T F.~ran ARY, 1821.
G. S. SMY T1.

The Licut.nant-Goverror directs to be laid beFore the House of Assemably, a
copyof a Letter from Earl Bathurst, ii answer tothecAddrcssof the Assembly,
respecting reserves in Lhe County ofCharlotte."

G. S. S."
The copy of the Letter referred to in lis Excellencv's Message, is as fol.0ws:

(COPY.) es
Downing-Strect, 3dMay,1820.

" I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter ofthe 4th March
last, transmitting an Address fron the House 'ofAssermbly of New-Brunswick,
praying ihat the reserve may be removed from certain Lands in the County of
"Charlotte, wel calculated forAgricultural purposes; and to acquaitit you, that I
have referred your Letter with its-inclosures, to the Suirveyor.General of Woods
in North Anerica, for his report, whether the tract in question so abounds with
Pine as to niake its reservation irnp ortant to the public interests, as a necessary
prelininary to a consideration of the request of the House of Assembly.

I have the honour to be,
" SIR,

.; Lieu:te;ant-Governor SiYTH."

" Your most obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) " BATHURST.»

The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resoived itselfinto
a Committee of the whole H-ouse, on a bill " to provide for the services of the

Speaker of the House of Assernbly, and for defraying the expenses and travelling
charges of the Members of the said House attending in General Assembly."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speawe7r resumed the Chair.
Mr. -Erascr, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the bill and

had agreed to the same without any amendment :
That in the Committec the following resolution was nioved by Mr. Johznston, and

seconded :
" Resolved that the first b!ank in the second clause of thebill, be filléd-up wifh the
w';ords " thirypooUnds." Upon which the Committec divided, as follows

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. PETERS, Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. JOHNSTON Mr. DOW,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. MUNRO,
Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. CAMPBELL
-Mr. WILIMOT. Mr. MKAY,

Mr. STUBS,
Mr. MILES,
Mr. PERLEY,
Mr. W. PETERS
Mr. VAIL
Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. AGNEW,

NAYS.,
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NAYS.
Mr. SCOVIL,
-Mr. CRANDAL,
Mr. SMITH,
Mr. WILSON.

It therefore passed in the negative.
That Mr. Johnston then moved, that the sane blank be filled up with the words
thlirty-five pounds.»
Upon the question the Committee -divided, .and it passed in the negative.
That the followinc resolution was rnoved by Mr. Agnezv, and seconded

Resolved that tie said blank -be filled.up -with the words "fortyfounds."
Upon.-which the Committee.divided, and it .paused in the affirmative.
Ordered that the bill be engrossed.
Mr. Wi1motmoved for leave. to bring in-a bill, " to prevent Paupers: brought
from other places being landed in any part of this Province.
.Leave granted.

;Mr. Pcter, from the Committee appointed to-examine the .Treasurer's.accounts,
reported as follows.:

.A, is the-account oF ordinary duties collected-at Miramichi, for 1820, -amount
£3629 17.1Vi

From. which deduct the Deputy Treasurer'ssalary, 300 0 0

Nettramount of-duties-for 1820, .. . 3329 17 .1
In the Province Treasurer's general.account, No. 9, -he credits.a remittance of

.£2254.17 -i.
B, is his account shewing a balance.in -bonds, of £3880 1 -11¼.
C, contains the Deputy Treasurer's account at.Shediac, for 1820.
Ordinary-duties amount, . . . . £187 .0 8-L
From whichdeduct tie Deputy.Treasurer's commissionil) per cent. 18:14 -0.

Nett amount of-duties for 1820; £168 6 8.
In the Province Treasurer's general account, No. 9, lie credits, a remittance of

d240 1-5-10.
D, is his account shewing.a balance in bonds and-cash, of £103 10 81.
E. is the.account of the oidinary.duties collected at Richibucto,in.1 8 19,amount

î328 18 7.
Fe acknowledges to have, in bonds and cash, collected up to the 30th Decenber,

1820, £556 8;5.
There is no credit in the Province Treasurer's. general account;No. 9,, ofany

remittance from hirm. His accounts are intricate, and.requir.efurther'ex planation.
.F, .is the account-of the.ordinary duties collected at St. Peters, in .1819, amount

£233 18 1
Transient duties, . . . . . - -. . . . 7 0 0

£240181
Fron which deduct the Deputy.Treasurer's commission, 10.per, cent. 24 1 .9-L

Nett amount of duties in 1819, .£216 16, 3
In the Province Treasurer's.general account, No.. 9, he credits a reinittance of

£129 1, 9-L .
- G,:is'the accountofthe ordinary duties collected in the County·ofYorlc in 1819.

amont, . . .. . . . £7*- 0
From which deduct the-DeputyTreasurer'scom mission,-10 percent. I 14 0

Nett amount of duties in 1819, ' 0'. .• . . - . £15 6 0
It does-not appear that any part of the above1sum has been paid ta the P-ovince

Treasurer, exclusive of which a balance.of £ 71 11-, due the31st Dcember, 188,
appears to bein' his hands

-.. . . . .. .E. . . . ,. p . * .
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H, is the account.of the ordinary duties collected at West Isles, in 1820, on arti-
cles landed, amount . . . £1335 13 10

J, is the account of duties on articles entered for exportation, amount 5179 2 8

£6514 16 6
K, is the account ofdrawback on goods, which has been paid on

articles exported,amount £367 3 5
L, is the Deputy Treasurer's account current, m 300 0 0

which he charges his salary.
And fbr stationary in 1819 and 1820, 13 0 0----. 680 3 5

Nett amontt of duties secured to be paid i 1820, . £5834 13 .1
Of the abo.ve, bonds amounting to £5179 .2 8, will be cancelled, when the ne-

cessarv certificate'; of their being duly exported, are produced. The balance there-
ibre ,lc to the Province Treasury, in cash and bonds, will amount to £655 10 5.

-o. 1. contains an account of the ordinary duties collected at St. John, for the
year 1 - arount . . . . . £16,610 3 5

No. 2. contains an account ofthe Light-House duties collect.
ed at St. John, for the year 1820, amounting to £1479 9 0--- 936 14 10
:mnxe %to whiclh is an account current, leaving a balance ofî

No. 3, Horses and Cattle duty for do. . . 151 10 0
No. 4, Auction duty for. do. . . . . 112 11 4-

£17,810 19 74.
No. 5, is an abstract of Warrants paid at the Province Treasury, for the yeair

1820, amounting to _19.836 14 7.
No. 6, is an account of drawbacks allowed and paid ýat the Province Treasury,

for the vear 1 220, arnounting to £4994 9 3.
No. 7, is a general accciant of contingent expenses incurred in the Treasurer's

orTce, in 1820, includinrg two several accounts of John Chaloner, for Gauging,
amounting to £127 13 6.:--an account of Alexander Miller, Tidewaiter, amounting
to .688 9---and an account for Postage, Stationary, Blanks, and Advertising
425 16 10f.

No. 8, is an abstract of the Revenue raised in the followin places, viz:
Saint John, . . £17,813 2 1
Miramichi, . . 3,329..17 IL
Shediac, . . 187 0 8-
West Isles, . . . 6,514 16 6

£27,844 1.6 5-L
The returns from the DeputyTreasurer's at St. Andrews, Richibucto,St. Peters,

Nepisiguid, Restigouche, York, and Westmorland, have not been received; but the
flblowing sums are credited in the Province Treasurer's. general.account No. 9, as
received---viz.

Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrews, . . . £2288 7 2
Deputv Treasurer at Restigouche, .. . .64 1 .2

Deputy Treasurer at Westmorland, . 56 0 0
It appears by the Province Treasu.rers gene.ral account, No. 9, that the follow-

ng suns have been received in the Province Treasury---viz.
F rom the Attorney-General, on.. account of bonds put in suit, £806 16 3
From tic Preventivc Officer, for the duty on Plaster, 413 .5 7
From the Commissioners for relieving necessities inNorthumbeland, 1.72 10 0
Sums rcecived in part of the Loan, . . . . 729 0 0

No. 9, is the Treasurer's account with the Province, for theyear.1820. -Balance
in the Chcst,-in:Bonds and Treasury Notes, £23,610 18 41. This:account is ac-
companicd with the necessary vouchers, and, as usual, is highly satisfactory.

Your Committee beg to remark, that the sums £1907, borrowed on loan in 1819,
rand £729, in,1820 , agreeably to the Law of this Province passed in the Session of

1819, are now bearing.nterest.
No.
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No. 1.0 and 11, are two several accounts of the Preventive Officer, shewing the
a2mount ofduties collected by him on Plaster in 1820, amount e276 1 3

Deduct his commission, .10 per cent. 27 12 1-

mP 94R Q 1 -
40-10 0-

£288 19 1-
151 19 27r

£136 19 il

---444 15 7

:He also states the probable amount of the sale of the schooner
Union, after deducting bis own commission, at .. .5

No. 12, is his account of expenses incurred in. the execution of
the duties of his office, amounting to .

No. 13 and 1.4, are two several accounts of the Deputy Prevent-
ive Officer, shewing the amount of duties collected by him on
Plaster, in 1820, amount . £468 3 9Deduct his commission, 5 per cent. . 23 8 2-

Nett amount of duty on Plaster, and supposed .proceeds of 581 15 6
schooner Union, in 1820, . £5

No..15, is a letter from the Preventive Officer to the Province Treasurer, assign-
ing his reasons for making the charge of £151 19 2*.

No. 16, is the Province Treasurer's account of money collected in St. John, for
the disabled Seamen's duty,in-1820, amounting to . £341 13 8

Deduct paid warrant to the Overseers of the Poor in the City of
Saint John, .300 0 0

Balanceinrthe Treasurer's hands, . £41 13 8
No. 17, is- the Deputy Treasurers. account of money collected at.Miramichi, 'for

the same purpose, in 1820, amount £202 10 9.
No.-17, is the Deputy Treasurer's account of money collected at West Isles, for

the same purpose, in 1820, amount £23 Il 7.
No account of money for the above purposes collected at other ports, as.yet have

been received.
These sums -being appropriated fora particular purpose, are not carried into the

Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer's accounts.
It appears by the Deputy Treasurer's account at West Isies, that he did not com-

mence collecting the duty for.disabled Seamen, til August last, and even after that
period it does not appear that it was collected from.nearly all the vessels which re-
ported there.

The Province Treasurer having reported that .greatbenefit bas arisen from the
appointment of a Tidewaiter at»St. John, recommend the continuance ofthesame.

Your Committee beg leave~to state .the.disposable- funds in: the Chest, up to the
30th December, 1820.

Balance ar appears by the. account current.of the Treasurer with the Pro-
vince, . . L.23,610 18 43

Less Treasury Notes, L. 612 10 0
Money on loan, 2636 0 0
Drawbacks, . 3000 0 0-------6248 10 0

L.17,362 8 4
Of the above balance,.L.7000 does not become due till the-year 1822. All the

sums granted at the last Session for Cross-Roads,, and a large proportion of the
sums granted foi the Great Roads, for Fish.Bounties, Grain Bounties, Schools and
other numerous appropriàions,,remain-to be paid.

All which is respectfully submitted. to this Hono able House.

HARRY PETERS,
PETER STUBS,
ELIJAH MILES.

Read
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Read the second time, a bill, " to asccrtain ratable estates in this Provirice, and
".for other.purposes therein mentioncd.

Reso'ved that the said bill bc committed on Monday next,. 12th instant.
Mr. Stubs, by leave. presented a Petition of Thomas Boies, praying that the sum

of L.10, paid by him into the Province Treasury, for duties on two horses brought
n from the United States, may be refunded, for reasons stated therein.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the Com-
mit-tce oifSupply'.

The House according to order, resolved itsclf into a Cormittee of the whole
Hlouse, on the further ccnsidcrauon of His Excellency the. Licutenant-Govcrnors
Speech.

Mr. :Sea.cr left the Chair. -

Mr. Pclers took 'the Chair of the Comminttee.
Mr. Sá'aser resured the Chair.
Mr. 1'Ws, fron theCommittee, reported the following resolution:
-Resolved that it is the opinion of this Committee. that a Committee be appàinted

to inquire and report what sums of money heretofore granted remain unpaid, and
*wiat wi be the aiount of the disposable funds of the Province, vhich have already
irisen an.d are likely. to arise from the Revenue in the course of the current year.

Ordered that Mr. Simonds, Mr. Wilmotand Mr. -'ilson, be.a Committée for that
purpose.

Mr. Jol.nstoi. niove'd for-leave to bring in a bill, " in addition to and amendment
of an Act, intitu!ed l- An Act to provide for sick.and disabled Seamen, not being
Paupers belonging to the Province."
Leave granted.
Mr. Campbell, pursuant to Icave, brouglit ina bill; " to repeal the Laws now in

"force for regulating Pilots, and to make further regulations relating to the same."
Which was read the first tine.
Mr. tnore, by lcave, presented a Petition of Benjamin Atherton : also a Peti-

tion of HeIcnry Srith, Esquire, complaining of an undue return for the County of

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and lie on the table.
Thc louse adjourned till this eveningat seven-o'clock.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
M r. Canbll, pursuant to leave, brought in abill" for the-better extingu shng
Eire.; which may happen in the.Towns of-Fredericton and Saint Andrews.
Which vas read the first time.
On motion of Mr. Allen, resolved that the High Sheriff ofYork, and Stair Ag.

new. Esquire, be.furnished each -with a copy of the Petitions of Benjamin Atherton
and lenrv Smith, Esquire, complaining of an undue returnmade by thesaid Sheriff
at the late election for the County of York, and that Henry ·Smith, Esquire, do
forthwith furnish the same.

Mr. Alien, by leave,-presented a Petition of James 5Stewart, Angus M'Bean, and
otiers, praving for aid towards completing the Methodist Chapel in the Parish of
St. Mary, situate on the property of the late Dugald Campbell, Esquire.

Which being read, ordered that the saie be received and referred to the Con-
mittee of Supply.

The House according to order resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
H louse, on the:further consideration of a bill, " to prohibit Fôreigners selling by re-

tail in the' Port of Saint John."
MT. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. A mnew toôk the-Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Spešker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnero, from the Committee, reported that after going thre' a part ofhe bß I

lie Coxmnittee had directed him to report progress, and move for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
.The House then adjourned unti to-morrow morning, at eleven clock.

THURSD'W4
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TIIURSDAY, 8th February, 1821.
PRAYERS.

Read the third tine,- ihe engrossed 'bill " for: the, preservation of the Red and
Fallow Deer."
Resolved that the said bill pass. Oidered that Mr. Smrit and Mr. Allen, carry

the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Resolved that the order of the day for the commitment of a bill, " to repeal an

" Act, intituled - An Act for the further increase ôfthe Revenue of this Province,"
passed 25th March, 1820: also " An Act in addition ta an Act, intituled " An

-Act for the urtherincrease of the Revenue of this Province," passed 29th March,
1820, be discharged.

Ordcred that the House resolve itself into a Committee -of the whole House, on
the said-bill, on Tuesday next the 13th instant.

The House accordingd to order resolved itself into-a Committee of the whole
.House, on the further consideration of a bill ,t prohibit Foreigners seling by re-

rail in *the Port of Saint John."
Mr. Speaer.left the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of-the Comrrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnzew, from the Comrnittec, reportèd that after:going thro'.a further part of

the bill.; the Committee h'ad directed him to report progress,. and move for leave ta
sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leavegrantéd.
The Iouse according to order,· resolved itself into-a Committee of- the whole

House, on the report ofthe select Comnittee.appointed to inquirewhat steps have
been taken towards the recovery- of the sums -voted in;1817, to relieve the neces-
sities ofthe Poor in the several Counties in this Province, and4o reportthereon by
bill or otherwise.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Ciipman took the Chair of 'the Cornmtee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. ChiPmr.an,: from the Committee, reported the following resolution:
Resolved· that it is expedient, in the <pinion of this Committee, that the monies

granted to relieve the necessities of-the Province, in tie vear 1817, andwhich are
now due, should be -applied towards the imnprovement of the Roads and-Bridges
throughour the Province, and that provision should b-e made for this purpose, by
bill.

Ordered that Mr. Wetrnore, M r: Vzail, and Mr.W. Pelers, be eïCommittee-to bring
in a bill for that purpose.

Resolved that the order of the day for the commaiment of a bïll, " ta repeal part
" of an Act, intituled " An Act fortie regulati.on of Fisheries and fr'preventmg

their decay," be discharged.

The House then adjourned until tamorrow mor ning,at eleven-o'cloèk.

FRIDAY, 9thFebruary, 1821.
PR ÀYE R S.

Mr. Fraser, by leave, présented a Petition. of thcEmigrant-Society, praying fur-
ther aid towards tie support of that Institution.

Which being- read;ordercdthat te sane- be reccived and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

Mr..Stubs, by-leave, presented a Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the.Pa-
rish of Saint Andrews praying remuneration for money expended by them for the
maintenance of sev.el Emigrants n that Parish.

Which-beingreadordered that the same be rcceived and referred to the Con-
nittee cf S0 uPy. Ra
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Read the second time. a bill, " to repeal the Laws.now in force for regulating Pi-
lots, and to make further regulations relating to the same."
Read the second time, a bill, " for the better extinguishing Fires which may hap-
11pen in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews."

ri motion of Mr. Smith, resolved that an humble Address be presented to His
Excelle!Icy the Lieutenant-Governor, praying. that he will be pleased to order an
accoun:t oF the entries of ail ships and vessels, together with an account of ail goods,
warcs, and merchandize, imported and exported at the different ports of this Pro-
vinIce dturing the las t vear, to be. laid before the House ofAssembly.

Ordered that Mr. Smüh, Mr. Miles, Mr. Stubs, be a Committee to. present the
samie.

Mi-r. M sy, b'y leave, presented a Petition of Robert Ludgate, a settier'on the
grce: road between St. Andrews and St. Johl, praying pecuniary aid.

Which being rcad, ordered that the same bc received and referred to the Com-
mnittee of Supply.

Mr. Si;d fron the Commîttee appointed to inquire and report what sums of
ioney heretofore granted remain unpaid, and what will be the disposable funds 6f
he P rovinice, which have arisen or arc likely to arise from the Revenue in the
rour.e of the current ycar, reported,
3. That of the sum of £3000, grantcd in the year 1819, for)

1.ounties on Fish, only £1155 has been paid by the Treasurer. £1845 0 0
The anount of this grant that remains unpaid, will be .

2. That of the sum of.£1000, granted the saine year for Bounties
on Grain raised in the Province, £574 17 8, have been paid. 425 2. 4
Of this grant the balance unpaid is . . . . . . . .

3. That sums were granted in the vears 1819 and 1820, for the
encouragement ofSchools, amounrIting to £5790, of which sums .2700 0 0
only £3090 have been paid which leaves of this grant unpaid

4. That £5000were granted in 1820, for the improvement of the
Bye Roads throughout the Province: the whole of which sum 5000 0 0
is uninaid. . . . .. . . .

5. Tilt of£5000 granted thre same year for the împrovcment of
the Great Roads., £1882 appears to .have been paid: which 3118 0 0
leaves of this grant unpaid, the sum of .

6. That no part of the suni granted for the improvement of the
Navigation of the Rivers in this Province, in 1820, amounting 1150 0 0
:o £1150, has yet been paid.

7. That tie whole of the sum of £3000, granted last year for .3000 .00
Bounties on Fi4sh, yet remains unpaid. e

S. That thcre still remains in the hands of the Treasurer to be 612 10 :0
cancelled, Notes to the aiount of .

9. Tha the amount of drdwbacks due for merchandize exported .3000 0 0
out of the Province, is . .

10. That the sums borrowed by the Province Treasurer, agreeable,
to an Aet passed in 1819, authorizing him to borrow the sum f 2636 0 0

9 tro paiy the demands on the Treasury, and. which the.
Province s now yaying interest for, amount to .

1i1. That of the sums granted to the Adjutants of-Militia in thet 246 0 Q
years 1819 and 1820, .246 remains unpaid.

£23,732 14 _4
Balance in Chest, £23,610 18 -4

£121 d6 -O
These.several sums -àmount -to the sum of d23,732 14 4-which exceeds the

whole amount of balance in the Chest, by £121 16 0---and consequently there ar.
no disposable funds in the Treasury.

In this, report no notice is .taken of the balances in'the hands rfany fhe
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puty Treasurers, nor is any-notice taken of bonds in the hands ofthe Attorrey Gc-
neral for collection.

As the time when those balances.will.be paid, and when the said bonds will be
recovered, is very uncertain, they cannot, in the opinion of your Committee, in aiy
way affect the disposable funds of the Province for the current year.

Your Committee beg leave particularly to-remark, .that of the balance now in the
Chest, in Bonds and Notes, the sum of £7000 will not be due until the year 1822.

And they further suggest the probability that:the balance unpaid of the grain for
Bounties on Fish for the year 1819, will not be applied.for.

AIl which your Committee respectfullysubmits to the attentive consideration of
dhis Honourable House.

CHARLES SIMONDS.
JOHN M. WILMOT.
BENJAMIN WILSON.

The House according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whble
H-ouse, on the further consideration o a bill,-" to prohibit Eoreigners.selling by re-

tail in the Port .of-Saint John."
Mr. Speaber left -the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Agrnew, from the Committee, reportedithat they hàdgone thro' the bill, and

had agreed to the sane, with amendments---which heread in his place, and deliver-
ed in at the Clerk's table, where being again -severally readr were agreed to by the
House.

Ordered that the bill with the amendments be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Smith, .resolved that an humble Address be presented to His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleased to inforn the
Flouse of.Assembly, if.any and-what steps have, been taken for the recovery from
T. Price, Esquire, and his Sureties, the amount .of their bonds for duties on rum,
amounting to £1018 14.

Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr. Munro, and Mr. Cam/bll, be a Committee to pre-
sent the sanie.

Mr. Simonds, pursuant todeave, brought in a bill," to amend the Laws now in
: force relating to trespasses, and to make further regulations to prevent the same."

Which was read-the first and second time.
Ordered that the same bill be committed to.a Committee of the whole House on

Tuesday next 13th instant.
Mr. Campbell, purisuant toe eave, brought in a billj' to authorize the Justices of

4 the Peace for the County of Charlotte, tojlevy an assessment to pay off the County
debt."
Which-was read the first and second time.
Ordered that the same bill be committed to*a Conmittee of the -wholo Hlouse on

Wednesday next.
On motion, ordered that the Petitions-of Henry Smith; Esguire, and Benjamin

Atherton, complaining of an undue return for the County of York, be now read.
Which having beei read---On motion ofMr. .Chz'man, resolved.that a Conunittee

be appointed to search for precedents as to the propriety ofadrnitting evidence be-
fore the House, to shew that the vote ofanyElector was not given as enteredjn the
Poll Book at any election, and to report thereon to the House.

Ordered that Mr. Chlipman, Mr. Wetmore, Mr. MIKay, Mr. Pet rs, Mr. Miles, be
a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a bill," to revive and continue an Act,
passed in the 50th year of the Reign cf King George the Third, intituled "An

4 Act-for the preservation of Moose on the Island of Grand Manan.".
Leave granted.
The House adjourned till Ithis evening at seven o'clock.
The:House met pursuanttoadjou.rnment....,

Th
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The House according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

House, on a bill " for the better extinguishing Fires that may happen in the Towns
of Fredericton and St. Andrews."
Mr. Spcdcr·left the Chair.
Mr. Ritcibic took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spca/fcr resumcd the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee, reported that they iad-gone thro' the bill, andnad agreed to the sarne with an amendment-which he read in his place, and de-

ivered in at the Clerk's table with the bill, where being again read, was agreed unto
bV tnc hcuse.

Ordered. that tie bi with the amendment be engrossed.
The House according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

:gi, on a bill " to repeal the Laws now in force for regulating Pilots, and to make
furtier regulations relating to thc same."
Mr. Sp~er left the Chair.

. Mr. Jo/uston took the Chair of the Committee.
M r. SßcaLr resu med the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, fro m the Committee, reported that they had -gone thro' the- bi

.a!d had agrecd to the same without any amendment.
Ordered that the bill be engrossed.
·Mr. Clarke, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to amend an Act, intituled

" An Act against the Profanation of the Lord's Day, commonly caled Sunday, and
- for the suppression ofImmoralitv.

Which was read the first time.

The Housc theadjournxed unil to-norrow morning, at cleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, 10tih February, 1821.

The order of the day being rcad, the -ouse according thereto resolved itselfinto
a Comrmitee of the wholc H-ouse, on consideration of-supplies -to- be granted for
ilhe Public Service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agnew tcok the Chair ofthe Comixttce.
Mr. Scaler resumned the Chair.
Mr. Agncz, 1ron the Commnittee, rcpoited fifteen resolutions--;.which lie, read in

his place. and-delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again seveially read,
yere a grecd tro by t he Housc---and are as follow

That. the sum of £25, be graned to the Chaplain of'theCouncil. in General As-
sembly.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, thesum of £25.
To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the sumof £50, and 20s. per

d:em durig the present Session.
To thc C!crkl of the louseof Assembly, the sum of £50, and 20s. perdiem dur-

n.g the prcsent Session.
To the Clerk-Assistant of the Housc ofAssembly, the suim of20s. perdiem dur.

.ng the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council-in Gencral Asscmbly, the sum

of 20s. per diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the. House ofAssembly, the sum of 20s. per

!dien during the present Session.
To the Doorkeepers and Messengers attending the Council and Assembly, the

3um of 10s. per diem during the present Session.
To the Tide Surveyor of the City:of St. John, the sun of £100, for his services

and expenses frorm the Ist day of March 1820, to the lst dayof March.1821.
'To
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To Thomas Bonno-, Esquire,th~e sumof £100 sterling, for his services as 4gent
for the Province, for the year 1820..

To His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for defray-
ing the<contingent-expenses ofthe Province, a sum not exceeding £250, for the
year 182 1.

To the Adjutants of the Militiaýofthe different Counties in this Province, a sum
not exceeding£19 0 , for-the year.1821, agreeably to a Law.of the Province.

To His Excéllency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chieffor the time

being, the sum of £50 sterling, for the -purpose ofrpaying a Missionary to the lu-
dians, for the year 182 1.

To.John Robinson, Esquire, Treasurer of the Provimce, for:his services froi Ist
day of March, 1820, to'the 1st-day of March, 1821, the sum of £600.

To Nathaniel Atcheson,.Esquire, -Secretary to tie:Society of British North Ame-
rican, Merchants, and Agent to. some of His Majesty's North American Colonies,
for his services from February. 1820, to February 1821, the sum of 4 100 sterlng---
to be remitted by the Committee ofCorrespondence.

The House then- adjourned-until Monday morning next, at eleven o'clock.

.MONDAY,.15th Feb ruary, 1821.
PR AY E RS.

Read the third time, the engrossed bill-, for the-better ex tinguishing Fires. ihich
s.may happen in the Towns of Fredericton and St. Andrews.".

Resolved that the said bill.pass. Ordered that Mr. Fraser. and Mr. Stubs, :carry
the sane to-the Council, and.desi-re their concurrence -thereto.
-Mr. Stubsebyeleave,,pTesented a, Petition -of the T-rustees;ofÎthe National·School

in Saint Andrews, praying aid towards.defraying expenses incurredin altering.the
School -House inithat Parish.

Which being read, -ordered that the.same be received-and -referred to the-Com-
mittee-of Supply.

Read-the third tine the ýengrossed lIilI, " -to repeal the Laws now in -forcefor re-
-gulatingPilots, and ta make further reaulations relating·to the:same."
*Resolved that the-said-billpass. - Orâcered that Mr. Camnpbelltand Mr. -Munro,

carry the sametothe Council, and desiretheir concurrence thereto.
The order of:theldey being read,- the House according thereto resolved'itselfinto

a Commnrittee oft thed ýWhble House, on a bill,- to.ascertain ratable estates îm this
Érovince, arid for .other purposes-therein mentioned.»
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took-the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed-the Chair.
Mr.·Smith, from.the Committeeý reported that after going thro' a part-of the bill,

the Committee haddirected him to report-progress, and move for lcave to..sit agan.
That.initheCommittee-the following resolution was moved and seconded-:
Resolved that the blank in the first section of the bill, be filledup with the

wordse V ne-fifthUponwhichhe Committee&divided equallyiand the Chairman decided it in the
negative:

That afterwards-it was moved and seconded 4hat the said -blank be filled-up with
the words <e one-eig/it.

Upon the questionthe Committee divided andit passed 4n the affirmative.
Ordered thai -the report-beaccepted anddeave!granted.
Mr. M<Kay. from the Committee apointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor,withithe Addreisofthe-House, prayîng that His Ecellency
wouidbegpleasedto 4ay before thle House, such papiers as he inighthirk necessary
for t n r-sen"âheoper nofthclaster DutYAs,

- ~. ~ ~ epore&d
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reported that the Cornmittee-had.attended to that duty, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say, that he would furnish the pagers desired by the House.-

Mr. Frascr, by leave, presented a Petition of the Overseers of:the ?oor of the
Parish of Fredericton, praving for pecuniary aid to reimburse them-for expenses
actually incurred by them'in support of disbandedSoldiers, Enigrants,. and other
transient Poor.

Which·being read, ordered that the same .be received. and referred to:the Com-
mittcôfSuppiv.

The House adjourmed till this eveningat seven o'clock.
Thc House met pursuant to adjournment.
Rcad the second timeïi a bill, " to amend an Act, intituléd "An Act against the
Profanation of the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday."
Ordered that the said bill be now committed to a Committee àf the whole House.
The louse according to-order, resolved itself.into.a Committee.of.the whole

House, on the said bill.
Mr. -Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the'Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. AIlen, from the Committee, reported that after going thro'a part of thé bill,

the Conmmittee had directed him to report progress, and move for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leavegranted.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition of Isaac Clarke and others,-praying aid

towards completing the Methodist Chapel, situate in the immediate neighbourhood
of Mr. John Nevers, in the Parish of St. Mary, County-ofYork.

Which being read, ordered that the saine be receivedand.referred to the Coin-
mitee of Supply.

Mr. Ritciue, by leave, presented aPetition of the Minister, Trustees, Members;,
and others, of theBaptist Churcli in-the City of Saint.John,.praying for aid towards
discharging a debt incurred in building that Church.

.Which being read, ordered that the sane be -received.andreferred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

Mr. C/Izgnzan, from 'the Conmittee appointed to search for precedents as to the
propriety of admitting evidence before the House, to shew-that the vote of any
Elector vas not given as entered inithe Poll Book at any election, and to report
ihercon to the House---reported that -they have made search in the Journals of the
House of Commions in England, and-find,

That in the Bedford case.,in the year 1715, ·the question being put,
whether - The Counsel for the.sitting.:Member-be adrnitted to examine -s-.Com.Jugt

Edward Kemp, to prove·that Wilhiàm Reynolds voted otherwise than
he is set dow'n uponthe Sheriff's Poil, it passed in the negative."
That in-the Southwark case, in theyear1735, the question being put,
That the Counsel for the Petitioner be adrnitted to examinepersons who **.c

" voted -zt the last election of Members to serve in Parliament for the
Borough of Southwark, to prove that they voted otherwise than they
were set down to do upon the Bailiff's Pol]," it passed.in the negative

nemi7ne contradicente.
That inthe Oxford case, in the year 17.55, the question being put, that

Counsel be admitted to produce one of the CheckBooks kept by an In- 8.C

spector of the Poli, together with parole evidence, in order to prove that
one of the electors voted for a freehold, .lying different from that:which is
entered in the original Poll Book, and that the said elector then declared
t he freehold for which he voted to be in the occupation of a different per-
son from that which is also entered inthe Poll Book, the House divided,
and it passcd in the negative.

The Committee also find it stated in a late treatise on the law and pràc.: -Ua!e Cil

tice of election, that in the Bedford case, before a Committee of the House
of Commons. m the vear 1784, a question arose as to the adissibility yed
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to shew thePoll Clerk'-mistake in laving-put down one*vote for the sitting Member,
which in fact was given to-the Petitioner;-and t:he Check Books of each Candidate's
Inspector agreeing together and- corresponding with parole evidence of the fact,
im contradiction to the Clerk's Poll -ook; and it a earing also in evidence that
a plication had been made during the Poll to rect emistake, which the Sheriff
adeclied .doing, theGommittetheld that- the Bo k ought to-have been rectified,

and thatthe *Petitioner shouid'. have ..-beenreturned---and the- return was amended
accordingly. .But in thesame.case where-there had ·been .a mistake, as was alleged,
in the taking down of another vote, the Inspector's book agreeiing with the Poli
Book, and no application having been made expressly during the Poli to rectif'y:the
mistake, the Committeewould not let in such- evidence. -In the same case, the re-
turn being amended upon the decision of the first Committee, by substituting Lord
Ongley instead o'fMr.- Su John, on the return, this, questionwas again agitated, and
the Committee received, parole evidence that .Ayres, the voter, had voted for Lord
Ossory and Mr. St.John; though his votewas.taken down bythe Poll'Clerk, for.Lord
Ossory, only--The Voter himself, after -other parole evidence,.was admitted to
prove how he had given his vote, though by:the former Committee he had- been re-
jected. -Both Check Books in this case confirnzed the Poll Book. In the same
Committee. a-resolution-bcing proposed, "" That the Counsel be admitted to pro-.
" duce evidence to correct misrakes upon- the Poll-Book, although no such evidence
" was tendered to the. Sheriff," either at the time of election or as soon after as: it
was discovered-- it passed in the negative.

The above are ail the cases in point which the Committee have met with in the
Books to.which they have had access, and are respectfully submitted to the House.

W. CHIPMAN,
D. B. WETMORE,
HARRY PETERS,
ELIJAH MILES,
HUGH MacKAY.

The fôllo ingresolution was novèd a nd seconded:
Resolved that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee :f the.whole

House, on the:above report.
On the: question, the House divided as follows:
YEAS, 13---NAYS, 11. It-therefore passed in-theaflirnative.
The House -accordingly.-résolved itsel£.into a Comrnmittee of the whole House, on

the said report.
Mr. Spe e leftthe Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair oFthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stuss fromthe Commit:ee, reported'that after going throe a -part of the re-

port of the. select Committee the Committee directed him to report progress, and
mov -for leave tosit again.

Ordered that.the report be accepted and leave granted.

TheHouse then adjourned u-itil to-norrow umorning, at.eeven o'clock.

TTUESDAY,. 13th February, 1821.
PRYERS. .E

Mr. 'PeIeyi,*by leave, presented a Petition of the Chu rch Wardens, in the Parish
of Burton, praying aid towards repairing the Church in that Parish.

Which bei readodered.hattheame be receivedand referred to the Com-
mittee ofSu -y.

Resolvediat heorder of'the day for the comiitnert of a bilto répeal an
Act, intituled «adcforhe fürther increase ofhe Revenueof this Provie,"

passed Mach 820w also "Ant.léî addiin äta aAct, intitièdli'A

[~301
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" Act for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province," passed $9th March,
1820, be discharged.

The flouse according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
House, 'on the further consideration of the report of the select-Conmittee appoin'td
to search for precedents as to the propriety of admitting evidence -before the House
to shew that the vote of any Elector-was not given as entered irdthe-Poll Book, at
any election, and to report thereon to the House: And also or consideration of the
Petitions of Benjamin Athertonand Henry Snith -Esquire, complaining ofan.un-
due return for the County ofYork.

Mr. Speaker eft -the- Chair.
NIr. Stubs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. S/eaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, fromi the Coumittee, reported tliat in the Committee the following re-

solution was .moved and seconded :
Resolved that it is the opinion of this Committee,. that under the circumstances

stated -in the Petition, evidence should be taken cither at the Bar of the House or
before a select Committee as the House, may direct, with regard to the vote of Ben-
jamin Atherton.

Upon the question; theCommittee divided as-follows
YEAS, 5---NAYS, 18. It therefore passed in the negative.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Stubs, resolved thatit is- highly expedient·that a most dutiful

atnd humble Address should be made to tie-KING's Most Excellent Majesty and
both Houses of Parliament, setting forth the. great injurythat would arise.to the
Province, in case a duty' should be imposed on timber exported from this Colony ta
the Mother Country: Also, resolved :that the Honourable His Majesty's Coundil
be requested-to join i. the sanie.

Ordered that Mr. Stubs and Mr. Perlev, inforn the Council:therewith.
The order of the day being reud, the House according thereto resolved itselfinto

a Comnittee of the whole House, on a bill,·" to amend thé Lawsnôw in force re-
*" lating to trespasses, and to niake further regulations toprevent the same."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from.the Committee, reported.that after goivg thr.o' a part of the

bill, the Committee had directed him to report progress, and move for leave to
sit agam.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave grantd.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition ofseveral:Merchants ofthe City ?F

St. John, praying' for aid torestablish in the City, -an Hospital for·the reception of
.sick and :wou nded Seamen of;the-Merchant service.

Whici being read, ordered that the same be received and referred tothe Com-
mittee of Su pply.

Mr. Smhi, from the Committee appointed to wait on Iis Excellency the Lieu-
îcnant-Governor, with an humble Address,: praying -that he would be-pleased-to or.
der an account of the entries of all ships and vessels, together with an account ofàll
goods,-wares, and-merchandize,-imported and exported atithe different ports ofth
Province during the last.ycar, to be laid before the House of Assembly---reported
Iliat the Committee had attendcd to- that duty,* and His Excellency was pleased to
say that the papers were in preparation, and he would chcerfully comply with the

shes of the House ofAssembly.

The -ouse then adljourncd until to-morrow mornir at eleven o'clock

.WED ISDÉ ,
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- WEDNESDAY, 14th February,.1821.

Thee Messages from His ExceUency theLieutenantGovernor by the-Secretary:
NEWBRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE TO -TRIiE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
"12r1 Fra. , 1821.

G. S. SMYTH
" The Lieutenant-Governor-directsto be-laid before the House o£Assembly,and

« recom.mends to their, consideration, three accounts of George K. Lugrin, the
« KI-NG'S Printer, amounting in the whole:to three hundred.and fifty-two pounds

fourteen shillings and sixpence, for.public printing.
" G. S. S.

" NEW:BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE -io -cr E HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

14:r a FEBRUARY, 182U.
G. :S. SMVY T.
"The Lieutenant-Governor iriforms the House-of Assemnbly, that .in complionce

with the request contained in-their Address. ofthe 9th itastant,.he-has directed the
Attorney General to attend the HQ.use -when ;required, .and give the information
applied for relating to the steps taken for the-recover.yofthe duty onrum entereci
by Assistant .Commissary General.Brice, for the use 'of His.Majesty's troops.

SG. S. S.~

". am-commanded by His Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor, to lay.before this
i-onourable HUouse,.accounts of the entries of ships and vessels,-tQgether with ac-
counts.of merchardize.impor-ted and ex.poxted.

Port of Saint John, New.Brunswick.
An account of the number ofships·and vessels that have entered inwards and

cleared outwards at the Custom .House, within this Port and -District, between the
6th January, 1819, and the.5th January, -1820, shewing their tonnage and nnmber
of Men, together wh :the quantities of.goods imported and*exported iithe sane
-vessels.

No. of Ships and Vessls Tonj. Men. No. of Ships and Vesses Tons. | Men.
Entered, . . 1,2 251,538, 11,952 § Clearcd, . 1,3331257,293111,945.

.Goods rnported. .Goods Exported.
Flout, . . . .32,857 Bbs. Flour, ·8,109 BbIs.
Bread, . 4,208 Do. rBread, 771 Do.
Corn, .21,413 Bush. NavalStores, 1,434 Do.
Beef and Pork, . . 5,858 B.bk. Tobacco, . 171 Cwt.
Wine, .. 16,345·Gals. Pine Boards &Piank,.26,545,000 Feet.
Brandy and Gin, . .33,183Do. -Oar Rafters, 10,910.Nuni
Rum, '844,996 Do. Handspikles, 15;871 Do.
Molasses, 549,1£8 Do. Hhd. Shooks, 19,890-Do
Coffee, .68,379 'Lbs. Shingles, Do.
Pimento. 93,526.Do. . [Stvs, 5,850-000 Do.Sv.
Sugar, 6,744 Cwt. Lathwood,
Salt, . 8,501 Tons. Timber, . 47,394 Tons.
Tea, . . 421 Cbest. iasts and Spars, 6232 NuM.
Naval Stores, ;2;807bis. Dry. Fish, 40,073:QMS.
PineEBoards.&Plaik1 11,974,000 Feet. Sa&lmon, 32fbs
Staves, 3,587,000 Nu. .Herrings,.
Shingles, 3,746,000 Bo. Fish Oil,
Tobacco, ;9K7Gt. Run,
Fruit.andSeeds, 1,812 Bb . Pimento,bs
Rice, 119 Trcs. a1, ons
Coal- 3;8166 D.

5,5 00.~a
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GoCds .iorte
Packages of British' Me:

chandize including Sail
Sailcloth, Cordage, Co
ion Goods, Silks, Shoe
Linens, Wcollens, Iro
mongery, Earthenwar
kc. &c. &-c

s, Gypsum,
t- c Grindstones,
s, Potatos,

e Molasses,

Ivo Coasters -arc ere-included.

c~ods.ExPortcd.
1,159 Tôns.*

-99,887-Do.
13,878 Num.
10,595 Bush.

12 Casks.
147;100 Gals.

Port of Saint JoIn, Nw-Brinswick.
An account of the number or ships and vessels that have entered in ward and

cleared outwards at the Custorn House, ·within this Port and District, between the
6th January, 1820, andithe 5thJanury, 1821, -shcwing their tonnage and number
ofmen, together vith the quantities of-gcods imported and exported in the same
-esscls.

Goods hniborted.
Fl on.r, 41,124 Bbls.
Bread, 1,715 Do.
Corn, 34,673 Bush.
-Beef and Pork, 3.900 BbIs.
Wine, 19,368 Galls.
Brandy and Gin, 27336 Do.
*Rum, . 949,260 Do.
Molasses, 289,800 Do.
Coffee, 33,648 Lbs.
Prau.ento, 19,482 Do.
Sugar, 11,247 Cwt.
Salt, 6,971 Tons.
Tea, 462Chests.
*Naval Stores, 1,857.Bbls.
Boards and Plank, 7,001,000 Feet.
Staves, 5,302.000 Num.
Shingles, 6,184,000 Do.
Tobacco, 1,521 Cwt.
Fruit.and Seeds, 1,892 BbIs.
Rice, 283 Trcs.
Coals, 4,531 Tons.
Packages of IBritish Mer. r

chandize, including Sail- C
cloth, Cordage, Cotton,
Silk and Woollen goods, 4
Ironmongery, Earthen-
ware, Linens, Shoes, &c.

& &c J

.: .1•

Qa rs,
H-andspikes,
lhbd. S.oks,
Lathwood,
Tirnbelr,
Masts and Spa
Dry Fishi,
Salmon,
Herrîngs,
Fish Ou1,

G .ndtones, .

Oars,
Hoadsis,

s. 1 MAen.
88 .10,448
27110,737

• Goods :Eported.
. . . . 12,296 Bbis.
. . . 777 Do.
. 530 Bush.

.. .

.

.

. .475,837 Galls.

. . 53,970 Do.

. .3,920 Lbs.

. . . . 18,606 Do.

. . .1,607 Cwt.

. . . . 676 Tons.

rs,

1,205 Bb!s.
20.970,000 Feet.

. 6,337,000 Num.
.11,682,00() Do.
. 1,200 Cwt.

. 75 Trc.
. 1,002 Tons.

14,114 Num.
9,405 Do.

12,958 Do.
5,039 Cords.

-207,899 Tons.
8,001 No.

49,063 Quis.
372 Bibs.

6,243 Do.
564 Do.

30,621 Tons.
7,053'Num.

10 asks
1,657 Bush

Kumber of S!is and Ve.sses!Ton
Entered,.......1,1561 226,6
Clted, . . 1,183r l 231,6
No Coaster-s are heeincluded.
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Mr. Wilmot; by leave, presented a Petition of the Deputy Preventive Officer,
praying-remuneration for expenses incurred by him in the execution of the duties
of his office.

Which being read, ordcred that the same be received and referred to the Com-
Mittee of-Supply.

Mr. Wctmore, from the select Cornmnitte appointed to bring in a bill, to apply
the monicseranted to relieve the necessities of the Province in the year 1817, to-
w-ards the improvemrent of the Roads and Bridges throughout the'Province--.re-
ported that the Committee had prepareda bill, under the title of a bill, 4 pro-viding

for the liquidation. of certin securities taken for monies due to the Treasurer of
the Province, ur.der an Act "e to provide for the necessities ofthe Province, oc-
"asiored bv:rhe failure of the late crop."
Which .as.read the first timc.
The House according to order rcsolved itselif into a Committee of the whle

House, on a bill ..to anend theLaws nov in force relating to trespasses, and to
make further regulations to prevent the same."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Comrnittee.
Mr. Spcalcr u -the Chair.
Mr. Johrston, from the Comnittec, reported that they had gone thro' the bill. and

made several amcrJrndments thereto---,which hc read in his place, and delivered in at
the Clerk's table, where being again severally read, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the bill.with the amendments be cnrossed.
Mr. M'Kay, from the se!ect Conmittce appointed to revise the Miitia Law, re-

:portedLa.blil for that purpose, under the titleofa bill, " to aiter andamend an Act,
intitu!cd " An Act for the orgamzauon and régulation of the Militia of this Pro-

" .ince."
Whichi was read the first tine.
Read the third time, the engrossed bui, " to provide for the services oF the

Speaker of the House of Assenbly, and for defraying the expenscs and travell-
ing charges of the Members ofthe said House attendmng in General Assembly.
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered-that Mr. Chipn and Mr. Pders, carry

-the same to the Council, .and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Simonds, frorn the Commnittee appointed to inquire and report what rivers in

the Province require the attention oFthe Legisature, and by what means the samé

may be. improved-.-renorted that the Comrnittee had attendcd to that duty, and
1. That in Northlumberland there are four .rivcrs that deserve attention. The

first is called .the Seivogle, discharging into .the N.W. branch of the Mira ichi.
This river is obstructed by rocks and oilier impeditnents, and would requ:re, i ad-
dition to the sums formerly granted, about £125. In the Parish oF Saurnarez, are

uthree rivers that discharge into the p of St. Peters. 'he first is Big River, (so
called)---this river isimuch obstructed by rocks for a distance of 15 miles or more.
and would require a.sum of M00Oto mikethe-necessary inproveents. Thc se-
.-ond is called Middle River. and is also, like Big River, much obstructed- in its
course; there has been &500-laid out in this rivcr.at private expense. The per-
sons who have advanced this sum, are, in the opinion of your Comnnittec, iititled
-to the .cQsideration of the House.. .The third river, comrmonly called the Tetti-

gouche, is.obstructed.in several plbces for se0en or eight miles, and would reqture n
sum. of 425 to remove such obstructions.

2. :That in Westmorland, .-the north.b.ranch of. the Peticcdiac is obstructed by
rocks .and:drift wood, which could not be removed at a less expense than il200.

3. xq'hat the course of the ri.ve;Kcnnebeckacis, from Smith's farm upwards, is
much obstructed by trees, rocks, and other inpedinents, to the great imcorvemiience
ofthè!Settlers. Thesz ùnpedimens couldnot, in the opinion ofyour Comrnittee;
be removed for a less sum than £200.

.That the rivers in the.CountSofSt. Jdhn, are generally smalland dinîtheir
course, and in .the Qpinion.Of.your Committee, do not at this ue requ

tin t ei ur
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5. That the passage ieading intor the Grand Lake, would be much improved by.dccpening the shoais at the mouth of the Jemseg; but your Comnittee are f oinion
that a large surn would be required for this purpose, and that £300 would ne-
cessary to make a trial as ta the. practicability ofdepening the passage.

6. T'hat thc shoals near the Oromocto impedc at some seasons the navigation
between Fredericton and Saint John, and, require the.attention of the Legislarure.
The deepening of these shoals would be attended with a heavy expense and great
difcely; aid.your Commnittee are of opinion that £425 would:be required to
rnake the expeVin-ent.

The Creek :omnonly called Simonds'Creek, is obstructed by logs ad other im-
pedimnents; to remove which would require d25.

7. That in Charlotte-County, the sun of £200 will be required ·for removing
rocks M the cliannel of the St. Croix---the sum of £100 for removing rocks and fa-cilitating the navigation of the river Magagaudavic above the Falls..-tle sum of
.75 for removing therocks in the channel of the Digdcguash river-.-and thesurm..of £50 for removiug obstructions in the Pisl.ihagan.

8. That in the County of Yorc, the river St. John andthe Nahwa1.k river, re-quire particular -attention. £25 would be required to remove obstructions onChapel Bàr, and.a like sum. at the Bar near Bear Island, in the river St. John---and
o improve the navigation over Meductic Falls, wold require the sum of £100..'he obstructons at Betts' and Feroe's Rocks, are objects of attention, andalso the

iowing paths---to remove and improve which would require £35. To improve
the White Rapids, between t.c river Tobique and the Grand Falls, would require
asurm of£100---and a further sun of £25, to improve the Rapids near the GrandFalls. The Falls in river Nashwalk, would also rcquirea sum of £50, ·to.remove
mnpediments in the sanie.

Your Conrittee are ofopinion that much benêfit may result hereafter by izmpro.ng the navigation of the several rivers mentioned in this report, and-that the-severàl
sums herein. mientioned would. be required, in addition to former grants, tomake
an, effectual improvernent. Yet from the present state of the Public funds, youromrmit tee are. doubtful whether t will be ex pedient at this time, to miake any ap-
propriation in addition to the surns heretofore granted-for this purpose.

All which your Cor-mittee respectfullysubmit to the-consideration of thisHo&~
* <urable House.

CHAR;ES S-IMONDS,
JOSEPH CRANDAL,
WILLIAM PETERS,
AMOS PERLEY,
JOHN C. VAIL,
HUGH MaCKAY,
H. MUNRO,
JOHN ALLEN.

'Ordered that the said report lie upon the table, for the perusalofMembers.
On motion ofMr. Fraser, resolved that a Committee be appointed to inq uire into

and examme all the accounts of the Deputy Treasurers of theseveral:Counties inthis Province, andniake report of the balances now due from them -res ctively.
Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr. Munro, Mr. M'Koy, Mr..Miles..Mr.YaI, Mr il.

-not, Mr. WIlson, Mr. Scovil, be a Committee for.that purpose.
Resolved that the order of the day for the commitment ofasbill, "to authorizei the Justices of the Peace for the County-of Charlotte, .toïev-yariassessment to pay
off the County debt," be discharged.
Ordered that the House resolve:itself into a Comrmittee of the whôle:House, onsaid bill, on Monday next.
Read the third tiine, theengrossed bill, " to prohibit Foreigners-sélling byretal

" in the Port of Saint John."
Resolved. that the said bil pans . Ordered that Mr. Jôhnston-and'Mr. zt ,

-carry ihe:sarne.to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto..

. . . . . . . . . . . . .
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The House according to order, resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the whole

House, on:the further consideration of abill, " to ascertain ratable estates in this

Province, and for other purposes therein .mentioned."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported that after going thro' a further part of

the bill, the Committee had.directed him to:report progress, and move for leave to

sit again.
Ordered that the report-be accepted and leave-granted.
The House adjourned till this evening at seven o'clock.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Read the second time, a bill, " providing for the liquidation of certain securities

taken for monies due to the Treasury of the Province, under an Act, intituled

" An Act to provide for the necessities of the Province, occasioned by the failure

" of the late crop."
Ordered that the said bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House to-

morrow.
Read the second time, a bill, " to alter and arnend an Act, intituled " An Act for

the organization and regulation of the Mihtia of this Province."
Ordered that the said bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House to-

imorrow.
The House according to order resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

House, on the firther considera.ion of a bill, " to ascertain ratable.estates in this

" Province, and for other pur.poses therein mentioned."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Snith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported that.after going thro' a further part of

the bill, the Committee liad directed 'him to report progress, and.move for leave to

sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
The House then adjourned until tomorrow niornn, at eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, 15th February, 1821.
PRAYERs.

A Message from His Excellency the Licutenant-Governor, by the-Secretary:
I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to lay before

this Honourable House, the several communications requested by the House in

their Address relating to the operation of the Plaster Duty Acts."

Ordered that the papers lie-on the table, for the pe.rusalofMembers.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition ofJohn Campbell, praying aid towards

making an establishment for the accommodation of travellers on the-new road lead-

ing from Loch Lomond.to- Quaco.
Which'being read, ordered that the same.be.received and referred to the Com-

mittee of Supp y.
A Message rom the Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message, asif51ows :

c Mr. Speaker,---His Majésty'sCouncil have concurred in presentlng an- Ad-

dress.to ;His WMaesty and.both Houses of Parliaiment, on the subject of a dàty on

d Pine Timber.»
The House according tô order, resolved itself into a Committee of the iwhole

House, ona bil,"to:repeal an Act, intituled " An Act for the further increase of

d the Revenue ofithîsrc And also" A Act, n
-" addition to. an Act, intituled'" Ari Act:for the further mcrease of the Revenue

of thisroyince," passed 29th March, 1820.
- MI
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Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
Mr. Street delivered the Message, as fàllows:

.". Mr. Shea/_r,---His Majesty's Council have concurred in passing the follow-
ing bills:
" A bill to authorize the Justices ôf the Peace ofSaint John, to levy a. further
assessment for the Poor-House :
l A bill for the preservation of the Red andFallow Deer in this Province.: Andt A bill for the better-extinguishing Fires that may happen in Lhe Towns of Fre-

.dericton.and Saint Andrcws."
Mr. Simar)ds resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sßeader resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sirvnds., from the Committee, reported that upon the question-whether the

Preamble should remain as pait of the bill, the Conimittee divided,.as follows:
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. FRASER,
*Mr. WILMOT, Mr. DOW,
Mr. WILSON, Mr MUNRO,
Mr. SMITH, Mr. MILES,
Mr. CRANDAL, Mr. PERLEY

*Mr. RITCHIE. Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. VETMOR1,
Mr. PETERS, Mr. AGNEW,
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. SCQVIL.

M.Mr.rRVAIL,
MMr. CLARKE,

Mr. STUBS,
Mr. M'KAY,
1Mr. CAMPBELL.

It thereore -pcxssed in thne..afFirrnati%,e--
And that ithcy had gone thro' the bill, and made severàI amendiments tihereto---.whViceh lie rend in his place, and delivered in at the Clerk's table, where being again
severaily rcad, werc agreed to by'the'l-louse.

Ordel'ed that the bill with. the amnendments be engrossed; and that the titie b,
A bill to repeal an Act, intitulled -'An Act for the further increase af the Reventbe
cf ýtlis Prvne"and an Act ini addition to an. Act, intituled "f:An Act for the,..

.fu rthier increaseofithe.Revenue of this Province ."
Mr. .by leave, presnted a PetitiVn AL the Auxiiary Agricutural Sociew

of the Coun:y of Sunb.ury, and ot2hers, prayin.gthar restrictiv*e duties slîould belajd"
on oxen and1 nther -importations from the Unu.ed States 'f'Am-.rca.

Which being read, ordered that the same.be -rece-ived-and lie on the table.
Mr. ( Mpursuant taJeave, broughtin a bil, " for the mare speedy and ef-CAK
fectual administration of Public Justice in the Province, and:.for.1esse*ning thEe1*ý
Coýts int.ending.thîe trial .of.Causes on the Circuits."
Ithich was ed theafirst tve.
Resolve that the order of the day for the cosrnitvrente ofe ael, t tprovidingfor
the liquidadion of certain securitietaken for monies due the Treasury the

"PrAvinceunder an Act, intituled " An.Act t provide for thenecessitiesof the
.CCProvince, occasionecl by the failulre afxhe' late crop,"-,-ý.Anda bi,"to.aher..andý
Samend an Act, nttuled An Act n Atfor the rganization and regulation of.the Mi

litia ofthis Provinc," be discharied.

The Hous ther amjourned.ntiIto.mprrw.morntng,. . m.le.eno'c ck

Whchbengredorerd ha te ae.e ecivd.ndli oIte abe
Mr. Chipan. puruant toleave, bought.i a bill ". fo hemreseeyan.
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FRIDaY, 16th February, 1821.
PRAYERs.

Mr. Munro,·by leave,.,presented a Petition of Tho mas Elder, praying that money
paid by him as transient tax on goods imported into this Province, may be refunded:

A Petition of Ward M'Donald, with the like prayer:
A Petition ofFearon,.Sealby, & Co. -with the like prayer:
A Petition of Thomas Powell, with the like prayer.
Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the Com-

nittee of Suppiv.
Mr. Wmore, by leave, presented a Petition of John Smith, praying aid towards

àaking an establishment for the accommodation of travellers, on the new Shepody
road.

Which being read, ordered that the.same be received and .referred to the Com-
.nittee orSupply.

A Message from .His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Secretary, as
follows:

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

'.15TI FEBRUAR.YE, 1821.
"G. S. SMYTH.

c- The Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid before the House, of Assembly, a
letter from Mr. Bonnor, the Province Agent, with an account of theexpense of

". procuring the Royal Arms, which ha. exceeded the Legislative grant made for
that purpose, and leaves a balance due to Mr. Bonnor, of £28.: d0,-sterling---
for which the Lieutenant-Governor recomniends -to the House to make provision.

"G. S. S."

Mr. Chipmnan, from, the joint'Conmittee of the Council and Assembly, appointed

to present an Address toHisMajesty, of condolence and congratulation, reported a
draught thereof; which being read, was a reed to by the House.

Ordered that Mr. Chipnman and Mr. M'I<ay, inform the Council therewith; and
that His Excellency thelieutenant-Governor, be re.quested to transmit the same, to
be laid before His Majesty.

Mr. Stubs, by leave, presented a Petition of the Mill Proprietors,'Merchants, and
other Inhabitants of the Parish - of St. George, in Charlotte County, -praying that
such measures may be adopted .as -will prevent :Aliens trading on the Magagaudavic
'river.

tWhich being-read, ordered that the sa me be- received andlie on the table.
Mr, Agnew, by leave, presented a Petition ofTrustees for the time-being, of the

-Methodist Chapel in Fredericton, praying aid-for the support of said Chapel.
Which being read, ordered that the same be -received and referred to the Com-

?mittee of. S.upply.
-Mr. chipnan, by leave; presented-a Peition ofthe African seulement, about three

.miles from.Loch Lomond, praying aid -in procuring grain and implements of hus-
*»andry.-

Which beirrg read, ordered that- the sane -be received and referred to the Comr-
mittee of Supply.

The House -according to order, -resolved ,itself into aCom mittee of the'whole
House, on the further consideration of a bill, " to ascertain ratableestatés im·this
" Province, and for other purposes-therein mentioned."

Mr. Speakerleftrthe Chair.-
Mr. Smithz took the:Chair ofthe Cominittee.
Mr.-Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, irom the Committee, reported that îhey had gone thro' the bill, and

made sernenread in·his-plac, and-delivred, at
.the Clerk's table, where being again:seve;allyread, were agreed to by the House.

' Vrdered that the bill-with,.theLamendmnents bergrsd.
-~m rnet' t Y" - 't,,-. .- '.,<

0 ýd~ Y - "sîà r , -'''t t

(30S
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Mr. Allen, pursuant to leave, broughit in a bill,," to encourage the erection of
Saw Mills to be worked by steam in this Province."
Which vas read the Sfrst time.
Read the second time, a bill, " for the more speedy and effectuai administration
cf Publc Justice in this Province, and for lessening the Costs attending the trial
o Causes on the Circuits."
Ordered thai the said bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House on

Monlay next.
Read the third time the engrossed bill, "to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act for
the further incrcase of the Revenue of the Province," and-" An Act in additioln
ro an Act, for the fvrther increase of the Revenue of this Province."
Resolved ;hat the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Smith and Mr. Wlson, carry the

same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. .jnew, by lcave, presented a Petition of the Minister and Trustees of the

Baptist Church in Fredericton, praying that a Law may pass authorizirig the Rev.
Theodore S. H ardinr and his Successo;rs in office, to solemnize Marriage.

Which being read.' ordered that the saie be received and lie on the table.
Th 1-use according to order resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole
i ause. on a bill, " to alter and amend an Act, intituled I: An Act for the orgar.iza-
"ion and regulation of the Mihtia of this Province."
Mr. -/peaker lcft the Chair.
Mr. C;/-,zn took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Spea4er resumed the Chair.
Mr. Czhipna.n, fron the Cornnittee, reported that they had gone thro' the bill

and had agreed to the sanie with an anendrcnt---which lie read in bis place, and
deivered in at tie Clerk's table, where being again read was agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the bill with the amendiment-be engrossed.

The louse then adjourried until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

4p

SATURDAY, 17th February, 1821.
PR AYE R.S.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a PetiLion of the Rector,-Church Wardens and
Vestry, of' Trinity Church in the City of Saint.John, praying for aid to enable them
to build.a Church at Carleton.

Which being read, ordered that the sane -be received and referred to the Corn-
mit tee Off Suppy.

Mr. /c.nston, by leave, presented a Petition of Alexander;Edmond, praying that
theduty paid by him into the Treasury for damaged Sugar imported by him from
Triidad, may bc granted him.

Which being read, ordered that the sane.be rçceived.and referred to:the Com-
iIttee.<f Supply.V

Mr. -Pery,.by clave, -presented a Petition of the Rector, Church Wardens and
Vestry, of the Parish of Maugerville, praying for aid to enable them to repairihe
Parish Church and Parsonage .House.

Which.being read, ordered that the same.be received.and.referred to the Com-
mnittee of Suppiy.

Mr. Peters, by leave, .presented4a Petition of the Minister, T.rustees, and.Congre-
'gation, of the Methodist-Chapel in the City of Saint .John,;praying for. aid to enable
them to pay off a debt incurred by.them inmbuilding the Chappel.

Which being read,,.ordered that the sarne be received.a4d -refr.redto the. Com-
mittee of Supply.

Mr. Wilmot, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to prevent Paupers broqugh.t
from other places being landed in any part of this Provmce."
Which was.read the ,first time.
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Mr. Agnew, pursuant to leave, btrught in a bill, " to enable the Ministers of the
Baptist Order and Society in thisProvince t, solemnizeMarriage."
Which vas read the first time.
Mr Pcrly,- by*leave, presented a Pétition ofSamuel Upton, and others, praving

for aid·to ennble-them tofinish the Methodist Chapel in Sheffield.
Which being read, ordered that the-same- -be received and rëferred to the Com-

oittee af Supply.
The H-use according to :order, 'reselved--itselfinto a Committee of the whole

louse, on.abill, « providing for the liquidation ofcertain- securities taken fdr mo-
" nies due to the Treasury of the Province, -under an Act, intituled " An Act to pro-

- vide for the necessities ofthe Province, occasioned by the failure of the late crop."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of thë Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee; reported that after-going thro' a part ofthe bill.

-hc Committee had directed-him to report progress, and move for leave to sit again.
Ordered that the report*be accepted andJleavegra-nted.

.The-llouse then adjourneduntil Monday morning next, at eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, 19th February, 1821.
PRAYERs.

* 5 eaa the thiid time, the engrossed bill, " to ascértair ratable cstates n this Pro-
"vineeand for othër purposes therein mentioned."

SResöúd that thë -bill pass. Ordereddïhat' Mr. Stubs and Mr. Perley, carry the
same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Munro, by leave, presented a Petition of the Inhabitanti ofNew-Castle, and
others, in Northumberland, praying aid towards building a Schoôl-H ousc.

Which being read, ordered. that the same be received-and refenied to the Càn-
iittee Of Supp{y «

The orderof the day being read, the Housé accofding thereto res6lveditself into
-a Committeeeofthe whole -House, on d bill : to authorize the Justices of the Gene-

ral Sessions of the Peace for the County ofCharlottetodlevy an assessment t.o-en-
able them to pay off-theCounty debt."
Mr. -,Seaker leftthe Chair.
Mr.Allen -took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Councl.
Mr. Speaer -resrumed the Chair.
Mr. AttorneyGener l delivered the Message, as follows

.Mr. Speaker rn amdirected byrHis Majesty's Council-to inform thisHonour-
able House, thatthe AtorneyGeneral is appointed a Committeeto join>with such
Committee as-may beappointed by the Assembly, to wait upon theLieutenant-

" Governor, and reqtesthin ta transmit the joint Address-ofcondolenceand con-
gratulation to His;Masty.
Mr. Allen-resumede hm'r:of the'Committee.
Mr. Speakr'resumed heèhair.
Mr. Allen,: from the Comanittee, reported that they had gone thro' the bill,

and had:red to-the-aiewith an amendment;-whithhe readinhis place, d 'i1d
-deivèred ei~atthe CIrk's tab;where being agaireadwas agreedtb eHòse

Ordered'that thé bi wlvdüe iidmedt beenri ae.
. Read.hecond timeaM il1 to encour e eïeêtioh of Sa Mill t be

nWd l ë i'i r ñ r;Oêse.

eig lah i anyrt ofàhi Pie. ,

~ ofC:
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Ut.,e*ake left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, took ih air -of>tle Camrittec,

Mý-r. .Spceker rcsumed the Chair.
*Mr. R.iitie. -froin theýCo mittee,reocdta.egigh'4atfbbIl

the Cornmittee hi;d* direcr-ed hùn to-e rtpo.1r and,,&ove.4ri.-tosit agi..
Qrere tbat -tl-e report -bece ptedandl eave.gfanied,

Tihe-order-of the da), be% read, -the House according thereto resolu.ek itselfinto
aCominit-tce. oîft. w1h-ae Holôuse, -on a bill," -for.tbenioespeedy aideectwa1 ad.

"~n.hit.~tii-o Public Justice in this Province, and for1esseixg the costs attend-
in- tke ,trial-oF Causes on-the Circuims"

N.1 Mr. Speaker Ie àth de Chair.
M Mr.- Jalmwson took the Ch ai r of the Con.mmittce.
Mvr.-Speaker resumedl the Chair.

* M r:Jao!.nston, frcr ti-e Com-nriiree,reportedt ta afîergoig: hro' a -part of the.-bill,
-,he Ccemumittee hiad dixt-ected hiir. to, reýpo rt. p rqgre-s!, a nd rnove- for. leaveto sit again.

Orderecl. t1hat thle .report be accep:ed and-kave.gr-anted.
*The Flouse aoundtilt this- 'evcning at. even o'clock.
The House met pursuar.t to adiaurnient.
Mr.Mu2o by 1eavr, -presented a Petition--ofA.ithn.ey Cuùthber-t,& Co.*payn

thatmrones paidby them for transient duy on articles àpnported by themn into Mira-
miihi, may, be granted to themn.

Whc eing, read, ordered tliat the same, be-tecivecL.aàd. referred to the'Com-.
XTnttccof* Supptv.

The House -accordixg tocýder resolved -itself-irito a Comm-ittee of the-whoIe
1-buse, ox, the fu rther' conside ration of a bill,-" f'ortheinmore-spcedy.andeEfecu'al

admi,*-istration oF Pub.ic Justice-in the P-rovince, aînd.-or';Iesseuning the.coizat-
tendig t*le trial -oF Causeson 4the. Circuits."»
Mr. Spe-aker -left-the Chair.
M r. Jolistoz took- the Chair.bf-thè Comrnittee.
Mr. Spae eundLeChair.
M r., fohkn st1o, from .t .he Committee,.reportcd tliat inh f1

resolution Nas movei .and seconded:
Resolved that. the ftiriher consideration of thebilleo~oe-oriremzts
-On whic -t'ne Coxnamittec divided, as follows:

YEAS.NAS
**Mr.- FRASER, Mr. ILMOiT,e

Mr.. DOW, Mr.- WILSON,-
Mr. ALLEN, Mr. iSMItH,.
MNr. IMILES, Mr. : C RA NiAl.,
Mr. PERLEY, .Mr... S-PtA.KEÉR

IvMr. Wý. IPETERS, -Mr.. RITCHI.E,

M r., WLT MORE, - Mr-. CHIPMAN,
- ?vr. AGNEW,-M.SO L,

*Mr. SIMONDS,0 M. STBS.
-\-Ir. CLARKE.Mr.M AYI

;Mr.;CAM2BBL.

*And tha.t 01e, Commîutteej> a1terý going-. thioeeapart -of-the.büil, % di.reced, ia4QR
ýport pr.ogressi and- mnove fr.r le"el o-aitax.

Qrdered that, the - epo.rt -betaccept4ed and Aeave granted..
- n*.m'otion of-Mr4; Stubsr-res'elyed-thata ComImitro bc )poiatedte ýmou;

CQmminue -as:I th W*ayU@'çpylsaed.ouçik-,ent-
!o prepa re a most;'dut!tùl-and humbaddressti h ii gaosoecz>.
esty arbotHue iame~o -ie4buec tf uy.&iu Tmc

poe;and-*tha Mr. Sbs.andMri. ohnsoifr h CuclÏee i4
The-S.use thnaju~ elewocok
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TUESDAY, -20th February, 1821.
PRAYERS.

Readethcfifrdtime, the engrossed bill, I toauthorize the Justices of the General
"Sessions. àEthè Peace for the .County of Charlotte, to levy an assessnentto enable
"then to. ofpf the County debt."

Resolved that the bill. pass. Ordered thatiMr. C and Mr. Wetmore, carry
the same to the. Cou ncil, -and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read thé third time,:the engrossed bill, "to amend the Laws now in force relating
" to trespasses, and. to make further regulations to revent tlhe same.»

Resolved that·the bill pass. Ordered that Mr.. Al. and:M-r. Vail, carry the sane
to tihe Council, and .desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Munro moved for leave to bring in a bill, to enable the Justices of the
i Peace of the County of-Northumberland, in-Session,.to levy a sum bv assessment,

forthe repairs-of the Gaco-and Court House .of the said County, and-other pur-
* poses therein rr.entioned."

Leave granted.
Mr. Munro,· by -leave, presented- a 'Petition of John M. Johnson,- -praying the

transient duty on articles imported aiounting to £38 8:8, may·be.returned to him.
Which being .read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the Com-
tïee'of- Supply.
Mr.eters,fromthe Committee to examine tli Treasurer's accounts,-further reý

portiî&bthat they had been put in. possession of documents. furnished by several De-
putyTreasurer's since'their report of the 7th instant, and that

-isthe:account ofordinary duties collected at. St. Andrews, in 1820,:amount

, isthe account of drtics on cattle and timber, in 1820, .ameunt £174.
O, Îsthe account ofordinarydutics collected atindiansland,:in:.1819,,-amount

.P, .sheccounmt bduties-on timbe and cattle at-Indian Island, in 1819>amount
d75 1.4.

Q, iE e account -ofdrawbacks on goods-hich' have been exported, -amount
£7,886 4 2L* .

R, s tliet epu.ty Treasurer's .accoun.t:current---in tvhich he redits £2, for'auc-
ion duty;in 1820, and 18 7, non-resident duty on ium and sugar impored in

1*819---iand charges.his commission on.gross-amount of4uties £2,886 18 2î, at 10
per cent,is 288 3. -le.credits a balance in bonds and cash, of 46,819 17 9-.

S ,.is the accont of ordinary duties collected -at Richibucto, in .1820, amount
£233 0 1.

rom whicheducthiscommission; 10 per -cent. . . . '33 6 0

Nett;atnount oFdutisres-in 1'8201 £20914 i
T, is-the--ep uy T, eure/s account-current. He charges borids sent to be ut

in suit, £54 8---cash on .hand, £87 7 10---and, bonds in flice; £430- 13 10. It
a"ears à tisaconnt 1te charges acaitnissin onarmount'of bonds in the
6flce hwerr he-tood lrgafterthe decease difthe le- Depu ty Tresurer---amo unt
4182WY0~O at Yper cent.-£:13 4 5 .

V;~sv theen Trea t rer aecount at $aitt'eters, for 1820 --amobnt-of dutiis
ze173 7- 4.

iiëî iésþctu sbn etoih H 0odrà S >li

u> -a %n e i t oW t iody ri lih
teI
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Which being read, ordered that the same be recei.ved and referred to the Com-
nittee of Supply.

ir. A•en moved for leave ta bring in a bill, to provide for the payment ofiheGra.d and Petty Juries, servin-n this Provnce,"
Lev grantehe Supreme Courtof
Mr. Sn:i!1, from the Committee ta examine, liquidate, and report on public and

privatc accor.ts, reported as fobows:
1.---13 the report of Benjamin Wilson, Esquire, Supervisor for the'Eastern dis-

trict of grezt roads.
This repo'rt is not accompanied by·any account- or vouchers. The roads in

North~mnorlna are :epresented -to be in a very bad state; several important alter-
ations have been made ; and the Supervisor states that to make a good road from

County line to he Niisiguir- would require a further sum, to be expended the
ensung seaon, or at leaz £500. I every otlhrpart of his district he has also
maaegrieatimprovements in the roads---particulaicryfoSt. John toihe Finger
Boa;àrd-r Menramcook to Shediac---and froi S~ussex Vale to the Petticodiac.
le states that except the road from St. John to Hammond river,allthe other partsdf isrict -have been let-at ptblic aiction to the ovcest bidder. -This node of

proceeding is, i;rhe opinion of you r Committee, the best -calculated to insure ta
the pubhe -the full beiefit ofthe-mo-nies.granted for the-improvement of the roads.

Owmg tothe great extent of this district some of the im.provements could not bee ary as the Supervisor wished, and it-appears to·be a great disadvantage tolie pubiic, not to have the work on the roads done at an carly- season, when the
work would be more easily: perforned, and would have sufficient time to settle be-fore the fall rains and frost set in, -which often destroy the labour that is done at-a
hute season.

2.s ihe report of the Su pervisor for t hcWestern district. In whièh'he states
that scveral alterations and improvements have been imade on the several roads
'within the said district. There arc no vouchers accompanying this report, but two
schedules -are attached to it, the first shewirg the different côntracts- enteredinto
witl persons on the several roads, for altering and improving the same.;-and the
second contains an esmtiate of whatfurthcr suins may, i rrhisopin-ion, béadvantage-
ously expended on the sane roads the ensuing scason---this estimaelis 3500.

it appcars by this report, that some of the contracts-made by' the Supervisor-are
--very high, particularly one made wth Moses Vernon,Esquire, ta cut out,-level and
,causeway, -about a mile of road near- the 'Magagaudavic, for hvlîich he is tohave
£80--- contract with-Roach and Wilkins, for one mile of road between Smith's iid
Seeley's, for £.16'JO---and another contract-with-the same persons for230 rods of-red near-Gage-Town mil], for which they are ta have £50.

A contract lias-been-made-wih Mr.-Dufi,- ta work that part of-thé roadièàfing
io the Cou nty of Northumberland, within 'the Western ,district. The Sypervisor
"ias heard that -this work lias been well dorne, but lie has been prevented by inispo-
sition-from inspecung it.

A contract was also made with'iessrs. Ketchum-and Morehouse,.to'cut outandmn part bridge about 25 miles of road along the banks of the-Madawaska river,'t"
he Lake Tamiscouta, for which they are to receive £360. The Supervisor repcrts
hIat. after this contract is completed,-there w3ill wi'thin he, said 26,,niles,"siill e'ma~i* rivers and ravines to be bridged.

Ie regrets that the contracts (sonie of-which are not comnpleted) and eipenditr's
have exceeded the gratis made for îhe roads wiïhiîfhis distnet; andihesi2ri al ôwedta hum for his services, the amount over the said grants, is by his report £85 .1

No moncy has. been, received by the Supervisor direct from the Treasury He
states that i svera nstances orders have-been iven,. warrants.aassigned. a6ndac
ceptances given, upon such terms as'to make but fiittle diffeièene beweenth . eof payment and cash.

By the schedule No. 1 t appeas hat hepeiditu
into, amout to £2,387 5 1 -h ums ranted foa. h's '44t ctre
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Leaving only £164 14l, tapay the Supervisor for his services, whichby the*Law
passed in the last-Session. of the Legislature, was to be £250--By which it appears
that he hasexceeded the grants by a sum of £85 .?6 1.

From an attentive consideration of this report, it appears that the.great extent of
the Western district, has made it impossible for the Supervisor ta.give that early
attention to the soads that .was necessary; in consequence of which much of the
work was deferred to.a late-season, and some part of the work could not be com-
pleted before the.winter had set in and put a stop to any further operation.

On motion of Mr. Agnew, resolved that it is the opinion of this House, that Ward

Chipman, Esquire, du not vote-or debate on the bill$; . for the more speedy and effec-
tual administration ofiPublic.Justice in this Province, and.forlesseningthe costs
attending the trial of Causes on the Circuits," he .being interested therein.
On which the Iouse divided, as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. -SIMONDS, Mr. WILMOT,
Mr. SMITH, Mr. WILSON,
Mr.- CRANDAL, Mr. RITCHIE,
Mr. AGNEW, Mr.. JOHNSTON,
1\Ir. WETMORE, Mr. PETERS,
Mr. VAIL, Mr. SCOVIL,

.Mr. W. PETERS. Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. PERLEY, Mr. STUBS,
Mr. MILES, Mr.. M'KAY,
Mr. ALLEN, Mr CAMPBELL,
Mr. -DOW, ..Mr. MUNRO.
Mr.M. FRASER.J

k t'ieeforoe passéd in.M PEe afTirmative.E
The House according to order resolved- iseif into;,a Committee. ôFthe,%vîwhole

House, on the further consideration of a bill, f« for the more speedy' and.effectuai
àdm-iristratio2cf, Public Justice ini this Province,. and fox, lesseniqg thiécosts.at-

Ctendfing the trial of Causes.on. the Circuits."
Mir. Seaker -leMt. the Chair.
Mr. Jo1rnjon took the Chair of the Ccm.mMtee.
A Message, from the Council.
Mr. Selaïer resumedM ther Chair.
Mr. élack delivered the Messagc.-aýfolMowrCB

ThHr Seor,--H-is Majesty s Council have agred toa Che omm, i.to te "he

Hous o the frher oser~xatin of il,d t" frahe mrer speedyain eetual

ta thesame" witfburendments. Towhich amencdients the Coucil.rngquest th-
« concurrence of t iseHonourabl House .

Mr. Johnstontoreskmed the Chair of the Comittee.
Mr.k Speakr- reumed the Chair.
Mr. Jonston, from the Conniittee, rportd that inthe Cows:itteethe faa*ing

rresSMutionaewss C eduanduteconuh
«Resclved that the second section cFthe. bill bestuck out.
Uonthe touestiomthe Committee divided, as.follows_:

Mr Ss d t .e Ctthereoe.passedin theaffimative;
Thatr tione--the followi g Vd and- seconded:
Resolved- that thefollowigordssinthe hird-sectionsbestruck oUt:
« M éd-6e~it fThat thîere sha10 paidand allowed anually tothé

sai leke Fthe Circuittheaunoone<huadted pounds initeu all-such
tra.velingelhge~ whiché aid sumofonenhunded pounds shall annually bea n-
cluded intheestunate for hetardisîaagsetrviea o£ tbe rovince.

4e4Ué ti the mritthedivddasLOHows
Jtthrefoeapassed isuhei-negative e. a.

Ujnà 1 piae andsconded,"Thût'theibIanE beiem aauo
U. t'.îc -;4 2,. d: - .-
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YEAS. NAY
Mr. FRASER, Mr. CA
Mr. DOW, Mr.:M'

*Mr. MUNRO, Mr. ST
Mr.. ALLEN, Mr. CL
Mr. MILES, Mr. SPI
Mr. PERLEY, Mr. PE
Mr. W.- PETERS, Mr. -RI
Mr. VAIL, Mr. CR
Mr. -WETMORE. Mr. WI
Mr. AGNEW, .Mr. WI
.Mr. -SMITH,
Mr. SIMONDS,
Mr. SCOVIL.

It therefore passed in the affirmative---
And that the Committce, after.going thro' a part of the bill,
port prcgress, and move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave.granted.

S.
MPBELL,
KAY,
UBS,
ARKE,
EAKER,
TERS,
TCHIE.
ANDAL,
LSON,
LMOT.

had directed hin to re-

The House then adjourned-untd to-morrow niorning, at eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 21st February,. 1821.
'R AYERS.

Mr. Joizzston, pursucnt to cave, brought in a*bill,'" in addition to and amend.
ment of an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for sick and.disabled Seamen, not
being Paupers, belonging to the Province."
WNhich was read the first time.
The House according to order, ·resolved itsclf into a Committee of the whole

H-ouse, on the further consideration of a bill, " for the more speedy and effectual
administration of Public Justice in this Province, and for slessening the costs.at-
tending the trial of Causes on -the Circuits."
Mr. Speaker eft the Chair.
Mr. Johnston took -the Chair of the Comrittee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr, Johnston, from the Committee, -rcported that they had-gone thro' the bill, and

had agreed to the same with amendments---which he read in his place, and deliver-
ed in.at.tle Clerk's table, where beingagain read,-were agreed to-by the House.

Ordered that the bil with the amendments bc engrossed.
The House according to order, resolved itself into-a Connmittee of the:whole

House, on a bill, " to encourage the erection of-SawMililsto.be worked bysteam,
inthis Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.:Smith took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committce,-reported that after going thro' a part.ofthbill,

the Committee had dirccted him to report progress, and move for leave to sit a ain
Orderedý.hat-the report be'acceptèd and leave granted.
On motion, ordered that Mr. C/ipnan and Mr.Peters,be a Committeeto joinwith

the Comm ittee of the Council, in waiting on the .ieutenant-Governo> and request-
ing hin to transmit the joint Address of condolence and congratulation ioHis-

jesty ; and that.the sane Cominittee acquaint the Council therewith. '

Mr. Munro, by leave, presented a Petition of William and John Burnet; prayiùig
to be reimbursed the sum of£25 6, paid by thcmfor transiént aùty.to théputy
Treasurer at Miramichi.

Which being read, ordered tiaat the same-be received anid referred to.the&Com-
.ittee of Su ppIV.
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Mr.:Dow, by leave, presented a. etition of Jarvis Ring, Amasa Coy, and William
Wilmot, Trustees ofthe Baptist Meeting-House in Fredericton, praying for pecu-
niary aid- to enable them to pay a debt incurred by themin building their Meeting-
House.

Which bein read,,ordered. that the saine, be received and referred to the Comn-
nittee ofSupp >Y.

Mr. SimonLç, by leave, .presented a Petition of sundry inhabitants of the west
d istrict ofthe Parish of Portland, praying for pecuniary. aid to enable them to build
a Sehool House.

Which:.being-read, 'ordered that thesame be received and referred to the Corn-
mittce of Supply.

Mr. Sm.ith, fron the Committee to examine, liquidate, and-report on all private
and public accounts, further reported as follows:

A, .is Henry Nase's-account, with-vouchers and affidavit, as one ofthe late Super-
visors for the road from Fredericton to Saint John, on the west side of the river, for
nioes expended in 1820, amounting to £43. He gives credit for £66 13 4, re-

ceived from the Treasurer of the. Province---wlhich leaves .a balance in his hands
Z 23 13 4. due the Province.

B, is James Brittain's account, with vouchers. for £82 6 7, expended by him as
one of the latè Supervisors for the road from Fredericton to. Saint John, on the west
side of the river. le charges £5 for his services as Supervisor, and £10 for labour
on the road, and £7 16 10 due him in 1817. He credits £66 .13 4 received from
the Treasurer ofthe Province, and £92 2 6---which leaves a balance due the Pro-
vincc of £53 12 5. No affidavit accompany those accounts.

C, is Peter Stubs'account, with-voucher and affidavit, for £20/expended on the
road from Hands'.Farm to theSt. John road.

;D,.,.isCharles L Peters'account, with vouchers and.-affidavit,..for .€97 16, expen-
ded on the road between the Fork of the Marsh road and the Kennebeckacis river.

.E, is Ichabod Lewis' account .for.the expenditure, as he states, of £86, onthe
road from Petticodiac to Shediac, in the year 1817 and 1818, with vouchers and
af&davitrfor £8 2 10i This account. appears incorrect, as he gives no credit for
monies received by himfrom the Province. It appea::s by the Journal of-816, the
sum of £150 was given for that road.

,F, is Geo. K.Lugrin's account, for advertising, amountincg to £54 14 6. There
does not appear to be'any claini on the Province, for many of the charges in this ac-
count, and others appear to be unreasonabli high.

2. is Geo. K. Lugrin's account, for printing the Acts of1820, .the-Journals and
Treasurer's accounts, amou.nting to £191. He credits a sum of £5.0received
from the Treasurer---leaving a balance.due.himofi£41.

The charges in this. account.appearto:beverv-high, and-require particular con-
sideration and further explanation..

3. is Geo. K. Lugrin's account, for printing the Acts, -Journals and Treasurer's
accounts, for the-.year 1819..; also for 250.copies of-a,reviseci edition of-theActs
fron 1805 to 1817, and for freight of the same to:St. Johna,.aounting altogether

.to thel.uami of £432. He credits two warrants on -the Treasury amountitIg to
£175-ý4ea:ving4a balance due to hin of £257.

Thisaccount, like No.2% equires. ex planation, as -some of-the charges appear to
be.extravagantly high.

G, is Lauchlian Donaldson's account-, ith-voucler anm'l fldavit, -forthe. cxpen-
dituretof '.37'4,on the road froin ErogdPond toe.Loch Lomond; He credts
cash' received:-frornj,.r. aRobirison, £50-- which deaves 4balhace ini 'his hànds

H, is Ichabod'Lewis', (the late Supervisor) account, 'for work ontheroad from
Fredericton tö Westmorland, amounting to £1493 1 9- . InÈ-this- accoutnt he
chargsforáhisstendaicein48i6:and-8 onanmdred anditwentviree days,
at 20. He gi%es" ditiosum recivedefronitheireasta £1492 9 Ia

eng a balance de afr2si2d: .N&owoleraccomp .ccounhts.
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I, isanother account of IchabodLewis, for work done on the road betweenFair-weather's and Johnston's,. and in the Petticodiac district, in 1819, amounting to theoun of £415. He gives credit for £787 received from the Treasury--leavingebalance -due to t1e Province, of £371. In this account is an overcharge of £1?for at tendance, which he should be required to refund to the Provincer Novouch-ers accomoany this account.
K, is an account of Ichabod Lewis.for work doneon the road between Frederic-ton and W estnorland, in 1820, .amounting to -P7.1---for which no vouchers areproduced.an account of Ihabod Lewis, with vouchers and-afidavit, fr work donc

or nzeroad, .mou o U £ 1 .0 17 ; 8.
M, :s an account current cf.lchabod Lewis, with the Province---in which hestates te boiance due to him to be £1.8 6 9. From this balance the overchargeof £18, m*. theaccount i, should be deducted---which leaves a balance due him of6s. 9c.

The H ou;e then adjourned until to-= .row morning, at éleven (oclock.

THURSDAY. 22 d .February, 1821.
PR Y' E R-s.

Mr. SrdtimZk noved for leave to bring ina bill, " for erecti-ng-a Court-House andGaol in the County of Westmorland.
Leave granted.
Mr. Ca7mPbcll. by leavc, presented a Petition of Cadwallader Curry, prayr thatthe duties paid by hin on 38 oxen and 2 horses, imported by him from the naitedStates, and by him exported to Trinidad, rnay begranted tohim.
Whicn beiig rcad, ordered that the sane be received -and -referred to-the Com-mittee of Supply.
Mr. Munr7-o, by leave, presented a Petition of John Russcl, praying for·furtherremuneration for his services as a Courier between Fredericton.and Miramichi, thanhas hitherto been allowed.
Which being read, ordered that the samc be receivedand referred tothe Con-mtntce of Supply.
Read t he second time, a bill, c in addition to and amendment efan Act, intitukcdAn Act to provide for sick and disabled Seanen, not being Paupers, belongingto theProvince.
Ordered that tihe bill be now comrnmitted.
The House accordingly-resolved itself into -a Committee of ree whole -HOuse,on said bil.
Mr. Speaker -Fit the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Spe7ker resumed the Chair.Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported 'hat they' had one hro b

and: had agrecd to the saine withî amendnents---which he-rea in his placeanddel.ivered lm at the Cer'ks table, where being again severally read were agreeddo.bythe House.
Ordered that-thebil1 with the amendments be.engrossed.
Mr. Munro moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to aber and. amend an Act assedn the 56th.year of His lateMajesty's Reign, intituled- An Act.in amendmentof an Act, intituled An Act for regulating theFisheries. in the County oýfiNrtà-umberland.'
Leave granted.
Read the third time, the engrossed billI to alter andamenl&an Act, ittd"An Act for the organization and regulation of the Militia of-this Prov.ince.''Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. M'Kay;andMr. Munrocan phe

sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
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On motion of Mr. Canpk/4, resolved that the consideration of the amendments
by the Council to the bill, " to repeal the Laws now in force for regulating Pilots,
" and to make further regulations relating to the same," be postponed for three
months.

.Mr. Wetrnore moved. for leave to bring in a bill, " to establish and confirm certain
roads in King's County, in this Province."
Leave granted.
Mr. Mznro, by leave, presented a Petition of the Magistrates and sundry inhabi-

tants of the Countyof Northumberland, praying that the terms for holding the Court
of General Sessions of the Peace andInferior Court of Common Pleas, in that County,
muay be altered.

Which being read, ordered that thesanie be received and lie on the table.
Mr. Munro, pursuant to leave, brought in a bil, " for altering the terms ofhold-
ing the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common
Pleas in the County ofNorthumberland, and for enlarging the time-of holding the
two gcneral terrns.
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Smitl, pursuant -to leave, brought in a bill, "c for the erection ofa Court-
House and Gaol in the County of Westmorland."
Which was read thedfirst time.
Mr. Camrpbell. moved for leave to bring in a bill, I" to make more effectual regula-
tions relating to Pilots, within this Province."i
Leave granted.
The House according-to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

House,. on.a bill,-c to encourage the erection of Saw Mills. to be worked by stean,
in this Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.-Smith, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the bill, and

,made several amendments thereto---which he read in his place, and delivered in at
the Clerk's table, where.being again severally read, were agreed to bythe House.

Ordered that the bill with the amendments be engrossed.
The House according to order, resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the whole

House, on the further consideration of a bill, " to amend an Act, intituled " An Act
" against the Profanation of the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, and for the

suppression of Immorality."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Conmittec.
'Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that they had gone thro' the bill, and

made several amendments thereto---which he read in his place, and delivered in at
the.Clerk's table, where being again severally read were agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the bill with the amendments be engrossed; and that the title be
"A bill against the Profanation of theLord's Day, commonly called Sunday, and

" for the suppression -of Immorality, and.to.repeal the Act now in force against the
same."

TheiHouse then adjourned u-ntil.to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

s ~ FRIDAY,
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FRIDAY, 23d .February, .1821.
P PAYE RS.

Read the second time, a bill, " for erecting a Court-House and Gaol in the County
c of Westmoriand."
Ordered that the bill be now committed.
The House accordingly resolved itself into.a Committee of the whole House,

on the said Lill.
Mr. S;)ea!er left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser tock the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Seak.cr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Era cr, fr the Cumnniîttee,, reported that .they had.gore thro' tie bill, arid

lad agreed to the sarne without anv amendient.
Ordered that the bil be engrossed.

.Mr. Aen, pursuant to leavc, broughtin a bill, '' to.provide for the expenses of
Grand and Petit Juror::, attcnding upon the Supreme Court of this Province."
Which was read the fl rst ire.
. Mr. C/.an. bv .leave, p-cscnted a Petition of Nehemiah Merrit, of the City of

St. Jc.hn,'Mercha'nt, praying that the sum of £100, paid by him to the Deputy.
Treasurer at St. Andrews, for du-ties on r um and molasses imported byhim at Moose
Island, whilc in possession of -is Majesty's troops, may'begranted to him.

Which being read, ordered that the saie be received and lie on the table.
On motion ufMr. C/man, resolved that an humble Address be p.resented to His

Exccllency the- Lieutceat-Governor, :praying that he.will be:pleased to cause to be
laid before the House, a statenent of ail the bonds for Provincial.duties, and claims
and demands for monies payable at the Province Treasury on any other account,
that have at any time been placed in the hands of the present AttorneyGeneral for
collection, and an account of ail monies received byhini thereupon .and paid into
the Province T reasury---also a statement of ail such bonds, claims, and demands that
now remain.uncollected, specifyin.g in such statement the dates and. amounts of such
bonds or other claims and demands, and in cases where suits have been commenced,
the times at which such suits were respectively commenced, and whether any de-
fence has been made ii such suits, and if so, the nature ofsuch défence in each re-
spective suit, and wlieler such suits-have beenabandoned or relinquished, and
upon what grounds ; and if not abandoned or relinquished, the.present state ofsuch
suits, and the time and timnes when they wvill probably be determined.

Ordered that Mr. C'/ufbman, Mr. Witlson, Mr..Stubs, be a Committee to. present the
same.

Read the third time, the engrossedl bill, " against the. profanation.of.the Lord's
* Day, commronly called Sunday, and for the suppression oflmmor.ality, and to.re-

peal the Act now.in force against-the saine."
Resolved that thebill pass. . Ordered that Mr. Wilimot and.mr. Crandal, carry the

sanie to the Counci!, and desire their .con.currence thereto.
The Hou. according to order,. resolv.ed itself into a Committ.eeofthe whole

IIouse,.onthe bill, " to prevent Paupers brought from other.places being landed
in. any part of this Province."
M 'r. Seake lerftt lhe Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of·the Conmittee.
Mr. Seaker.resumed.. the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, froi the Conmmittee, reported that in the Committee ihe*following

resolution was rnoved and seconded :
Resolved, as .the opinion.of this Committee, that the further consideration of this

bill be postponed for:thrce months.
Upmn which the Committee divided, and it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered that the report be accepted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

SATURDEL
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SATURDAY, 24th February, 1821.

PRAYERS.

Read the third time, the engrossed bill, " for the erection of a Court-House and

Gaol in the County of Westmorland."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Snith and Mr. Wilson, carry the

same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read the third time. a bill, " in addition to and anendment of an Act, imtituled

l An Act to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being Paupers, belonging
to the Province."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Stubs, carry the

same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
.Read the third time, the engrossed bill, " for the more speedy and effectuai admi-

nistration of Public Justice in this Province, and for lessening the costs attend-

ing the trial of Causes on:the Circuits."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. ChJipan and Mr. Wetrmorc, carry

ihe same to the Cou ncil, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Smit/h moved for leave to bring i a bill, to .alter and amend an Act, inti-

tuled " An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts."

Leave granted.
Mr. MlKay moved for leave to bring in a bill, "to regulate Grist.Mills through-
out the Province."
Leave,granted.

The House then adjourned until Morday morning next, at ten o1clock.

MONDAY. 26-th February, 1821.

P, AY E RS.

Mr. Fraser,- from the Committee appointed to inuire and report what further

sums are necessary for the improvermrent of the roads and bridges throughout the

Province, reported, that in consequence ofso large a part of the appropriation of

last year not being yet expended, and more particularly takîng into consideratic

the report of the Committee appointed to inquire and report the disposable funds

ofthe Province for the ensuing year, are of opi.nion that no further appropriations

should be made at this Session for the above purposes.
Ordered that the report be accepted and lie on the table.

Mr. Snith, pursuant to leave, broughît in a bill, " to alter and amend an Act, in-

tituled " An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small debts."

*Xhich was read thdfirst time.
Mr. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the

Parish of Portland, praying to be reimbursed for expenses- ncurred by them in the

support of disbanded Sofdiers.and their families,.and Emigrants and Black Refugees,
since 25th March,. 1820.

Which bein read, ordered that the sane be received and referred to the Com-

mitee of SupplY.
Mr. Agnew, by leave, presented a-Petition of.Jacob Carvell, praying payment of

his account for ferrying the Courier with the mail, at Fredericton, in the year 1820.

Which being read, ordered that the.same.be received and.-referred to the Com-

*mittee of Supply.
Read the. second time, a bill, «.to. provide for. the expenses of Grand and Petit

" Jurors, attending upon the Supreme Court of this. Province."
On motion- of Mr. Smitz, -resolved that no Petitions be.received, or bills brought

in, after Saturday the 3d.day of March next, except by special order ofthe H-ouse.

On motion of..Mr. Peters,. resolved that the House do to-morrow resolve itself

-intoa Committee of the whole-House, on ways.and means. .,""
Y....r
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Mr. Mffunro, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to authorize the Justices of
" the Peace of the County of Northumberland, in their General Sessions, to.levy.aa

assessrent on the said 'County, for the purposes of defraying the expenses of the
repairs of the Gaol and Court House, and payrnent of the County debt.
Which was read the first time.
Read the seccnd tire, a bill, el for altering the terms of holding the Courte of
General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court ofCommon Pleas in·the Côùnty
of Northumberland, and for enlarging the tine of holding thetwo general:terms."
Ordered that tie said bi! be now cornmitted.
The Hoduse according to order resoived itself into a Cornittee or the whole'

House, on said bill.
M r. S er left the Chair.
Mr. Agnre took the Chair cf th.e Ccmmnittee.
MvT r. s;e.er u :e Chair.
Mr. Ag~er, from the Comittee reported that dhey had.gonethro' the bill,. and

made several amene:s theeto--whihh rcad in his place, and delivered in at
the CIerk's tý.ble, wherc uing again severally read, were agreed.to by-the House.

OrdCered that the biHl with tLc amenents be cngrossed.; and that the:title be
A bilf Tor altering the ternis of holding the Courts of General -Sessions of the

ca Pece and Inferior Cu>urt ofCoýmon Pleas, in the County of Northumberland,
and for enlarging the times of the sittings of the .said Courts."
The House accordrig to order, resolvcd itsclf into a Committee of-the -whole

House, on a bill, " to provide for the.expenses of the.Grandand.Petit Jurors at-
tending upon the Supreme Court of this Province.
Mr. S/eaer left the Chair.
Mr. APKey took the Chair of the Comminttee.
Mr. SpeaLr resumed the Chair.
Mr. APK"y, from the Committee, ,reported that in7theComnittee thcfollowing

resolution was moved and seconded :
Resolved that the furtiher consideration ofthis bill be.postponed'for threemonths.
Upon which the Committec divided. and it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
Resolved that t he Comrnitte of Correspondence be directed tc>request the.Agem

òf the Province i Great Britain, and Nathaniel Atcheson,Esquire, Secretarytothe
Society of:British North Arcrican Merchants, and Agent to some of:His Majesty's
North American·Colonies, to use their endeavours -t procuie the passing Mfan
Act of Parliarnent, to permit the importation of West India produce into the Prá-
vince of Lowcr Canada from this Province, upon the same terms and underlike
regulation that West India produce may now be imported thither from the Jland
of B3ermuda.

Mr. Campbeä, pursuant to leave, brought i a bill,". to-make rneore effectuaircgu.
.ations relating to Pilots within this Province."
'Which being read the first and second tirme---
Ordered that the said bill be now committed.
The House accordingly resolved itselfinto a Committee of the-whle.,Iouse,on

*said bill.
Mr. Speakcr left thie Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chairòf the Comittee.
Mr. Spteaker resumed the Chair.
Mr..Fraser, from thle Committee,- reported that they had gone thro'-theibill, and

made several amendments thereto--which he read in his place, and delivered in-at
the Clerk's table, where being again severally read, were agreed to.by theHoeuse.

Ordered that the bill with the.umiendments be engrossed.
Mr. Munro, by leave, presented-a Petition of the Minister,7E:lders, and Managers

of the Presbytcrian Congregation oflMiramichi, -prayin g to "be incorporated.
Which being read,. ordered that the same be received anilieon the table.
Mr. Chipnzan, by leave; presented a Petition of the President, Directors.andCom.

pany,:of the Bank of New-Brunswick, praying for. certain alterations to.be mnade i
the Act of Incorporatio
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Which.being readrdfered that the same be received and lie on the table.
Two Message. fron His xcellèncy the Lieutenant-Governor:

NE W-BRUNSWiCK
cg1ESSAGE T THE HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY,

* 24TaFEBR UARY, 18
G;- s. SMYTH
; T.e Liuteant-Governor inforis the House of Assemu&y, that hé bas with the

advice Rf Council, caused a district to be ex plored between the. brornoto and
Neripis, for;the accdomodation ofEmigrants, to b e recommended by thé Com-
mittees Of King's,. Queen's, and Sunbury Counties, in conformity'with the At of

".the last Session, with the reservation of.every third lot open to the application of
the people the he Cou nt.

That a road has .bCen laid out through-this district in the best situation for the
convenience of the Set-ters,. and also waih a view to a nearer communiqation be-
tween the seat of Governmentand the City of Saint John---the distance between

"whic places wil be. greatlyshortened by'this route, as will be seen by a plan of
" the district herewith sùbmitted

The Lieutenant-Governor therefore recommends- to the House, to make provi-
sion- for opening and iuproving a great road throui>gh this setlement.

cG. S. S."
NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE- roTHE HOUSE OF.ASSEMBLY,
2 4TH FeBRt.u:a .Y, 1821.

G. S. SMYTH.
The Licutenant-Governors.directs to be laid before thesouse of Assembly, an

account of William Reynolds, for binding the revisedsedition of the Province
Laws, amounting to fifty-six pounds seventeen shillingsand.nineýpence.; and re-

" commends to the House to.znake.provision for the same.
Ge. S. S."

A Meestsage fromi the Coimrcil.
Mr.-Street delivered the Message, as'follows :

"Mr. Speaker,--The Conned have agreed to -îhe bihl, to provide for the ser-
d icesof tie Speaker and Members oftheHou.se af Assembly."

Mr. Chtman-, pursiant toelcave, brought in' a bill, " to alter.and.amndian Act,
intituled "An A ct-toincosporate'sundry persons byrhe name af TMe President,

" Directors, naCmpany, of t4e .Bank of Neý-Brunswick."
.Which aread"the&fist time.
AM e from the Council.
Mr. Eoc uoddeivered theMessage, as follows:

M'r. Speakr,---TheCun.cil have agreed ta the-bilh.toathorize the Justices
ce.df Charlotte County-, te levy-ai assessment to pay off the County debt."

Tr'he House.thenadjourned tinti1to-morrow.mornirng, at'ten o'clock.

TUESD'AY, 27th February,. 1821.

Read tha-l ird-niesitheengrossed bilH, " to make moreeffectuak-regulations relat-
" ng ta.Pilots,.within this'Province."
Rsolvedtiatliflpass; O rderedthat Mr. Cam)belfan Mr. u;nro, carrythe sametogthe Council, and desire theis concurrence thereto.-

d biI, to ecoürage tie.eteection'of SaMils,
ta 6eworkéd-by.steam,~m.this Province."
Resolved;that the bil pass. O èredrthM Easer-ad Mr. Do arry the

,samne-to theCouncòi!adire thie~ itcucncceti'tiereto.
On.moton.of Mr.Johnston,.resolved that a Commitee:be appointed oseart

jouria s,
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Journals of the Cou ncii respecting the bili, "! to prohibit Foreigners selling by retail
in the 'Port of Saint' John," sent up by the House the 14 th-inst. for.concurrence.
Ordered that Mr. Johnston and Mr. Ritchie, be a Committee for that purpose.
Mr. WeZ29re, pursuant to leave, brouight in a bill, " to establish and confirm cer-
tain roads in King's County."
Which was rcad the first time.
Mr. M euro.rnovcd for leave to bring in a bill, « to incorporatethe Minister,-El.

";ders, and Managers, ofthe Presbyterian*Church-in hic Parish of Chatham, .in-the
County bf.Ncrthumbériand."
Leave granted.
Mr.Ag;ew,.pursuant to leave, brought.in a-blII, " to .regulate certain iFees-in the
S, preme Court of this Province.
Vhich was read the-first time.

Resolved that theKu;g's Printer be dire7cted tc>print and furnish forthvith ninety
copics oF-the Ordinance Fee Table, for the-use of the Legislature.

Mr. Yanj!ell, by leave, presented a Petition ofIsrael Perley,. prayingthat a draw-
back of G '7 G, beling the duties on 1259 gallons of rum, may be
grrantedl to hlm.

Which beinr read, ordered that the sane be .received and referred to the Com-
Mit tee of SupîPy.

Read*the second time, a bil, " to aber and amend an Act, intituled " An Act for
the more easy and speedy recovery of snaU debts."
Ordered thatJtiebill' be now comnitted.
The House accordingly resolved itself into a Committee of:the .whole House,

on the said bill.
Mr. Sbcakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Agncw took the Chair of the Coniittee.
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the Conimittce, reported that they had gone thro' the bill- and

had agreed w tthe same with an arnendment---which·he read in.his place9 anddeliv-
ered in ait the Cierk's table, where being again read, was agreed to by they:House.

Ordered that the bill with the amendient be engrossed.
Mr.Muiro, by leave, presented a Petition of sundiy Membersiof the Church of

England, inhabitants of Miramichi, in the County ofNorthumberland, praying aid,
n addition to private subscrption, to assist thcrn .in building a:Churchin the Parish

ïof Chàtham.
Which being read, ordered that the same be r.eceived and-:refcrred to the Com-

mittee of Suppl'.
The order of the day being read, the House accordirg thereto relved itselfinto

a Cominittee of.the.whole ùouse, in consideration of.iays and means ofraising à
'Revenue in this Province.

Mr; Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Ka-took the Chair of 4he Commitctce.
Mr. Spcak.r resu med the Chair.

. Mr. M'Kay, from the Conmittee, reported that in the Commictee the following
resolution. was moved and seconded:

Resolvéd, -as the opinion of this Comm ittee, that. it is expedient that the Laws-
for raising a Revenue in this Province, should be continued with some amendments.

Upon which the Comiiittec divided, and it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered that tie report be accepièd.
Ordered that Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stubs, Mr. Smith, be a Committee to prepare.a

bill for'that Purpose.
.Read the second time,- abill« to establish and conflrm certain roads.u Kng's
County.

. Ordered that the said bill be now commaitted.
Tlhe House accordingly resolved is'elf into a Comm ttee of the whole House

-lie said bill.
Mr. Sicakcr left the Chair
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* Mr. Peter:r took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, fromthe Comrnmittee, reported that after going thro'a part of the bill,

the Comrnittee had directed him'to report progress, and move for leave to sitagain.
Ordered that the report be accepted andleave granted.
Mr. Perkey, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill," to impose a duty on certain ar-
ticles imported into this Province."
Which was-read the first time.
Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a- bill' in addition to an Act, to regu-late, thé Herring Fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield.

I and St. George, in the County ofCharlotte."
Leave granted.
Mr. Campbcll, pursuant to -leave. broughtîin a bill " in addition to an Act, to regu-
late the .Herring Fisheries in the Parishes-of.West Isles, CampoàBel 1o,1Pennfield,
and-St.-George, intheCounty of Charlottç."
Which was read the: first and second time.

TheHouse ther. adjourned untl to-mnorrow morning, -at ten o'cldck.

WEDNESDAY, 28th February, 1821.
1-'R A Y £ R S.

-AMessage from Hig Exceliency t-he-Lieutenant-Governor
"NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
27 th FEa B tua% ix Y:-8-2 1.

G. -%. SMYTH.
The Lieutenaint-Governor directs to bé laid before the House, an account ôrfthe

Secretary. ofthe Province, for preparing the copies-of theLaws oftheSessions
of 1819 and of 1820, to-be!trarisrnitted to -Éngland,- a.mounting to £140 '3-4---

' and recommends to the House the making of provision for-payment of this ac-
count as one of-the ordinary services of the Province.

G.- S. -S."
Mr. Johnston -from the Committee appointed to search the Journals ofthéoun-

cil, respecting thebilk." totprohibit -Foreigners selling by retail in thelPort of Saint
" John," reported'that they. had-attended-to that.duty, and found the'following en-
try on the Journals-:

aCoucilhamber- 21st Feruary 1821.
'Reàd. a second-time the bill, " to prohibit Foreigners sèliing by-Tetail in the

Port ofSaint John."
" On motion, resolvedihat the furt-her consideration of thi --bill-be-püt off for
three mont-hs."
Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Clarke, pursuant toleave, brought in a bill, " toprovidefor'the support of a
Light-House, to be built upon the-Western Seat. 1land in the Bay of Fundy.

"within-the County of Charlotte."
Which was -read the-first and-second time.
Ordered that -thebill be cormnitted to-morrow.
Readvthe second time,.a bill; "e to enable .the Justices of tiheehaceOdFthc Cdunty
of Northumberland, to levy a sumr by assessment, for the repairs of the Gàoland
Court-House of the.said County,-and for other purposes therein mentioned' "
Orderedthat 4he said.bil:be now committed. «
The House accordingly resolved itself into a Comm ittee of the.whole -1- Ue on

ahe said bill.,
MrISpeaker: left the. Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the. Chair. Mr.
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Mr. Ritchie, from- the Committee, reported that they had gone thro'-thebil, andhad agrced to the same.
Qrdered that the rep.ort beaccepted and the bill engrosscd;. and that-the tide beA ki tq autoiri.e thejiJstjces of the Peace in the County ofNorthumberland, intheir General Sessions, so levy a sum by assessment -on the said County, for thepqrpose of defraying the expenses,of the repairs of:the Gaol and Court-Houseand payment ofthe County debt."
The Éouse according to order, resolved itsclf into a Comnittee of'the who eHouse, on a bil, " t estab.lish and confirm certain roads in King's County.»
Mr. S cikr left the Chair.
Mr. Wilson took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Shcakcr resuernd the Chair.
Mr. Wm, fromi the Committee, reportedtbat thev had gone thro the bill,.and

ad~ apeed tohe same with amendments---which he read ii his place, and deliveréd
Sat the Cler'ss table; where beng again severally read were agreed t.o by the Housë.

Orcred that the bill with the amendments bc engrossed.
Mhr.. Jemtn leave, presented à?Petition of James E wing, of'St. John, Mer-chant; Agent for Daiel Philips, of Cape Town in.the Cape of Good Hope, Mer-chant, praying that a part of the Provincial duties on a cargo of wiines and brandyinporte-d bythesaid Daniel Phihips from the Cape, maybe granted to the said-DanielIhilps, in consequence of the said wines and brandy being the produce of a BritishColony--.said wnc beng lessin val-ue than those .of Madeira,. Portugal, or the

a zorec.
Which being read, ordcred that.the same be receive4 acd referred ta the Om-miittec of Supply.
The Housc according to order,., resolvcd itself into a Cornnittee of the wholeHouse, on a bil, " in addition to an Act, to regulate the HerrirgFisheries in thePa rishes of West Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield, and.St. George.. in theCount.y of

"Ch-,arlotte."

Mr. Spealer left the Chair.
Mr.' Sinwnds took. tlhe Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaher resumed: the Chair.
Mr. Simnonds, from- the Commnittee,-,reported that they hade gonerthrom the biâ andhad agreed to the..same.
.Ordered. that.the i:eport be accepted- and the biliengrossed;-and that:the tide be' A bill, to extcrd the provisions -of an Act, intkuled "An.Act*to regulate theHIerring Fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles, Campo ellodennfeld, änd SaintGeorge, i the County of Charlotte, to the Parish oiGrand.Mann2 'Mr. M'Kav, pursuant to. leave, brought in a bill, " for regulating ;Grist- Millsthroughout.the Province."
Which was read the first and second timë.
Ordered that the biH be now comitted.
The House accordingly resolved itself into a Conmittee of the who Houser..zhe said bill.
SMr. Sjeaer.left the Chair.
Mr. SmùIh took the Cl.airof the Comnittee.
Mr. Spealer resnumed t.he Chair.

.Mr. Srnithi, from. the Committec reported thatthey had ge tho!the bil, and
had agreed to the samewithl amendments---which he read in his placei anddelivéered.natthe Clerk's table, whxere:bei.ng gain severally read,. were-.agreeds ta by the

Ordered: that the bill with the ampndmpents, be:e ngrossed...
Read the second time, a bill, "to.enable-the.Ministers of théBaptist Orde .andSociety i this Prqvince, to.solemize.Marripge."
Mr. Stubs, pursuant ta leave, brought in a bill, " to alter and.amendthe ,seveWlAcis now in force for regulating the inspection offish forhomeconsum ti?
Which. was read the first and secondyime.
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Read the second time, a-bil,-" to impose a duty on American beef, pork »and
« certain other articles imported into this Province."

Mr. Prley, by leave, presented-a Petition- oF JohnW Johnston and othersi Emigrant
settlers ini t-lie County of Sunbury, praying for aid to assist them in procuring pro-
visions for-the-support oftheir famiies.

Which -being read,- ordered. that the saie be receivea and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supy

Mr. W. Pcters, -byleave,. presented aPetition ofsundry inhabitants ofthePaxish
of Waterborough. members of the Calvinist Baptist Socicty, praying for aid to as-
sist them in comnpleting their>Meeting-House.
-Which bein read, ordered that the same be. received and referred to the Com-

mittee ofsuppy.
Mr. Johnstonb moved for leave to bring in a bilL; " in addition to and amendment
of an Act, to regulate the Fisheries in the Parishes of-West.Isles, Campo Bello,
Pen field, and;St;eorge, in the County.of Charlotte."
Leave granted.

--The-House then adjourned unti to-morrow mornir.g,at ten o'cldck

TIRURSDAY,.1st March, 1821.
RAYERS.

-Mr: -aser, byleave, -presented à Petition -of Thos- Emerson- Surgeon;-praying
that £20 1 6, may be granted him,. as a remuneration for his attendance on-sundry
4dgeand- tianesint'1.oor, and also on-sundry prisoners confined-in theGaol at
Fredericton.

Which being read, ordered: that the same be received and referred to the Com-
*mitrce-of Supply.

Read the third time, the engrossed. billi "-to-authorize the Justices of thePeace
in the County of Northumberland, in their General Sessions, to lcvyranassess-

S-rment. inthe-said County; for the-purpose of-defraying: the expenses of4he re-
pairs of the Gaol and Court-House, and payment offthe County debt."
Resolved that thie. bil pa&s. - Ordered that'Mr.- Munro -and Mi. Dw, car-ry the

same to;the Council, and desire their-concùrrence4hereto.
Mr. C/ngmaronithe-Cormitee-ppiinted on-the 28dFebruary, to present the

Address to His Excellency the ieutenant-Goberor, relating to Treasury. bonds and
other demands placed in. the hiands of the Attorney-General for collectiorr, reported
'that-the Comnmteeihad -resented the sa-me to His EX cellency.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Black delivered, the Messagé, as-foliows:-

Mr. Speaker,---The Council have agreed.to-thë biI, -.toalter -aid amend an
"Act,for'the organization and regulation of the Militia of this Province, with an

amendment. *o whih amendment, the Council -desire the concurrence of this
Honourable House."-

Read the third time, the engrossed bill, "to establish and confrm certain p6blic
roads inKing's County."
Resolvedthat-the bi pass. -Ordered-that:Mr. Wetmor'e nnMr .dVa carrythe

same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
A Message.fromHis. Excellency the Lieutenant-Govrnor

-NEWýBRUNSWICK.
.MESSAGE O ·THr.-HOUSE OF ASSFMBL¥

G- i- .Y, T

"-'I ebi~entenant Governareferringstothe:Addrese-,,the House ofte 9th inst.
on tie subject. of bonds given by.the AssistantCOnimissary.General, deeis it

"expe iénto submittothe cansideràtiotrofiheHouse hâtherit .woild not be
advisable,
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ult.-whioh this House have voted to be highly indecorous.and unbecoming, r
a breach of the privilege of this Flouse.

Resolved, that the conduct of the said Stephen Humbert, Esq. merits tle
severest censure:of this House, and that lis seat-be vacated, and that the sane
is hereby declared-vacated.

A Bill " in addition to, and in .amendment of an Ac, intituled" an Act tdo
encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province," bein g read a second

t'me ças, on motion, ordered to be now commintted.
The H ouse, according to order, resolved.itself into aComniittee'of theswhol

Ilouse, on consideration ofihe said Bill.
Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
M4r. A&n tock the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SpeaL'er resumcd the;Chair. n
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone throughthe

Bill to thcm referred, and had made several amendmenis thereto. Hë
ihen deliered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table, and
the same bein.g read, and the question put the.reon, were:agreed to byih

Orde-r, that the Bill,.as amended,,be engrossed.
MIr. Pagan, frorn -the, Standing Comnuttee to examine and liquidate pubhcè

and private accounts, fur.ther-reported.
No. 1 0, Is Richard Currey's accourt,- with- sundry vouchers and affidaIt

of Money expencled on the Road leading from Saint John River to theìTh&

roughfare to Mequapit Lake.---He states his receiving £110 from -the Treasuryg
and charges ,£93 3 7 as expended; the.summary of the vouchers heprdtices

70 0 li----with these vouchers are the two following charges,---vz ' fr
"the imaînaging this Road, work, and overseeing, I charge Government 1
" daVs. for my services," and " for myself and rny boy, and hired mai, a'nd
"oxen for the time we worked, I charge Government L7 17 6."

No. 11, Is Silvanus Brown's account, with sundry vouchers,..and a stat-
nient ot monies entrusted to him for the Road from New-Canaarrto Washa
moac Ferry.---He charges L.101 0 9---does fnot mention the sua receed
from the 1reasury.

In the sum of L.101 0 9, is included LA 10 for laying out the roadtahd
aiso, L.23 for work and attendance; besides which, he.states that he spen
days himself and Horse, and 8 days his Son and Boat, in applying for, and à
tailning the Warrantand rnoney, which he hopes.theLegislature will cep
sate him for.

No. 12, Is Alexander Hum brey's letter,-enclosing Rufus Brockaways ëx
ceipt for L.50, paid to him for buildig ..a Bridge across the 'strea e
Bonney River, for which workche was-appointed Comrnissioner.

No. 13, Is an account, with vouchers, of John M'Latchvs andWil;am Chp1
man's expenditure of noney on the road, Hillsborough s'ide of the Petticudi '
River, signed by William Chapman.

The account.amounts,-to L.314 19---in- which surn is included 31 daysac'-
tual labour on Stonv Creek Bridge, at 6s..6d--.L.10 1 6; and 37 days'act.a'
labour on Turtle Creek-Bridge, at 6s. 6d---L.12 6--alsocommissions'a 5

per cent. on L.31.5--rL.15 1.5.
No. 14, Is Ebenezer Smith's statement, with sundry receipts andaffidâi

of the ex penditure of L.50 on the Road from'Sherwood's towards Sh'ppo
In the account is charged L.5 5 for his services.

No. 15, Is James Copperthwait'saccount, ýwith affidavit, ofwork otth
cross wvay to Waterborough, atnoumning to L.16 6 3; in which is'nécluda
3 days labour and overseeimg,.at 15s.---L.2 5. He credits L.13 10, asba ance
in his hands'last report ; -making by the account thusstatecL.2 6:3 d
hin. On referring to his account and staternent .ast Sessionit wiIlp
that the balance then stated to be in his hands, was L.21:1:5.
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Mr. r ,by.Ie~rep=eentcd a- Petition of several Inha-bitants of the-upper: part
of die Countyof.York,. pFayig thàt-.che Couinty might. be'divided.

Whichi bein& read, orderedhhait he sanie be, received and lie.-on the table.
Rcad the third time, the engrossed bill," -i addition to an Act, .t-) regulate the
IlrinËc-iries in-.the Parishes of West Liles, -Campo Be1lo, ?enxjfield, and. St.

Geo'giuth~Couiy ofChar1oue.t>
Resolved -that the bill. pass. - Ordered that Mr. -Campb.-Il and Mr. CY1ark, ýcarry

the sarne to.the Council, and desire ýtheir concurrence- thereto.
On -motion of Mr. -Simons, resolved, that the Message froin His Excellency the

Lit-itenanit-Godvmrwr, respecting the Light-Hýouse -on Biryer. Island, ý.with the Leter
*acconipanying--the -sanie, bC referred-to a select GComni*ttee wo reportthereon.

Ord ere d -tha t M r. Simonds, blr. -Johnjton,- IMr. Ckipnzn, Mr.;, R itltic, Mr.- Peters,
*be aComniuee-for-that purpose.

Read the third time, -the ýengrossed. bit!,- ". foir rcgulating:-Grist,-Mils throughout
- "the Province."

-Regolved that-the bill.pass. .Ordered thet M.r.- MKay ândMr.-Pereyý, carry thc
~sme to the Couneil, and desire theirconcurrence thereto.

Mr. .MKay moved for leave to bring in a-bill; ceto authorize -the Rector, Ch urch
Wardensi and-Vesry, oïSt. Andrews, Cliuechý iiithe Parish ofSaint-Andrews, to,
convev a certain, piece of Glebe Land-of the said Parish, and to disposedfthe mo-

Y -a, ;-risi-ng-fro'm he :sale thercoV.

àtéAur, pursuant.ti Ieaveï,brought -in. a bill, - to alter and, ameà&L an, Act
passed iaithe 6fiyearo'f -His.late MajestysýReign intituled" An Actin amend-

"ruezyt~ce Act -ale "~. or _regu1at ng 1h Fisheries, iath eounty of

-WNortbbeý1andP-- a ecol3d tie. -

The .Hoùsêe accorcingto orrder; meolved,-itsel-.-into. -a Comn-àttec *,ofzhe..w,ýhole
~&o~se,>oi a'ilk'St enble theWMinis ersýof theýBaptit Oder.andSocier-yin.:this

"pravinc; xo.s0oi>cemnizè.Mar4,iage
Mr. aipekr Iefthée Chair.

Mr.tbwr took ,ihe>har*fdhe-Comitee.
Mr. Speaker. resumecd leCar

Mr. &Subs, froin. -the, Cornmittee; reported. dia: n the 'Cornittee.the following
-resolution -was .moved and- seconded,:

Resolved, tha-te rsetoofîbisa&a3nnd.
Upon. which, the Cýoni'mit-tee dividied, -a .fb,1owsý:

YEA'S,12; ~YSç'f..èv iereforein ssed-in: the; affirmnative.
And-thatýtheéyhad-gone thio'. the. bill, -an had .agzeed.to-ffie-same witth-amendmenrs
--- whichhereadinhibsPlare;è an'divrêdin-atthe-Clerk-s tableïwhere.beîng again
severaly rea4, ïôeýre -obytxheý-House..

Ordèredtthat he 'hiIwùub J tie.an en Sbe iengrosseàd;, -.and;.rhate idlebe
A~biI-ô ~uthijzé U-MQiseisEtb preah;.to.soemiZie

Tehue,.Ïcv.ç prd-o . rder, esId :efitoaCm ttee oàf -the- whole
House,:.-Ont~l Ô't a ,e a.d' a nth-seaIcsowi reor.regujainu

Mr. 0iftma took_ùtheChairzof thc Comniiucee
A MUssagye-ý*fr tnthe Council..
Mr> -SPeaLer. resumed'the'*Chair.*.

Mr. Iac 4deivçreds.thxç asfolowz
~ Conc~ ha grèdt~ihèbih to~maeroreeffectual

Mr.'kriièum~8~l~ ~îr~--Mr.



Mr.Wpnn, from the Cômmittcc,- rcported! that.they, had. g'one. thro'tthe..bill,
and mazde lseveral arnendments thereto--which* he.- read . in.- his place, and deliverèàd
in. rt the Clcrkl's. -table, where beins again severa1Iy.read,.-%were agrci -to**by';ihe

Uou s-.
Orkered tl'at:the bÏ14 mrith tlie.amiendrnents bie engrossed ;. and-tbat:the titlè:bg,

A bUl11 in addition to îhe severai Acts. nowýin force for. regul-ting-.the i-spection.
0F fish for homceosr.pir.
Mr. !V~ocby iew"e, brought in. a bill to estaL-lish andà confirm crtaIn publ-ic

'~ropads in this Poic.
WThich heing reed flhe first and second tine-
Ordercd that he iqIouse dlo to-rnorrow resoive itsel!f .n*aoriteofe

Mr. J,1ns!on. rnoved foi, leave to bring in a bihl; 9 ta regulaS. th-- sa-'c'O£Mer-
'l candize inported bv, Forei-ners: into the Port of St. Jh.
Leave grar.ted.

*M r. W -ob>' leave, presented.-P'-Pctirio 'flranTuian ,and .others, pray-
Ir.cg for aid to eî,"able thern- to pay off a dcebt.-i-ncurred in.building ai Methoadis.t Chapeî
ini SacKviilie in W-Vestr-nôrland:*

Which being réad, -crdered. thiat: the sznie..be. xcocived. a.nd. ref.rred tO: the Comà-,
TfitteC OF SIuPp!Y.

Mr. il';Kay-, p ursu ar;t tolleave3 brcuùght ini a biHl," taauth.orize the-Recta'rChurch.
\Vardens, and Vest ry, of St. Andrew's -Chtirch in the' Parish of St. Andrew st W

e" -onvey a:certain piece of Glebe Land of the.iaid Paris,and to.dispose.o f thé- 0'
*ney arisi.ng fr orn the sale thereof."
Whiich belig read the first.andscc.>nd time--Ordered.ý.tafthe -House wiU on'ý

Tuesday next resolve itself into a Corrimittee-ofthe. whole House thereon."ý
Mr. 1'rlyb leave. breught in a bill,' "1to incorporate',the MinisteriEl ders:,àand-

.IlC Trustees 'of the I'resbv terian Congrega-tiorial Church ir Sheffield.",
* Wh ich b eing. rea& :hecfirst.andl secon d .timl---Ordereàcthat eHuedoWé-

r.c!sday ncxt resolve itself int o a Conimittee of the w,;hole. buse:- ihereon.", >1 -

Mr. Wrctro7-e mov'cd for leave to bring in a bill, If. ini furiher addition to an-Act
intituled" 1 An Act for the estah1ishment,.ý regùlàtion,:and,.i;nprovtenidf,;.t-he..
great roads of conmrnunication thrOughout theirovince."
LA.Jeave grrntcd.

The H ouse- tlien adjou rned undil to--nor'row. inorn!;ngiat ýten:&clock.

SAÎURDAY,, 3d Marçh,. 1821.
-Pp.rYR S.

-On .motion orFMr. M'cICoy, resok'ed thàt a Cormxitteée be.-a,*ppoin*ted ta S'a-ïi~
.Jou mals of. the Cou néïl, respecling the.bi]l, 1! for -the, înore.-speçdya nd .ëifectual ad-'

ministrationof Public -Justice in this Province, andTo.e~nn the ss.ted
4irg .the trial of' Causes .on..tli Circuits.'-

O.rdcred. that Mr.. -M.,Kay. and Mr.VCaîj/'bcl4, $.e'a-ý àCommittéeeforlthât pÙ-se
Theorer Fte dybing read, the Houseaccording theretor rsvdItseli

Commi.tee of the whole.Housc, on a bill," ta esalsh,.aid. coifirncg tr ai
inî.thiS- Province."
Mr. .S*,-,aker left- the Chair.
Mr. 1,ýascr took the Chair of' the Committee.
Mr. Sfteaker resumedthe Chair. -. -

Mrý,.Frascr, frorn the Commnittee,repottedthat they hadgonethr' :tý*.hr.ý1l,ýticldý
mrade several :amnrdniets thierèio-.hich hée read inh-s Iaàe, and ýd

.the Clérk('stable, where'b"eig agai'n sevèrahly read, wreard àtby ýhe'''d.
'Ordered that the bill with Lhý4eàdrenents be engrosse4ý; ànd*n î athè ttI 11bl'

Abill for the establishmient as pbliéc rads.of aill aýîî
": ary public en r r inon11eS 7niay .avel euoshall be hereafter .grantçd.
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Mr. Vai, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill,- to regulate Hawkers, Pedlars, and
Petty Chapmen, throughout the Province."
Which was read the first and second time.

'Mr. Chiftran -moved for -leave to bring in a bill,-" to amend an Act, intituled
An Act to enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the suni of £9000, for pay-
ing off bounties and other debts payable by the Laws'of this Province."
Leave granted.
Mr.Frase.movedTor-leave to bring in a bill, " för erecting the upper part of the

" County ofYork into a distinct·Town and Parish."
Leave granted.
Mr. Sznonds, by leave, presented a-Petition of John Keefe, praying aid in com-

men ciqg a Taver.n on the road from Loch Lomond tâ Quaco, distance about eleven
niiles from Quaco.

Which being read, ordered that the same be received and referred to the Con-
mittee ÔfSupply.

.On motion of Mr. Stubs,. resolved that an humble Address be'presented to His
Excelency the .Lieutenant-Governor; praying that His·Excéllency will-be pleased to
inforni -the House of Assembly, whether-any person has beenùappointed Surveyor
General of Woods in North America, and if any and what sfeps -have been taken
to. convey to His Majesty's Ministers ;the information -relative to the. Reéerves in
Charltte, referred to.m' Lord Bathurst's letter to His Excellency, dated 3d May,

OGrdered that Mr. Stubs, Mr. .Mv'Kay, Mr. Cam, bcll, be a Committee to present
the same.

The House accotding-too'rder, resöivéd-itself~into a Committee ofle whole
House, on a bil,. "·'to aker aüd amend an Act passed in the 56th year of-His late

" jésty' seign,inïituled" An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled" An Act
for regulating the Fisheries in the County of Northumberland."
Mr. S' eaker léft tlie Chair.
Mr. Ztchie took the Chair ofthe Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker .resumed.the Chair.
fr.Riiélie; from -. he Coinmitee,-Teported ihat after-going·thrW a partéfthe bil,

the Committee had'directed him to report progres, and rnove fôr leaveto sit again.
Ordered t h teporr be accepted and-leave-granted.
.Mr. Perley, by leave, presented a Petition of Stephen Golding and others,-praying

br a, grant of L150 td fmis the Churh onLong Island in iam psteadnueens
Countv.

Wiich being read, ordered that-the saàme-be received- and refer.rcd:-to the Com-
*mittee of Supply.

The.House then adjournëd unii Monday morningnext, at ten oclock.

NDAY, 5h March, 1821.,
PR AYERs.ý

On motion..of.Mr. Smi/.reso1ked t'ithe resen upervisorsdo appear atthe
j3aro this use, nd answer such questionsa sShall be put totheinrspecting the
contracn-r d ythemthe last season; as sorne of theni appcarà b'e extravacgantly
high.

Firther resolved, that th a evsosbnoified t attend on 'edàday

~MrM ayfrom thet i ittea d a rc the Juèrnals GFtlxi C.•un-
cil,,äspeIg the ill, for~ the mor sj eedd eftuIdmtratxon of'lc

ti' nathe Prove fi ssengJli eostaattendil mses
Il U d' ffi' n fi, d~ ~nheCrcuï~'-re'porte'd' ti e~h~~nded ïà .h1 ty,'n. i h

~Jwnentr onLeJornâl: 1' .
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«2d Marcz,. 1821.
Read a second tine, the bill" for the more speedy and effectual adininistration.

"~ of Justice."
On. mur. resolved. that the further consideration of this.billbe .put off for

I three months.'
Order-ed thtl the report be accepted.
Mr. MKv, by leave, presented a Petition of.Thomas Wyer, jun, .praying that

arr Act may p::s,'utho>rizinig the Rector, Church. Wardens, -and Vestry, ofst. An-
drcws Chtrch, in the Parish ofSt. Andrews, to convey to him a-certaim-piece ofthe
Gbkbe Land of thesaid Parish for reasons therein stated.

Which being read, orde.red that the sane be received and lie-onthe table.
M r. Std, by Icave, presented a. Petition of James Ewing, p.raying. a return of

thrpccnce per gallon on six puncheons ofrum imported fromuNova-Scotia nta St.
John,.and ex ported to theUnited States.

Which being read, ordered that the same.be received-and referred ta the Com
Smitnte ofSupply.

The H au.e proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by Hi&
Majcsty's Council to the bill, " to alter and anend an Act, for the organization

and regulation of the Militia of this Province."
And the said amendment being read was as-follows:

IV. And be il jrither enacted, That this Act shall continue:and.be.in.force for
th ree years, andthence until the end of the then next Session of the GeneralAs
semibly, and no longer."
Upon the qucstioni, that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee.ofthe

whole H ouse, On said amendment---the House divided as.follows..
YEAS, 6,--N AYS, 11. It therefore passed in the negative.
Upon tie question, that the House concur in theamendment-.-the.House div&d

as follows:
YEAS, 6,-NAYS. 11. It therefore passedin the negat-ive.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Altlorney-Gcncral delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. Sbcaker-,---The Council have concurred in .passing a bill, to, autlior.ize
the J ustices of Northumberland, to levy an assessment.;. and a bill taextend the
provisions of the bill, to regulate thelerring Fisheries, .&c., to.the.Parish-:ïf
Grand Manan:

The Council have also concurred.in passing a bill, to ascertain ratable.estates
in ihis Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, withseveral.amend-
ments. To whiclh ancndments the Council request the. concurrence. oEthis
" Honourable House."
Read the third time, the engrossed bill, " in addition to the several Acts. now.im

c force for regulating the inspection of fish for home consumption."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Simonds and Mr.dfiknet, carry

the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
M r. Muorro, pursuant to leave, brought -in a bill, -" to incorporate the.Minister,

" Elders. and Managers, of the -Presby terian Churchin .the. Parish of.Chatham, in
the County ofNorthîumber]and."
Wh ich was read the first:and second.'time.
The H ouse took into consideration the amendnents-made.bythe CounciI to the

bill, -", to ascertain ratable estates in .this, Province, and for other puiposes thèrei.
" mentioned."
And ·the said anendments being read.were.as follow: *

Section , at A. dele the remainder of the section.
Sectiony II, at B, dele the words-.:'and money.atinterest withia n his PtoVioiie

or elsewhere, except in the British funds."
Section IV, at C. dele the words." .BankStock and'money atLinterest Witith

Province or elsewhere, with ie exception aforesaid,".. andinser nstead thereo
he words ,anI Bank Stock."
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e In the Iist of articles to be annexed, dele the column intitled " money let at in-
« terest."

" In the schedule of ratable property, at the end. of the bill, dele the words "zno" ney at inteestwitlhin ihe Provinceand elsewhere, except in the British funds."Upon the. question, resolved-thatthe House do.not concur in the amendments.
The House according ta order, resolved itselE into a Committee>of the whole

House, on a:bili, " to authorize the.Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry, of Saint
" Andrews Church in wthe Parish of Saint Andrews, to convey a certain piece of
« GlebeLand of the said:Parish, and to dispose.of the money.arising from the sale

thereof."
Mr. Speaker lft the Chair.
Mr. Wilmot took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr..Wimot, from-the Committee, reported that'theyhadgone thro' the-bill, andMade several. amendments-thereto--which-he read in his: place, -and: delivered in atthe Clerk's table, where being again severally read,.were agreed-to-by the ýHause.
Ordered-that the:bill.with the amendments be engrossed ;- and that the:title bel

" A-bill to authorize the.Rector, Church Wardens, andVestry,.of Saint Andrews
c Churehin:the Parish:of Saint Andrews, to convev a certainpiéce ofGlebeLand

ofthe said-Parish, and to disposeofthe moneyarisingfrom the salerthereôf, in the
.purchase ofoherlands."
Ihe -uHouse accordig -to order, resolved'itself into a Committee.of thewhole

House; on:the; further considerationlof[a bill, ".to alter·and :amend an Act-passedin
ie56thyear of His late .Majesty's Reign, intituled-"-An Act in anmendment of

anxAct mituled: ".An Act for ýrgulating the. fisheries;in the County. of Northum-

*Ma¶Speaker.Ieftthe:Chiair.
MfrRitchic took:the Chair ofi.the Commirittee.
Mr. Speaker .resumed: the Chair,.
Mr Ritchie, from the Committee, reported thefolowi * resolution
Reso1ved; as the opinionof this Committec,.tihat.the ftirther.consideration ofthis

bil1îbe post.ponedfor threemonths.
Ordered that;the;report be .accepted.
A Message-fromnthe Council.
Mr. Black"delivered t1e Message, as follows :

" Mr.,Speaker,---The Council have concurred in passing a bill, inamendment
of and&addition. to> the Act for the relief of sick and disabled Seamen ".
The-Houseaccording;tO wodér, resolved itseW into a COmmittee of-the-wholeHouse; onaa bilI,":to*regulate Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chap en,throughçut
thenBrovice»
Mr. Speakcr;Ieft!the Chair.
Mr. Allenstoo-etJe Chair of the-Committee..
Mr. Speaker:resumedthe Chair.
Mr.Allen;.from theuCommittee, reported that -in the Committee the fò owing

-reselmtiontwas-moved andiseconded:
Resolved, asthelppinion ofthis Committee, that thaefùrtëir consideration of this

bill be postponedfor-three months.
Upon the.qiuestion -the-Committee divided, .andit passed in 'the negative.

And that·the Committeer after.going-thro' a part of. the bill, had' directed him to
report progress, andmove for leaveto sit again.

Orderedthat the report be accepted and-leave granted. -

Read toallwaa drawbackofduties paid on
" h'orses: .cows;andoxen when reshipped for éxportation.

Theouse.:the djou rned-until:toqorrow r io-i at¢n o'clock;

_TUESDAY
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Read the third time, the engrossed -bill,· for the establishment-as public roads ofail roads in this Province,. for which any public monies may have been .or shalibe hereafter.granted."
Resoived that the bill pass. Ordered that.Mr. lmore.and Mr. W. Peters, carry

the Same to the Council, and.desire their concurrence thereto.
The Hiouse according to order,- resolved iitself into.a Committee ofthe wholeH iouse. on a bill, " to provide for the su pport of a Light-House, to be built upon
the.Western Seal Island in the Bay of Fundy, -in the.County of Charlotte."
Mr.-Sbcaser left the Chair.
Mr. Agncw took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaser resumed the. Chair..
Mr. Agnew, fron the Committee,- reported that in the Committee the following

resolution-was moved and seconded :
Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, thatthe -furtheir consideration of;this

bill be.postponed for three months.
Upon the question :the Committce divided, and:titpassed.in.the affirmative.
Ordered:that:the report be accepted.
The Coinmittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor

with:the lesolhtion passed.on the .3d March, praying that His Excellency would beplcased to inform-the House of Assembly, " whether any person has been appointèd
Surveyor General ofWoods in North America, and if any and what steps have. been taken to convey to H is Mpjesty's Ministers the information relative to the

" Reservcs im* Charlotte, referred to in'Lord Bathurst's letter to His Excellency,
dated 3d Ma 1820," have performed that duty---and. His Excellency was.pleaséd

to say, that lie liad received no official communication whatever on the subject.
On motion of Mr. Agnew. Whereas great anx.iety.prevails throughout thecoun-

try, with regard tothe bonds taken for the shilling per ton onspine .timber cut on
the Crown Lands, underthe. system adverted to in the.Message of His Excellency
the Licu/enant-Governor, to the House of Assernbly, ofthe 11lth March, 1819: Aèd
whxereas tis stated in the said.Message, that ithis system lad been transmitted for theconsideration of His Majesty,and tlat the said bonds.were taken-to:secure the pay-
ment of the said sum .of onc .shilling -per ton,, in case of -the same being:eventual ydemanîded---

Therefore.resolv.ed, · hat. an humble Address be presented. te His Excellencythe
Lieutennt-Governor, praying .that he will be pleased to inform.the House,,whether
a nyM istru c ions. lia ve, been received froi His. Majesty on ethis subject, since the date
ofthe said Message, and whether it is the. intention of His Majesty's. government ofthis Province to eiforce the payrnent of the said bonds.

Ordercd that Mr. Agnze, Mr. Wernore,; Mr; Clar4e, .be. a Committee.to present
the same.

The order ohilie.day being read, the:,House according thereto resolved itselfimno
a Cornmittce ofihe whole House, on a bill, ":in addition.to the Acts now.in.force

for raisiu Revenue m this Pràvince, and to.continue. hesame-'
Mr. Spa eret the Chair.

Mr. Allen took the Chair ofthe Committeg.
A Message fronthe Council.
Mr. Speaker-.resumed the Chair.
Mr. Lockwood deli.vercd the-Message, a. fâllows:

.Mr... eter,-The Council have agreedto the bill for altering the times ofholing the Courts ofGeneralSessipns ofEthe Peace and inferior.C ourt of Com
mon Pleas, in ;the County of Northumberland; and the bill, in.addition to the
several Acts for regulatiýg -the.insp ectop of fish for home cor surpption
Mr. Allen.resume the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sbeaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Aley, from the Conittee, reported th.at after going thr a part Qfth



the..Cornmituee ':had directed -himï to. report f rogress,. and inove for eaeto sit
again.

Orde'ed thât* thé%rpi e ccpe and Jeave granted.
The. ~ ' 'os codi toor' der, resolved itself into a Committee"of the -whole

}Iouse, onc cnsideration cf'Hïs-Excelle cy the- Licutenant-Goverfor$ message deliv-

* red the lst of.March inst*ant,- relating to.the duties on rum imported for the.use of
His Ma jesty's':troàops...

Mr. Speakcr- lert-the Chair.
'Mr. Peter: took the Chair ofihe: Comxlnittee..
.Mr.- Speaker resrrmedthe-Cliair.. -

Mr; Pcte:, from the Corn mitzee; reported the f'olloving resolutioný:
*"Resalved -thatit îs the -opinion of this Comnittee, that a. credit or repavment
of any duties that have -been paid or s-cuied.ixpon.any ruin supplieci by any-rmer-

'*chant r'btherpoersav-resident* ini thisPxovince, forand on account or, 11is tMvaies-

"ty's troops, sbould be made ta such-merchâitorother persofl underepr.oper regu.

lations aieL.restrictionis,: ta be-provided b>' Law.for thatpurpose."
*Ordered that.the report' bé accepted.
Mr. Simousfroin -the 'select Committee ta whom > were referred'the csigeo

Eis Excellency the~ Lïezittè t.tGoùLrnor, of the2d Marchîistant, ànd thie.coinmnun-ii
cation. accompanyitng'the, samïe, trarjsrnitLed by the. *.L&iacen4ant-Governor of Novi-

Scotia, relating ta th*e;graiit of;imoney b>' the Legisltatu reof this. Province to-wards

the supportofrhe Light;.Hou3e.'6- B Bria r Island---,reported,,
'That the Çoumitte have "reason ta believe it wvas inCconseqttende ol' t-he nu mer-

ous and',welI lfou ndecL cômyplàints of Mariners and ot1iers wifli regard ta this L;"Ilt-

House, that-,no: grant was made.*,toward the supjiortoEit by the Leýgi.s1ature of îiii
Province inte'sinf 8 0 shad been done tlet*o.prededing ears. 'fhese
complaints werè occionà ed as wlb>' the imDerfect eonstruciýls 1 f the La-nte-rn,
from-wbich, it orté'n.h appéned t.haï the light c6utld n t bedistinguished far enougti

*tobeoôfaseie ta vessels coming into the Blay ot'Furidy,'.a. by.the grroîs negrli-
gence and ina ttentionof the Keeper, in not keepin g tîeIightr. b proper order. lt is
evident'that circumstan ces like th ese m ust altogether desrroy, the benefit- ofirhe light,
..and .èven.-ténd:tO"ma-eý-it-.fatal, to:.vesls -rünmig for the land, since in expcratio-a
ofmakingrthel biht thev- i ht find themselves on thexocks efore.discoverirl;;4t?;

zind this ia's*crually.occurred inrmdre* thân one.insta .'
.Y6rCommteeaiecfuliyI.awareorthe'essential 1morac of: a- gooci 1igh t 5n

*Briar Island, ta .thé saf'ety of th4 navigation ofthe. Bayof-Fundyand consequently
to the commerce-bothof New-Brunswick and Nova.Sé»tia.; and the' thiinki.-4hii.'y
proper-and -expedient, that an annualhstirm shàuld:*.be:dfltibuted .by hsron
towards the support of this light, if' the gove.-nment- ,ýo-va.rScotia 'vill take ca.te ta
-h av)t'-à isùh;7iaý,a--wl an'ser the beneicial. purposes intendedà by i.

It appears to your Committee from the fnformation-whichi theyý.possss,thattfhe
~ei1comýl'aitiéd:f wirli re"ad tote.atrn wouId. probab>' .be remedied,if agal-

lery were erectedaround ut, so that the snIow niigit-be'.cleared, [rom".he,.glassini khe
'ýr--aso.£onoz'.. 'n-re toinsure the ,ligln being .kept in

proper.ordéïý a competerit salar>' skould be gien ta some trust' ipers'oni, wiïoshould

*g.îve suffi cient secu rit), flo'rthé faithfXi diséctrg of his duit>' a ttend iir; theýp.rac-
ticeýthatbas- herétof'ore prevailed of hiring it out to the, Iowest bidder, havingr un-

doubtedli>Jd-t'ithe-,negl,,gencein -this -respect.%Vhéh'hae.been s« geiirly ras
loudly complained of.
*'Uridet'-lNfreiircu mtances -of'theca'se," you ri Com rrrt tee -hinkit advise$htli

the. accustomed grant towardq he suprt.of thxis-Lghteouse both for the past
and ô&tbpr~~nt v~a oûlb dè~tt iesiàn~i fil confldence.that tbi

Go"en~n -Pth pitri>oic upr»a r r representainbi 4'~eti'
.-wi[t ti é« o:-,7 m. h~c.m~Iit above ereot;.n toh mne o»

.Iigh± ai va~à~grini àth-tuàrtéer.'-,ý-T lienyoir
*ommitte.ç,,egpeaveý -eset~lvo eonedx~hp fpê , this

~rpoteI~dr~f4IaEx4encyi thiLemett r#~ 4  W é beAd'
. ~ ~ ~ ~ y 4ýit 'Mdes

* ~ î ,
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dress, Prayirig that lieiwkil be.pleased te transmiit -tim saine to the LeMahG,.nrfNova-Scotia. ,CÂLE~IOD,

V1WAR-D IMAu ..

HIARRY.'P£ïT.RS.'A Mlessag& frornithe Council.
Mr. Street delivered the Messaze,- as f6oIow

(CMr.*Sficiu'er,---The CouncïI lia-ve concurred ïnp~iablI~eaedh
Laws now in force-relating tuntrespasses,- arid to -makeitthý2 regalationg to pre-"vent the -same,'-with-amedtaents. -To .which-.amendrftents the CounciF *tquest* the concurrence O'f-this Honourable House."
Read the third:time;, he engrossed bdileh tô aithorize -àl Miaisersëftthe.Gospe!

l ]cenced ta preach; osknz Marriage.»
-On the, questionwhether îhebill ,pass. the leuse-dividedi as faIows:

;YEAS. 1 *NýAY-S.
*Mr. -WIL MOT. eMr. JGHINiSTON,
*Mr. -SIMONDS, MrTETERS,

Mr. -WILSON~, Mr.- CHL1PMA!N4.
*Mr., -SMITE*, Mr. -SCO'VLL,
Mr.* CRANDAL, 

*Mr. .VAIL,
*MIr. RITCHIE, Mr. -WETMIOREP
*M.r. 'AG NEW, Mr. MILES,
*Mr. -W. PET.ERS, * r.STUBS,

Mr. "PERLEY, rCLREY
M-r. -M'KAY, Mr. 'ALLEN,

-Mr. >MUNRO, Mr.. CAM.PZBLL.
Mr-. DOW,
b1r. FRASER.

h theriefore passed in -th-e affirmative.
*Orde-red that sMr. :AgnewJ and Mr.--Cranida-1, crry'th: -samét h CinWl ndeÊirte their coiwrirrence 'therée.

*TeHouse accordirig -to,,order,,'resolved' itseIf into a?ÇoinittèetoU'thé w*hGItHouse, -on a -biII, "e to. allza'rwako uis-ade.
* wheri reshipped for exportition."

teràsScke:r:eft the -Chair.
Mt. &uth, took îheChÈair.eile Cow mitteé. e

M r. Spcker-reçmed the Chair.miM.f.mSiftitk, :from ïhe.Comtrnittte,-Teported that ,in>-he Comintteifoiing,tesôlution.-was;moved and.-seconided:
Resolved, ts the %ôpiniou àfthis Commi ttee,:that'the .further zëoiùdieration of~tibill bleppstpoared rÉthreeýmonths.
Upon ýthe question ith'e tmmittet-dividd euàlly, nd -.b hitneided ,the affirmative.

* Ordered, dia t'the zTepori -be. .accepted.

The 1iouse then a journed 4nt l temro-nmn,.t tn»ibk

-WEi3NESDAY,:7th.March 1 ,82.

Read :the !thi rd dine,# rh'kgosi-i, 1r1tbr~h hdens,; and Vestry, éf -Sain nrw Onc r th ?dM's o.* cénivey a certain piece of Gleé:Lâtd' fthe said:Prs-u~ô~ efIio .ti by arising fromn the salé éýý;ù-'ýjç
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Resdlved -that -the,-biILpass.- -Oidered xhat- Mr.--Stubs and. Mr. Camp bd1, car«rj' the
,aento:the ouncil,.and dest"re dieir concufeence thereto.
Mr.-Fraser, 'from -the..Com mittee.appointed. toinquire irito and examine ail the

accounits of the.Deputy Treasurers of the severa1, (.ouI1ties in this Province, and
mùake report of the -balances .iow-due.?from 'them re&pectiveiy,---reported that they
liad attèndedto that-duty,,eand tbàt there appears:due vo the Province, as folloivs:

2Frm.te DpuWT.reastrrofSt. Andrewvs,'to.the3IstDec.1820, £9176 16 3
Deputy Treasurer olMiramichis to, the, 3Ist -Dec.. 1820, -5738 -15 '5
Deputy-Treasu 'rer of St. Peters, to the 3lst Dec..; 18-20, -56, 4 *ý6
Deputy-Treasurer of Westmorland, to -the 3lst Dec. 1819, ý295 12 .59
Deput 'Treasurerof York . 42 18 6.

-Deputy Treasurer oFShediac, to the.31st Bec. -1820, 139. 4 0O
:.Dput Trasnerof Rés tigouchei,.tathe3I8stDecill 188, 216I
'ALateuy Treasu rer-o ai ose Island, for the year -1819, 197. 18 ý5

:2fDepuxy UT reasàrerof Richibuctoi the.duties:for the-Vearsj -

18 19 ana. ý1820, (no. part ofNvhiichh-e been paid-i nto '588 .12 8
the-Province.Treasury.,)

Deputyý Treasurer of the West Isies, (after deduicting thé'.
commission-of. O0er cent. on the arnaunt'ôduties. 84I91

secued, 1335. 13-10, and -the aMôunt of drà*backs(

L:.!atë.Depu.tvTreasurer.oiMiramichi, àbalancée*due in 1812-, >65 1 ~
d£17,208 ,9 '71

OMM omtee furthefbèbg leave- to, obserye taotbe House,: that no. account o
the duties bas appeared,.fiom iheDeputy Treasurers, ofthe ,Counties ai York.and
Weitmoôrland, tor.,the ye 1820--- fra Î'the Deputy T.reas'urer of Reèsîgouchce, since
the year'1189' and.nn rm. pe 1ate.Deputy.1TreasueroRiibcfo ;e

'lièëre is a cîedtofO d3 À806 hthe *Pravin&Te7reasurer's .genèra1 accountf for
the last year,* fromn Iis, Maeys ttornqcy Gçneral ; .whiçh-,he Côrùnitee»opect
is an account ofthe aboveblnces,- ýbutiçannot asce'rtaiýn that faà.tun 1ti.1 ;th y..arein.
*pos se ssion of thein format ton reu'ired froM .thé H'onoutr ab'l.e Attorney General; re-v

sectuig alL boi4ds- ;put*.intoii. aud n.~ t.he D puIyTreasurers tfiroughout: the
rovinc.

* P. FRASER,
4MUN-RO,.
HuGE, MAc:KAY,

rELU-AHi-' ILES,
~JH N WYILSON

sos ,~JO HN M,ýWILMOT,.

pnthe orepe,%.to.at roads, attetidéd..xsar.t h or-
j ns a'-wasý.exaod .at. the«,arIheHQue

Mr istu heopther Suervisor, ing a.Membe . r'a this House),wtas.exaiàined
ini hsJaetohesanie'Pf Lpnt

Mrur,-;suantiýtiea'veèo.brrilà in;-abi11,- ee'.o creeting4he 't epa of
the Coù.ntybofYork into a distinç:c wnntars.
Whicèh was readthe.-fiirs m' '

The., Houseéý accordto <>dr rsled,!itsiëf.iàtO, a, COnimiuef Ëh whl
flue o~~ iv inoprat à;M~st4~des-n à~.ses.6h PreS-

bieaian~~onwz Ion ý11r -nhfi1~ F..

- M.~kntonoÔc I~ihar iteCMWtt"e.
Mr.Spea&er -A4éjî r" '>' ,
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.Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, reported: the foliowing resolution .
Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, that the further consideration:of this.

bill be postponed for three months.
Ordered that the report be accepted.
The House according to order, resolved itself into a'Committee of the whole

Ilouse, on a bill, " to incorporate the Minister, Elders, and Managers, of the Pres-
byterian Church in the Parish of Chatham,.w the County ofNorthumberland.
Mr. Sóca4er left the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchic, from the Committee, reported that in the- Committee the following

resolutio.n was moved and seconded:
Resolved, as the opinion of this Comm-ittce, thatnthe further consideration of this

bill be postponed for three months.
Upon the question the. Committee divided, and it passed in.the.affirmative.
Ordcred that the report be accepted.
Mr. Stubs, pursuant to'leave, brought in a bill, se authorizing the allowance 6fa
drawback of.part of the duties on certaii .articles imported.mto.this Province,
when such articles are exported.."P
Which was read the first and second time.
Mr. Allen, by Icave, presented a Petition of John Mauzer-and Hezèkiah Esta.

brooks, Trustees ofthe Baptist Society in Saint Mary's,.prayin.gaid to:completea
Meeting. House in that Parish.

Which being-read, ordered that the same be received and referred.to the Cem.
mittee of·Supply.

Mr. Scovzl,· by leave, presented a Petition of John Colwell, and other' inhabitatis
of Wickham, Queen's County, praying aid*towards finishing a Methodist-Meetin.
House, near the mouth of the Washadenoac Lake.

Which being read, ordered that thesame be received and referred to the Conï.
nittee of Supply.

Two Messages from His'Excllency the Lieutenant-Governor:
"NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY;
7th MAR c, 1821.

G. S. SMYT H.
" The Lieutenant-Governor acquaints -the House of Assembly i reply tothe

Address of the-23d February, that the Attorney General has been directed to fur-
nish the statement required. " G. S.. S."

s NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

e7th MARcPi, 1821.
" G. S. SMYTI.

It appearing to the Lieutenant-Governor, that the Militia Forces of the Province
cannet; be kept -in the state contemplated by the Act passed. in 1816, withoutbe-

" ing inspected, and the details beingsu.perinterded bjan O-er'sp~éiallyappóint-
ed -for tliat purpose. He most earnestly recommends that the' House ofAssêm-

bly will make a suitable provision for a Staff Officer to execute thèse ir-porf t
duties. G S S "
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendinènts iiadé by t'e

-Council to the bill, " to amend the 'Laws now in forde relatingté trespasses ;id
to rnake further regulations toprevent the samé."
And the said amendments being read, were as follow:
Sec. Il, at A, dele "trespassing cattië'iid isert "nysuh beàst so tresasing"

at-B, dele" for eacllits,ë "" and'insert:" pèrHehd forhdrseà"
at C, dele " the said horàes,-sheèp, swine, gèáfé ödîeasé'ätet

each and every such beast so trespassig.:"
at D, insert " owner er"' -'*'
at E, dele " horse andinsert « head of horeü"x.
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atiF; dele "C horses,,. cattle, - sheep, goats, or swine," and insert " beast or
beasts."

Sec. I.at.G,,dele-" horses, cattle, sheep, goats; orswine" and insert " any-beast
or beasts so found trespassing as aforesaid.

at H, dele " horses, cattle, sheep, goats, or swine," and-insert" beast or
beasts"asaforesaid.'

ar , insert-" each. and every."
at K, dele " any horses,. cattle, sheep,:-goatse or. swine," and insert " or set

at large any beast."
at .L, add the following :-m-" And-provided also and be itfurther-enacted,

cC That-in cases where it shallIbe made to appearthett the trespass has
CC been committed by breaking through that part of a division fence

which the owner: of the trespassing cattle or swine ought to..keep in
repair, the want of reparation or defect of such fence..shall not be

* deemed, taken, or considered to be any excuse for such trespass.; any
ce thing -herein or in the herein before xecited Act to ..the contrar:y not-
cf withstanding."

And the said amendments .being again severally-read.and the:question severally put
thereon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered.that Mr. Simonds.and Mr. IWlson, returnthe bilLwithahe.amendments to
the Council.

Read ihe second timei a bill,- cgto:àlter and amend.an Act- intituled "C An Act to
incorporate sundry.persons by the.,ame .ofJke-President,.Directors,and Compy$" of the Bank of New-Brunswick."
The House according to order, resolved itself into, a Committee:of the .whole

House, on the further consideration of a bill,-" to regulate: Hawkers, Pedlars .àand
Petty Chapmen, throughout the Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr.-Speaker.resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that.uponthe questiôn-*hether the first

blank in the. first- clause of the bill should be filled up.with the.word CC one," theCom-
mittee divided,and it passed in the affirmative.
And that the Committee, after going thro' a-partof the-bill, had directed himn to
report progress, and- move for leave to sit again.

Orderedthat the report beaccepted andàeave granted.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Lbckwood delivered the Message,asfollows :

" Mr. Speaer;---The Council have agreed ta thebill, torepeathe et for;the
* further. increase oifthe Revenue, .&c."

The House then adj ournec.until to-morrow. morn ing, at ten ocloê .

.THURSDAY, 8t .March,1821.

Onr motion Ir t, re.oIedthat a4iumbe Address ebereeis H
*,Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, prayirgthHis Exceenywill be leaèd totake such measures as-ihe magythink expedient, to call the attentiöä dfHisM tf"s:Ministers to the subjeet 'of'the Teser#vedadsin GharlItte Cony, hesañíae bing
the subject matter 'of.te Addressdof the lae SHotdef'isénbly-t Pis Majsty

Ordered tht Mr. trçbs Mr:Miles, M. AlN d aten, eprméte&ôsenÏ~:~é
privteyccooñ4sfu#ehrieported: n eotonpbcWn

Mii Smttk iiion he.sttndzngs

Nis accouâtfhhecretry he Pronee , 9 w nr t t 5s cac,rang 9
'N .th , îý ët r 1 . _- f . I4> ea l n t i q g t e r q: * ' :.-. . ~ . . .

* .. *r'' * 0
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O, is N. Hubbard.De ýVeber!s (late Supervisor for the road·fron Fredericton to
Westinorland) account, with affidavit, for the expenditure of £63 13 4. Ihe sum
of k£44 1 7, was paid overto Thomas C. Lee, Supervisor of the western distièt.
1-e lias produced vouchers for £219 10 2.

-P, is -an account, with affidavit, ofMoses Jones, for work done on the road from
the river Saint John to the setlement in the rear of Kembles manor,:amounting ta
£45. This work has been done by the day, and- the wages is charged 5s. per day.
There -are no vouchers accompanving this accou.ni.

A charge is made of £5 7 6, for his labour and attendanceas Commissioner, for,
* ,hich service he was intiled to receive only e£I 19 .7j---the overcharge.is therefore
£3 7 .10,.which ought not to be allowed him---the balance deducting the over-

chagewil-be£4112 1.½.7
The House according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

louse, on -a bill, " to impose .a duty on American.beef, pork, and certain.articles
imported into this Province.

-Mr. Speaker -left-the-.Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Comimittee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported that after goingtiro' apart of the bilb

the Committee had directed him to report progress, and -move for-leave to.sit again.
Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
The order ofthe day-being: read, the House accordingsthereto resolved itself into

a Committee of the:whole H-ouse, on a bil, " authorizing the allowance of a draw-
l back of part of the duties on certain.articles irnported.into this Province, when

such-articles areexported.
Mr. Spca*er. .leftthe Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. -MKay, from the Comm ittee, reported that ïhey had-gone thrô! the bih,: and

had made several amendments thereto---which he read in his place, and delivered
n1 at the. Clerk's. table, .where beIg agein .severally read, .were agreed a by the
House.

Ordered that the bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Mr.. Fraser movedfor leave to bring in.a bill, ·"for the further increaseo the
Revenue ofthis Province."
Upon the question whether Icave should be:granted, the House divided---
YEAS, 12,--.NAYS, 11. It therefore passed in the affirmative.
The Committee appointcd to present -to the Lieutenant-Governor îhe -Address of

the House of the 6th -instant;,with regard to the bonds taken for theshilling per ton
on Pine Timber cut on the Crown Lands, under the system adverted to in the Mes-.
sage of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, to the House of Assembly, ofthe
I1th Marcii1819---reported that they had .attended to 'that:dutv, and presented

,-the said Address accordingly.
KAMessage Trom-the Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message; as*fllows:

Mr. Speaer,---The Council have appointed Mr.' Justice-C/apman-and M
Blaci, a Com mittee to join with the Committee of the Assembly, in .preparing te
Address.to H.is Majesty andboth;.-ouses of Parliament, on the subject qf.a 4d
on Pine-Timber.:

Andfie Council have concurred. in. passing, abill .to.authorize the .eotpr
Church Wardens, and Vestr,-of .Saint Andrews Churchbn the Parish oEaoir -0

,Andrews, to convey a certain piece of Glebe Landof:thesaid Rarishô iando4is.,
..pose of the money .arisingfrom the-sale thereof, in thepurchase f ohe
with amendments. To which .amendments the Council rçquesthe eonc
of this Honourable House. "
The House took into consideration.the amendinents.made byh2 CounI t
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bill, " authorizing the Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry, of St. Andrews Churchm the Parish ofSt.eAndrews,to convey a certain piece of Glebe Land of'the said"Parish, -and to dispose of the money arising froin the sale thereof in the purchase" ofother Lands."
And- the said amendments being severally read, were as follow:
Sec. II, at A, insert " within six months from the time of passing of this Act."

*-at-B,-insert "' Provided always, that the purchase shall be made by and
with the approbation of thesaid Rector, Parson, or Minister of thesaid Church for,the time being, and not otherwise." -

And the said amendments being again severally rcad, and the question severally putthereon, were agreed to by the H ouse.
Ordered-tbat Mr. Camrtpbelt.and Mr. Dow, return the bill ith.the amendments to-the Council.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Attorney-General delivered the -Message, as- followe:" Mr. Speaker,---The Council have concurred in passinga billfortheestab-
lishment:as public roads ofáll roads in this Province, for which-any public monies
may have been or shall be hereaftergranted, with aà amendment; To which
amendment the Council request the concurrenceof'this-Honourable House:The Council-have alsoconcurred -in passing a bill, for regulating Grist Mills
throughout the Province,;.iith an amendment. To which amendment the-Coun-
cil request the concurrence of this flonourable House."
The House took into consideration the amendment made by the Council to he

bi 1, ". for the establishmentias public'-oads af-ail -roads in this Province for whichany public monies mayhave been or shall be hereafter granted."
-And thesaid-ameridment being read, -was-asfollows: -

At A, insert " and of which no-records have been heretufore made or kept."-
And the said amendment -bein g again read, -was concurred -in by the House.
Ordered that Mr.-hetmore.and Mri.. lail,- return the bill with the améndmnert tothe Council.
The House took into consideration the -amendment made by the Council- to the

bill, " for regùlating Grist Mills throughoutthe Province."
And the said amendment being read,' was as follows:
Section I, at A, dele the rernainder of the section, and insert the following: andSboltigthesanme hall-be one-tenth. part ; and in casethe samne be not bo edthen
one-fifteenth.part for each and every bushel sotground."
And upon thequestion was not-concurred in by the House.
Mr.-M'Kay moved fer leave .to-bringin.a bili" regulating the to, ofGrist Ms
in this Province."
Leave-granted.

- The House -then djournéd until-to morrow morning,-at ten o'clock.

FRIDAY 9th March, 1821.

The House according to order, resôlvèd itself into a Committe of the whoic
House, on a. bil, " providing for the liquidation of certain. secu rities taken for
"1 monies dueRo thaTreaiiry ofthe t Provirce, -nde artAct, iïtitù lèd An Act-to provide for the necessities af the Province, occasioned by-the failure of the

late crôp .
Mr.Stlefùhe Chair.
Mr. &.tb todkthë €Chalirf-the Conimittee. ,* > Y
Mr. S1beaerresumed the Chair. 

.: '

ni S ,fri hleeCorinittep, reported that they had gone thro' the bill, and,
- rumade 9

k fl
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made several anendrnents thereto-which he read in his place, and delivered in at
the Clerk's table, where being again severally read, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the bill with the amendments be engrossed; and that the title ber
« ·A bill to revive and extend some of the provisions of an Act, intituled " An Act
« to provide for the necessities of the Province, occasioned -by the failure of thc late
" croD.

Mr. AKay, by Icave, .brought in a.bill, " for regulating the toll of Grist Mills in
this Province."
Whlich was read the first and second tirnc.
The order of the day being read. the House according thereto resolved itself into

a Cormnmittee of the whole Ilouse, on a bill, " to alter and amend an Act, intituled
" An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The PresidLnt, Directors,
"and C'ombany, of vie Bqank of New-Brunswick."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M r. Smit/ took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speak.r resumed the Chair.
Mr. S'it4, from the Commiîttee, reported that they had gone thro' the bill ardd

agrecd to the sane without any amendiment.
Ordered that the bill be engrossed.
The House according to order, resolved itself into a Conrnittee of the whole

House, on a bill, " t impose a duty on American beef,,.por , and certain other ar-
" ticles imported into this Province."

Mr. Sßeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Stubs took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Stubs, from the Committee, reported that they had -gone thro' the bill, and

had made several amendients thereto---which he read in his place, and delivered
in at theClerk's table, where being again severally read were agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the bill with the amendments be éngrossed ; and that the title be,
" A bill to increase the Revenue of the Province, by imposing certain duties therein
, mentioned."

Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition of Stephen Humbert, praying a com-
pensation for services rendered and expenses incurred by him in the execution of hs
office as Preventive Officer.

Which being read, ordered that the sane be received and lie on the table.
The House according to order, resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole

House, on the further consideration of a bill, " in addition ·to the Acts now.in force
" for raisina a Revenue-in this Province, and to continue the same'.

Mr. Speaer left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported that they had.gone thro' the bil, and

made several amendments thereto---which he read in his place, and delivered in at
the Clerk's table, where being again severally read, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered that the bill with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered that the House do to-morrow resolve itself into a Committee of thewhole

House, on the report of the select Committee to examine and report upon pubfl&
and private accounts.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning,_at tenoclock.

SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, 10thMarch 18
PRAYzis.

Readhe tii rdtime, tie engrossed bill,"to.evi end extend some "of the pro-visions of an Act, intituled-" An Act to prpvide fo eneessities of the Province,«occasioned by thé fàilure ofthc late crop."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Peters and Mr. J sikna, carry thesame ta the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.Read the second time, a bill,-" for-erecting"into~~~~ a itntTw.og th.e upper p.art.of the. Çouhty of York-io a distinet 'Tow.n.or Parrsh."
Ordered thât the bill be now com'mitted.
The House accordingly resolved itself into a Committee of the -whole .Housethereon.
Mr. S3.caker 'lëtthe. Chair.
Mr. Simonds took the Chair éfte Commiuee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. &mond, from the Committee, reported that. they had gone thré' the -bi1 andagreed ta the sane without any amçndment.
Ordered that the bill with ihe-amendments-be engrossed.; and that thetide be,l A bill ta erect the up.perpart.6f the County of Y.rk. into a Toýwn or Parish."The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself intoa Committee of the whole House, Qn.abili, .for. regulating the tol. of Grist Mils
in this Province."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wemore tookithe.Chair cffthe-Comnmittee.
Mr. Speakr.resumed»the Chair.
Mr. WImore,.from the Committee, reported.ihatthhad one throtlie bil, andhad madeseveral amendments thereto---which.,he read in his place, and deliveredin at theClerk's tabl -h.re bein ggain. sevezallyréad were ag.reed to r ouseOrdered-that the bill.withhe.atnendmen:tsbeen rossed. »'The order of the day beWigread thé Hose according theretoresolvd e f intoa Committee ofthe;whole House,, on consideration,of the-report of the standingCommittee to examine,·hquidate, anid rport on publi..and private acc-ountsqMr. Sfeakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Chzzman-to6k the Chair of the Comoemittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. C m ;frozn he Cmmitt erprted,
This report is satisfactor>$ andthérèasórsassined for flot fnsliing a oua unt

and vouchers at the present Session, are-also satisfactory. The S.uperv.isot is're-quired ta produce the .requisite actoiand -voèhers, gthéext Ss of theGeneral Assembly.
No. 2.-The report ofthe SuSepyisos forohes

I aearstothe Cornmittee th a y öÜ ; et nad thefor thdisit, :are hige tan t à táó n
mn a great. measure,, oa the Cor e c~iaig n âde h psfet

aten by b' Sn tapas o

tar hest i oda e s c
in gy1 et i e a ure, fIlwoIý t s,'hvge, fiçiënoticehe

Contracts that are to be entered mtoad to p them-upt au to6e ebythe lowest bidders, at a time and'piace tobè î e éintxëe. h onsfor vouchers not being produced .aa.t thi es Sè on' tehâs
satisfactory. h e:Su
vouZ ée8s the S1 'rg t ts nd

The r e n r -

:s MONDAY'
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MONI>PAY, 12th March,,1821.
PR AY zas.

A Messagefrom-lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Secreta"NEW-WBRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO TrE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

10iTH MARCH, .1821.SG. :S.SMYTH
" The Lieutenant-Govern-or. iriforms the H ouse : of Assenibly, in'nswer ta their"".Address of the 6th.instant, -respecting the bonds taken for the-shillinser to oh.

"Pne Timber cut on the Crown Lands, that he has not yetreceiv any.ntruc
tions from His Majesty's Ministers on the.subject.

Mr.-G . ,S. :-s,"Joknston, by leave, presented a Petition ofEleanor.O'Neil, ..praying reruner-ation for expenses incurred in the support of two Paupersin the.year 1814.
Whici being read, ordered that the same'bereceived -and.referred.to..the Comniittee OF SuppIy.
Mr.'Ckiftmnn, by'leave,'brought in a bill, " to-amend an Act, intitledc" An. Actto enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the sum 6f £,000, forpaying , offbounties and other debts payabe by the Laws ofi this Province." paying .,
Which being read the first and second time---ordered that the.said bill be comi-mitted to a Committee of thewhole House to-morrow.On motion ofiMr:Stubs, resolved-thata'Message-be sent to His.M àjestys Counéil,requesting that they wilI grant permission to the Attorney General, he beinMember of that House) -to-be. examined- before this House on the subject of thebonds given. by Assistant Commissary General Price, .for the duty on rum for theuse of Mis Majesty's troops.

•Ordered that Mr. Stubs and Mr.'Campbell,, car p °îhfMessage.The House according· to order, -resolved .itslfinto. aCommijttee of the wholéHouse,. on the further consideration of the report.of the select Committee to exa-mine, liquidate, and report on public anidprivate accounts.Mr. S)eaer'left-the Chair.
Mr. Ckzrnan- took the'Chair of the.-Commiuee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
.Mr. ltack delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. .Speaier,---The Council have granted leavc to the Attore Generbe examined before this Houseon the subject of bonds giveri by Assistant Cexn'-nussary General Price, for the duty on rum supplied for the use,ôf His Màjesty'stroops.»
Mr. Chipman resurned the Chairef the Côininittee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Sfea.er resumed the Chair.
Mr. Lockwood delivered the-Message, as follows.:

Mr. Speawe,---The~Council have ·concurred in passiga bi, to revivea dextend some of-thesprovisions ofan Act, indttled " An Act to provideUfor thnecessities of the'Province, occasioned by the failure of the lat crqp," .with mamendment. To whichýamendment the Coùncil request the concurrene àfliislionourable Hotie.
Mr. Ckipman resumed the Chair of'the-Comnittee..
'Mr. Speaker resumed the'Chair.
Mr.--Chi.Ôman, from the Committee, reported, as follows,,:,
'A. Henry-Nase's.account, as:Supervisot. 1t appearing thatNash

contracts to the amount of the bàiance remainin is handsh isreqie éproduce the requisite accountsand vouchersfor-this ne sof the General-Assemiblysth
3. James Brittain's account,- a Supervisor. *amesBriuain having nelec

- ~~con y~
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comply with tbe order made at the Ïast Session of the General Assembl 'for fur-
nishmng tlierequisite accounts of his expenditures accompamied. by an a fdavit and
vouchers, this account is corsideredu satisfactory. It is the opinion of his Co'm-
:mittee-that the said James Brittain sh6udbe requed forthiwith to pay any balance
remainin in hishaidsto the existing Supervisor, accordg' tothe provisions ofthe
Law in1at regard;and thanthe do furnish at the ne Session of ilie Genéral As-
senbly, a full account, accompanied .by the requisite affidavits and vouchers, ofhis
expenditures sincethe year 1818, and :by an explanation ofthe charge ofS men
tioned in the report of.the Committee.of-accounts inthe Séssion-of 1819---nd that
;the C!erk of the House do fûrniih the said Jaimes Brittain with copy of t1iis re-

port, and of thereports ofthe Comimittee ofaccounts i-n.1819 and18.. '

C. Peter Stub's account. This account is saisfactory, and is accompanied winh
the requisite affidavits and-vouchers.

.'Charles I. Peter's account. This account is satisfactory, audy s accompanied
with -the requisite affidavit and vouchers.

E. Ichabod Lewis' account, for expenditures on the .road rfrom Petticodiac to
Shediac, in 1817 and 1818. This account is altogether incorrect aîid unsatisfac-

tory. It is the opinion ofthe Committee that.Ichabod Lewis. bedirected to fùrish'
a full account accpnipanied by 'the rèquisite affidavit'and vouchers, at the next Ses-
sion . of the General Assembly,and that the Clerk of the House should furnisb the

said Ichabod Lewis with a copy of.the-report.
F. .2, 3.--George K.'Lugrin's accounts.'ý Vith Tegard ta these accounts, he

.folowing resolutions were.passedin the Commitee, viz.
Resolved, that in the opminonof this Comrmittee, all charges made bzvthe King's.

Printer,!for printing regulations respecting Pine Timber are inadnissib1e, an
,therefore that the charge of £4 13 '9, contained in-the'secountNo.fr th ser
.vice, cannot be allowed..

.Resòlved that the charges in these accounts m general appear t6 thecomttee
-to$e-.extravagantlyhigh, but as sthe service' h'lave been atuallyperformed, and
the Comrmittee have nqt anymeans of -umediately ascertaining ith precision the

roper rate f.chrges-in such cases, they recommend that the accounts beprovided

or, with the.exception afthè item refeired:to in the precidingresoltion3 iù fuh
confidence thafor thefuture similar charges will be nde at a Orrteasonabl rate

G. Lauchlan Donaldson's account. This account; asTar7as the pex dureh as
been 'made, is correct -an satisfactory and acconpani<d'b.eyre ie ffiait
and vouchers. The balance ,will bebhereafter accounted for:

H;,KM IchbodLewisaccounsas Supervisor. It appeatstto the Cam-
mittee, that he'úrequisitevouchersind aflitavits have' at he prsentnd fornier

Sessions, been pr oduced; -for all the expenditures included Ti these accounts. But

it farther appears. -that Ichabo' ewis has made.the fol ioverhges f his

attendancean4 services, viz.--

Deduct.amountallowed bLaw; do .21 00
in1 8 1 ian-overchar e 8 

1n 1819, 5....*

Ded U tanounaowed by aw*

TFromt1îisc 'ddct hiuc ebahnrce dueto'him enacourM 18 6>'

BàlanceiQe the Province, £13

And it is thepno 1of, hiornmitteééïhthad eissiou.frhwÀ..

~ e ýàfîWPfô vÎnc,~olrat. 1sccUt.

a arount
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;i~u~ of&3~Q8 10; «Ind tbet h ias prilchue(i.tisya oi]e~s~ baon
of~»~~ ~-Iavn thesum ai >f 71 ithot Qo~e8 d~g h»

P. M~.ss joncs, apcpuint. Tlicre is ani overcharge ai ,.3 17 101~, ('or lab~our
611 ', ii 4lit 01, the C<miscer. Arter riaX.ilg thjs dediuction>le it &p pea rs

1 Ihzit NM'o>î s Jolies has Oncîde ]ny iîG41 1 2 1 Jý- No V04cheris aÇona the
Iluo L, fie mun pro1uCr vpLicl)rs and ncçoutt fbr.th., laaixcv at the nexu Se.

0 rd v r v i 111at the ,*c; ý,qr t b)c a ce p t cd.t;!I >s too k i ntc coaiJération the ainlîetrn4de y hCCpcI AOt
IoH ,IVI C ;1:1J c-s. tvii soifl of* lie provisons ofan Act,, intituled 41 Art Act to.

prtw'id:e t4 dc O1eCc.1C Pr: u ùe ovin]ce, QcuLn Ly LhIc f4iJl4rC QI tiýL latC

An cJ il i ,sc ainrn t! cp-;ut being rc-ad, was lis foi! ows
~~'îInnii, t. t\, înl«ert Il in tfieir own niarnes."
~\îîi t.' stilan~Knd u inte ~r aini reud wa, -ocd.~r ini by the P-buse.

Ov~~ ll'x'd at NiW1nr'aid N ir, 4 rel ura, the bil with ti4e ameindaiient te
t1ic Comicil.

1Rcaow tbe thi r< tim, ,': ciigtosscd bill, Il to alter and arnend an Act, întituled
Ati Mt to sawlnry persosbyi,-nieoAn ~ ~ ý Act Jo zsc> n't os~b h )n-eo 4 rsdnDrcq~'cd (9nd..a,î,',o/i/wB i 'k ýfAiWw- Biu&ic

RC'lV(1tlat' thec bill pass. Orciercd that Mr. (Yn'nand Mr. è$CC-ii, carry
thc. saine to thwcouoiatddsr their concurrence thercto.

MIr. Sliz/.>s, f roui tc Coiumiulltc(ý appointed 'to prescrit to Ilis Excellenc y tIie Lieu-
f(ýnai-Gavrnor tAddies of thec Bouse of the 8tlh instant, with regard to thie re.

sCrî, vic]-i in C.Jitlotte Coulntv, rcportedi thiat they had atede ta'adtqty. ansd
tlhat 1His cHcc was 1plcise ( to &&y, that lie would cert ainly cîpI 'ihthe

%vishes of' the. iiou of Assroxbly.
Rcad the rI4iîd tîrile, ilic clugnîosci- bill, I ini addition to the Act,znow h oc

raisilng a ecyeixt.4e in this Provinec, and to continue the snne."Rcsolvcd that the bill pî1ss trcc hat N~Ir. Peters and ir. Ritc/iç aryti
~teto tho Couiicil, and desiîre dlwir concurrence thereto.
Read the thirdi tiîn, tite etigrosd bill, f« to erect the upper part of thse County
of York into a Town or Ilarisli."
Resolvcd th-at ihie 1h!! pass. Oîdcred ilhat Mr.' b'rascr,a ' d .MIr. Dow carry the

samle to the Counicil, and clesire their concurrence theireto, yRrad thse third tinwc, thse engrossed bill, 1- authori.zing. the nai1awmçce of~ ad I*aW.-
back of? part ofthe dalles 011 certain articlesiote m th4Pvac;.lg

Rciol%,ed that thse bill pass. Ordercd that Mr. Mites and.Mr. Stu&ý, carny 0C
sam;1e to thc Council, amid desire their concurrence thereto.

Redthe thi rd tinie, dteengrosscd biUl, "regulatirsg the toll or Cris~tin tkui
lZesolved iliat tise bill pas.ç. Orclered that Mr. M'Kayaud 14r. CeampbeI a

tise .ianie to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Thse 1-ouse accorairsg to order, reqolved, itself it0, a Commritte« or th* wh*lë

blouse, ons considcration of'thIe repo)rt of the selectCommittec appointed toinqul'
zindç roport ;htfurther sums are.necessery for the imrprovemcnt 'of the roasad
brsid ges tiirougiaout tie P'rov ince.

lr ~~ecr lcft Ille Chair.
Mr. Jolisiçon took the Chair ofi e Cônumittec.
Mr. Spectkei resulrned the Chair.
Mr. JoAn ton, from the Con'mittee, Yepo.tcd that in (1Çogwqit t~ o

rcsolution was nuoved and seconded:
Resol'ed that it is the opinio'n ol) this-Cbmi.tte.e, th'at uh ~drt 4

ipp)ropria ted at the prescnt Session, f« egiid tç. qt.c &m; to4"fc?90
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p1Gt4Of4hCeDEuflg~eaongas-may be -necessaryto preserve the sanie in theirp-
sent state of fepair, and to. provide fo6r, arky casualty thàt niay -occur. pe

Upon the question the Comniittee. divided, as., follows :
YEAS. N-AY-S

Mr. SPEAKER, Mr.- FRASER-,
Mdî MUNRO$- MW. DOW,
MNr. OAM2BELL, Mi'.1 MILES,

Mr MY Mr *. FERLEY
.Mr. STUTBS, .Mr. W: PETERS.-
*MNr.; ALLEN;- Mr.- SCOVIL,
.Mr: CL«AKE, Mr. PETERS.-
-Mr. *VAIL Mr.R-IiTCHIE,.
Mr..-WET-MORE-, .M r. CRANDAL:.
Mr.- CHIPMAN; Mr., SMItH,
*Mr. WILSON. Mr. SIMNDiS;

Mr. -WILMOT.
c hre ore'passedî itheneaie

Ordered tiat the report be accepte.

TlieHouse thenaýdjourned unt-ilto*mnorrow morflig;.at ten o'clock.

:TUESDAY,;1.3th,March, .1821.,
PRAYERaS..

The order ofthe day 1beingread,ý the House accordin.g gtereto resolved -itself' info
a.Cdrnittee of the whole-H-use, onanbilli,4 to.arnend an Act,.intifuled"Ani.Aèt,,

*to 'enable the'Piôtince- T reasu-rer to -borrow the ^surn of £90, for -payingo
bounties and other debts payable1by the -Laws ofthis Province."',
Mf.. -5peake& left. theé Cha-ir..
Mr. Ag.new took the. Chair àF iheC&rmittee;-
Mr., SpOeike resurmed the- Rair.-
M-r.-' Agnew; frèm the -Committtee;-reponted- that they ha&d-goind tlrô',tUe'bl ,and'

agreed to the same without-anv amendment.
Ordered that the. -bill be. enérossed.
The, House according to order, resol*ve d itqélf- into a Conmtte 'of-the hol

I-dusei onconsideration, of the: TeoroFhc eec Committe-pon-d.-t*x =n
the Treasurer's accounts.

*Mr. 'Speaker Ieft the -Chair.«
Mr. -Ritchie toôk'fhe'Chair èf the Comt-ted.-
Mr. Speaer resumed. the Chai.
Mr. Ritcie,. from the. Corn mitee,rxepor-ted three resolutions--.wlich.ihe leadi

hià.place, -andýdeIirvered.jn-atthè .Clerk'e ale hre'en again sever-ally read,

Résoive& that- the ch&rge-6'Feï-3 'roi' -stationary.ni-ade b th6Deputy Treasu rer
at West Isies, shali-not be aI1ow.ed,'béipg'-inadmisiI.ô.é:uyTcsrr to
make acharge for-statio"naryi.

Resolved that the chargeof -13:4ý5týfdr toùsuïission-on- bonds foundiîn ilic
office of the IateDéëputy-'it surratRiýiib.utto 01> b-the ýpr'esent-Dep uty, be disal-
Iowed ; the heirs of his predecessor-bcîhTg-irait1d rd. the commission ýon- any -duu-.es,.
-secured by hini.

Atse mnbly at-thé nextýGenealSesicrft,-.iraQi o ithvn oice h uy
of i d.- per ton-f&f disabi dýSëamenibrr til Veése1îsWhi reùîdt hofeatWèest
IsIéýs,,,after the Law went into operation.

Thc '.o.ue.according to- order;' resoiaved- itsdef i'nto 'a C0b"mite the *bdle
T -âs
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House, on the further consideration of a bill, to. regulate Hawkrs, Pedl-rsa
Perty Chapmen, throughout the Province."
Mr. Speaer léft the Chair.
-Mr. Allen took the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Aller, from the Committee, reported that they had·gone thro' the;bill, andhad made several anendments.thereto---which lie read in his place, and delivered.In at theClerks table, where being again severally read w.erc agreed.to by the House.Ordered that the bill with tleamendments bc engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Chipman. Whereas great inconvenience, andin some instance&a !css of publie Revenue, has been sustained by reason ofdelays in printing and dis-taibuting to the public officers throughout the Province, the Law.s assed at each

Session ofthe General Assembly: Therefore resolved, that an hum le Address bepresented to Ilis Excellency the Lieuterant-Governor, represeiting the above cir-cumstance, and prayng that His Excellency may be pleased·to give directions for
,prev.enting surli delays in future.

Ordered that Mr. CMifm.n, Mr. Peters, Mr. Johnzston, be aCornmittee to present
the sa me.

Read the third time, the engrossed bill, " to-increase the Revenue of the Province,by imposing certain duties therein mentioned."
Resolved that ihe bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Aunro, carrythe same to.the Council, and desire their-concurrence thereto.Mr. F.rascr, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " for the further increase ofthe
Revenue of this Province."
Which being read the first and second time---ordered that the House resolve'it--self into a Comnmittee of the whole House thereon to-morrow.
Read the ihird time, the engrossed bill, " to amend an Act, intituled " An Act.toi enable the Province Treasurer to borrow the sum of £9000, for paying off boun-" tics -and other debts payable by the Laws of this Province."Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr. Ritchie and Mr.Smitk, carry the

-samc to the Council, and desire their concurrence-thereto.
The House according to order, resolved itselfinto a Committee of the wholeHouse, on the further consideration of supplies to.be granted for.the-Public.Ser-

vice.
Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr. .Agnew took the Chair of the Committee.
Two Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by. ihe SecretaryMr. Speaker:resumed the Chair.

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

12,TH MAR ac, .1821.
G. S. SMYTH.

The Lieutenant:Govcrnor directs to be 'laid before the House, an account*amounting to £74 9 '4-, expenses incurred.under the direction of the Commis-'sioners for repairs and alterations of the Province Hall; and recommends to theHouse to make. provision for.paynent of the same.

NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"'MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"I2TH MARaCH. a 18'21

G. S. ,S.-

C. S.·'SMYT H.
The .Lieutenant-Governor directs to. be laid. beforetheHouse, -a copy ôfa letter" reccived« by him from His'Excellency Sir James .Kempt, and of a joint Address.of the Council and. House of Assembly of the Province of Nova-Scotia.

" G. S. S."Ar
M2 ic5urneu Uicnair or e.uCommittee.

*Mr.Skeaker resumcd the Chair.
Mr
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:Mr.~ Agnewfrom the Committee, renorted sundry resdlutions---whichli ie read in
his place, and delivered in at'the Cler's- table, where being aga severally read,
were agrced to by ýthe House---and arc as follow:

. Resolved that. there be granted to the Clerk"of the .Council, the sum of £25, for
defraying the expenses of an Assistant during the present Session of the Legislature.

•To John.Chaloner, for Gauging and Weighing,' in the year -1820, the suin-oF
127 13 6.
To the Treasurer of the 1-rovince, ·to defray the expenses incurred by him for

'Stationary, Blanks, and Advertising, the sum of £25 16 6.
To His Excellency the :Lieutenant-Governor, -for the purpose of enabling the

Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller, a Tidewaiter in the .City of Saint John, for his
*:ervices as sucli, 'fromu the.28th March,.1820,, to the 2th March, 1821, the sun of
£68 8 9.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,-a sum.not exceeding £3000, to be
paid for the encouragement of the Cod Fisheries of this Province, for the year 18.21.

.To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the encouragernent'of Schools,
agreéably ti the taw of this Province, the-sum of £3000, for -the year 1820, and
the like sum of £3000, for the year .1821.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governo-, a sum not exceeding £3000, to
be paid in bôunties for the encouragement of-raising B-ead-Corn on new lands; and
for bounties on 'grain-the growth ofthis Province, agreeably' to tie provisions of
thetwo Acts of the General Assembly.
- To His Excellehicy theLieutenant-Governor,'thesum of£1I0, to be applied to-

wards. the support of the Licht-House on BriarýIsland, in the Province of Nova-
Scotia, forthe year4-820, an the like.sum of £100; for the year-18 21.

To theTPresidentand Birectois of Saint Andrews Grantnar, School, the surn of
£200, for the year 1821, towards the support of a Master and to defray the con-

nnexpenses of thesaid School, -conformably to the provisions of the two Acts
of the General Assembly.

To the.Governor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick, the sumn of
£250, 'for the-year 1821, apeeable to two Acts of the General Assermibly.

To the President and Directors of the Saint John Grammar School, the sum of
£250;for the*yeai1821, agreeable"to.the provisions of the two Acts ofthe Genera'
Assembly.

To Thoinas Bonnor,~Esq. the P-ovince Agent, the-sum of £30 2 9, sterlin
being a balance due to him of the account for procuring the Royal Arms.

To Samuel Buchanan, the.sum of £20, for airing and taking care- of- tle Province
Hall,' for the year.1.820.

To the.Adjutant-6f the2d Battalion Charlotte County Militia, the sum of£5,. to
remunerate him for expenses incurred in'hiring a boat during his attendance on Mi-
litia duty in the.yeàr1-820.

A-suú'not exceeding'£50, ·towards paying off the bounties on-grain during the
year 1819.

-To' the Keeper òf the Light-House on Partridge Island,, the sunof £150, for'his
services for the year 1821.

To three suh 'Commissioners. as -His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor may
appoint,.a sum Inot exceeding £160, 4or the support of a Packet té ply betweei
Digby and'Saint John, for one year, to commence fronithe 5th day of'April next,
prvidedýa -si,ñiiar provision- is made -byhe Legislature of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, and no Packet is established at the exclusive-ex.pense ofthe General Post
Oßficefor thatýpurpose.

To the Commissioners ^to* be -appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
-vernor, .towardi'defraying the expenses of a Courier, fbr the'year 1821 between
Fredericton and New-Castle in-the County ofNorihumberknd, a sumrnet exceed
.ing £125.

To the Cormrissio.ners to be-appointed-by His Excellency the Lietenant-Go-
vernor,



JO;X JURNAL.oý£ the- ilouse of:Assenb-lyi.ofdthe ProvUice- o£-NewpBçumwiJe',

W1,between Newcastle and,ýNeh ay igwitc

*To the -Sherjiffs of thée several LCounties imhPoicý ofChaJ iecuti*he-.zi
ofEIecti,*oniand rctýurrýnng. the Members to;serve in GeiauAsy.icbU wo

.Tothe Shezrfif Oît-Lle County.0 àfYerk, £25.
County of"e;tmorland, £25.
Connty oFSunl.'ury, £25.

Cou nty .of' Nortltuiberland,.£.25.
Quee-ný .County,, £25.

.ÇounînrtyCof St. John, £20.
!Citv of.St. J<ehn, £10.

To the-Chair-man '0f'tie. Co mn.iuec of-Corrcsponden ceii he'su=.f£19 -5 e; fi~
* ;;l.&dtry.ex penises of postage, &c. incurrcd for. the.years 1818, 1819,. and:1820.

17o the Attorney General, for'hisservices- for tleyear-820,the.su-.o d-1O0, >To .he'Solicitor General 'for this Province, -fotl-iisservices. for. the yearA820qr;the
ýzu n or. £5.0.

On motion ofM.Sro~.T.his House having: passeda eso.u tioenfor!graningi
the sumi of £.10 towards ihe-support of the Light-Houseon,.BriarIslandijn.:the'
Province of-Nova.;Scotia,, -for the-year- 18290, -and-a simïlar -sum;for. theycarz182i:.:.
Resolved that. an hdtnble,-Address&be p.rosented.to His. E.xcellency. -th&sLiezderazz
Governor, acccompanied -by. copy ai' the- report of the seIect-.ComnitteetE'.-this-
House on the su bj ect' of t-he«said: L.ght. Hou sei, and prayin;gthatHis,.Exeel-léey
wilIbL epleased. to- transmitý thesmeo1Is.£cle.y hLiztnkG ,rcro
,N',ova.;Scotia.

Oedered.that. 3Mr. Sirnondi, Mr. Wilkiot, Mr. WVilson,, be. .o.mmittee!to;,Pegent:
flhe same.

'The House then .adjournéd until to-morrow ýmocningý at ten o'c-oc"ki-

*WEDNESDAY, l4th Marci, 1821.
PR Y E r S.

Mr.Stu&,from thiéjoint' .Commnittee ofthe Couneil and.Assembly, -appointedl--to*."'
*prepare an'Address to both Houses of Parliament,l -upon- -he subjectý 'Ofkd-xYtpiZ
Pin e h in ber,. reported 'a -draught t ef-wiWh.e&i. i:pic, ad.e~.r
r d -in at ihe, Clerk-,statle; whef-e beiag.again:reaid;-.%as'agreedio ày théi HRousee:

The HMouse according -tc, order, ýresoi ved -lt-self into a .Comrnitteér.ý>.fcthe,whoIe
1House, on the, fu rther considera tion -of suppl ies to. b e.grantfdoh;eýpubifservlce..

.Mr. Sbcakr-ieft'the Chair.
Mr. Agnow took the Chair of.ihe Commaittee.-
MIr; Speaker -resumredithe Chair.
Mr. Ao-new, frorn the Commnitteerýre-portèd .fourresôlutions---èwhcélthe.reud iniis

place, and del-ivered in. at.the .Clerk's:atble, where.beingagain= severaUy =eadW wwl
agreed to by the House--and are .as.-follow z

Resoiveà that there -be .granted torHis Zx cel'ley.the LieutenantwGover= .,4her
sumn of £ 100, ta bd~ by -himn e'xpended' .towards.. thé support-4 of:aiýTeac.ker ofthi'

SGrammar .School -in the Cou nty ai Westmorland, when scMsrsal:ep.
poi nted.

To'Thornas. Wyer, j un.: aO*nC.,of the -ateStpervisore~oftheiro« *fromest4 ;n*'
*St. Andrews,. the sum of £48 17 6,-"'bei.g,.tle,-balance of.his-. eccoun-ad,usôý,ý

hereto fore provided fr
To John Head, Inoculat inerSur&eon 'for thé Vaccine Institution*.thestun.of £25;r

orthe .serviées performed by hlm in the year 1820. zTo
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To John Head, the sum of £23 5, being the amount of his account for mediciñe
and attendance-on sùndry transient and distressed persons in the City and County
of Saint John, in the year 1819.

Mr. C/izmzan, from the Commnittee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, with the Address of the 13th inst. relating to the delays in printing
and distributing the.Laws, reported that the Committee had presented the said Ad-
dress, and that His E>xcellency was pleased to say, in answer thereto, that he would
certainly attend to the subject.

The order of the day being read, the House according thereto resolved itself into
a Committee of.the whole C{ouse, on a bill, "for the, further increase of the Re-
" venue 9f thits Province."

Mr. Spea.ér left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair ofthe Comrnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed t=he Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the*Comittee, reported that in the Comm ittee the following

resolution was moved and seconded:
Resolved, that the further consideration of this bill be postponed for three months.
Upon the question the Committee divided, asfollows.

YEAS. . NAYS.
Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. SMONDS,
Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. RITCHIE,
Mr. STUBS. M4. SCOVIL,
Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. ÇHIPMAN, Mr. VAIL
Mr. -PEERS, Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Ur, PERLEY,
Mr. .CRANDAL, Mr. MILES,
Mr. SMITa,. Mr. MGKAY,
Mr. WILSON, Mr. MUNRO,

M W1L*MOT.Mr T DOW R
Mr. FRASER,
Mr. AGNEW.

It tiierefore pasdi le ?negative.
That the following amendinent ,vas nioved to the first section pof the bî:

leAnd 1 s. 3d. per ton on ail such .Plaster-di Paris as sball,,be iported iGto ýthie
4or or County ýof St. Johnl i it-bis, Province."
Ujpn the-question the Commiti.e'e -divided, as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
ri:FRASZR, . Mr. WILMOT,
M rDOW, Mr. SIMONDS,

Mr. ýMUNRO,' .,Mr. R1TCHI,
'Mr. MTKAY, Mr. JOHNSTON
Mr. STUBS, Mr. PETER.,
Mdr. MILES; Ur. CHLPMAN,
M r. PERLEY, -Mr., SCOVIL.,
M.r. VAL,ÉT-

Mr. WETMORE,
M.ÇLRARSER

Mr.SPEAKER,'
Mr. AGrNEW.

..Mr. ZRANA,. . 4

* Mr. -SMITH,11

*Mr#' CAMPBELL@
It therefore passed in th affirmative.--

That~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the, folwn amnmnia oe ote is eto ftebl

S. ~
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That. then the followinx. resolution was movedaid sedonded:
Reóôlved, that the furt r consideration of this bill be postponod fori
Upon the question the Committee divided, as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. WILMOT. Mr. -FRASER,
Mr. SIMONDS, 'Mr. DOW,
Mr. WILSON, Mr. MUNRO,
Mr. SMITH, Mr. M;KAY
*Mr. CRANDAL# .Mr..MILES,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. PERLEY,
Mr. JOHNSTON Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr. PETERS, Mr. VAIL,

.Mr..CHIPMAN, Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. SCOVIL, Mr, SPEAKER,
Mr. CLARKE,. Mr. AGNEW.
Mr. STUBS,
Mr. CAMPBELL.

It therefore passed in the affirmative.
Upon the question whether the House would accept the eport, the

vided, as follows:

si months.

Housed-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. WILMOT, Mr. FRASER,
Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. DOW,
Mr. SMITH, Mr. MUNROi
Mi. WILSON, .Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. CRANDAL, .Mr. MILES,
Mr. RITCHIE, .Mr. PERLEY,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr. PETERS, Mr. VAIL
Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. WETMORE,.
Mr. SCOVIL, Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. CLARKE, Mr. AGNEW.
Mr. STUBS,
Mr. CAMPBEiL.

. Ordered that the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Agnew, resolved that en hunible Address be presented !to the

King's Most Excellent Majesty, praying that His.Majesty woid. be .raieouly
pleased to direct, that-the duty of one shilling per ton upot all Pine Timber cut
upon the Crown Lands in this Province, be discontinued-; and -that His Majesty's
Subjects in this Province wlio have entered into bonds for the .payment of the said
duty, may be relieved frorn the payment of the same.

Ordered that Mr. Agnew, Mr. Simonds, Mr. JohnstonbeCt.Ctoraittee to prepare
«tie sa me.

A Message fron the Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message, as follôws:

"Mr.. StPeaker,--.The Council have a greed.tothe joit7Petition-prepared by the
Committee of the Council and Assembly, to Parliament, on the subject of duty

"on Pine Timber."
On motion of Mr. Simonds, resolved that an humble Address -be presented to His

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pray ing that Mis mxellencywill be please
to apply to His Majesty's Government for a small.uml.force, to be.constantly
stationed in the Bay of Fundy, to protect the fair tradef this Province, to enforce
the revenue laws, and to protect the fisheries.

Ordered that Mr. Simonds, Mr. Smitht, Mr. Ritchibe. a Comnmittee to present thé
samne.

A Message from the Counci.
Mr. Sireet delivered the Message, as:follows: Mr
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et Mr. Speaker,--The Councilhave agreed tu the following bills-
A bill in amendment of.the Act,to enable theiTreasurer to borrow the sum of

« £9000:
- A bill to alter and amend the Act,zo incorporate the Bank ofNew-Brunswick :
c A bill authorizing the allowance-of drawback-of part of the duties on.certain

: articles:
" A bill in addition:.to -the Acts .now in -force for raising a Revenue."
On motion of Mr. Fraser,,resolved that a Committee be appointed·toexamine all

accounts for the support of transient Poor, and indigent Enigrants, &c. in the.City
ofSaint John, the Parishes of Portland, Fredericton, and St. Andrews, respectively,and to report thereon with all convenient speed..

Ordered that Mr. Traser, Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Simonds, Mr. Wetnmore, be a Committee-
for that :purpose.

The House then -adjourned. until to-morrow morning, at-ten o'clock.

TLIURSDAY, 15th .Marcçi, 1821.

The Committee appointed to present an humble Address toHis Excellency the
Lieutcnant-Governor, praying.that Hii Excellency w6u[dbè.plëased to transmit the
report ofthe. select Committeeirespecting the Light.Iouseon-riar Island, to the
Lieutenant-Governor of-NovàScotia---have attended to tlíat duty, and His Excel-
lency was pleased to say that -he would .cheerfully comp.y *vifh:.the wishes of the
House.

Ordered that Mr. Allen and Mr. Munro, carry the resolutions of appropriation ofthe 10th ultimo to the Council, and desire.their -concurience thereco.
• Read the third time, theeng.rossed bill," to regulate Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty·

Chapmen,-throughofft tie Pov.ine."
Resolved that the bill pas..Ordéred·that Mr.Vailand-Mr. W.Peters, carry the

,same-to the Council, and-desire-thefi.concurrence thereto.
Mr. Agnew, from the selectCommittee appointed tospreparean hunible Address

%to the K ug's Most Excellent Majesty, upon the subject of the. bonds taken for a-shilling per ton on Pine Timber---reported. adraught thereof, ·which he r.ead in his
,place, and deliveied:in at. theClerkls .tabhe,/where 4the same being again reid-.

.On motion ofMr. CkipMan, resolvéd that the House.do resolve itself into a Com-mittee ofthe whole House thereon to-morrow.
TheHouse according-toorder, resolved itself into aCommittee .of .the whole

.House, on the.further.consideration:ofsu.pylies to be granted forthe public serviçe.Mr. SÔakerJkftthe:Chair.
Mr. .4nitooktheChair of the Commuittee.
A.Mess. from the Council.
Mr. Speaki- resumed the Chair.
Mr.,Black delivered the Message, as fdllows

«-Mr. Steakr,--The .o-in-have agreed toLthe. to rect4hempper part
gotheCounty erkiirtoeaton.ur Parsh.p

Mr. Agnew resumed the Chairf.theCommittee
A Messa e:from the Cauncil.
Mr. Steèsumedîheahaér.

Mi ockwocd delivered-he Message as feolows
Mr Speaer,-TheCouncil[have agreed to the resdlutions of.appropriation

'daate&lOth Februarysent 'up this day.1
Mr. Agnew resumed the Chair-of steComit tee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr.Agnewfromthe Committee, reportedseveral Tesolutions-.whîich he read ihis

Place,
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place, and dclivemc i in at the Clerk's table, where being again severally read,-were
agrced to by the House---and are as follow

Resolved that there be granted to George K. Lugrin, the suin of £348 0 9, be-
ing the amount due on his several accounts laid beibre this House by ordcrof His
Excrllencv the Lieutenan-t-Governor.

To William Reytnolds, the sum of .£56 19 9, the saine being his account for
binding the revised edition of the Province Laws.

To lis ExcelleIncy the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the
Siic being, the sum afý300, to.be by him expendd in opening and improving the
new roacl leadinig from the Oromocto to the Nerepis.

Tc, Ilis Excellcwy tbe Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, the surm
of £20, a.; a provision for a Staff Officer to inspect the Militiaand to superintend
ihe demi!s of t he same, for the ycar 1821.

To Ilis ExceClleicv -the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chicf for the
i bing miof £7 9 to-defray the ex penses incurred under the direc-

î n ofIthe Coisioners for repairs and alterations ofthe Province Hall.
To the Goveinor and Trustees of the Madras School in Ncw-Brunswick, the

.:m of w750, towards the support of that Institution throughout the Province.
Whereas the populous ànd ex tcnsiv'e County ofNorthuniberland hath not hitherto

participatetd ii the grants made bv -His Majesty's Govcrnment and by the Legisfa-
mre of this Province, for the erection of-Churches, and is still.without any provi-

s"on fr this purpose : And whereas a mission of the Church of England is about
being esta blisled in that Countv, and the inhabitants of the Parish of Chatham have
subscribed largey 1tr the erection of a Church in that Parish : Therefore resolved,
that in aid of ihis Mission and these exertions of.the Inhabitants of that Parish, the
suit of £30D') be granted to His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, to be applied
towards the building and erection of a Church inthat Parish.

To the lon. Mr. Justice Saunders, one of the Commissioners appointed under
the Great Seal to swear in the Members returned to serve in the present House of
Assembly, the sum of£26, for his services in swearing in the same.

That in the Commiuee the following resolution was moved and seconded:
Rcso!ved that there be grantcd to the Secretary ofthe Province, -the surm of

for preparing the Copies of Lhe Laws of the Sessions of 1819 and 1820, to be trans-
mitted to En;;!and.

Upon the question the Committee divided:
YEAS, 7,---NAYS, 16. It therefoi e passed in the negative.
-Ordered that the report be accepted, and that the.Committee.liave leave to sit

agamn
A Message from the Council.

. Mr. Blac delivered the Message, as follows:
" Mr. SPaker,---Tlie Councdl have concurred in .passing a bill, to increase the

Revenue of the Province, by imposing certain duues thereinTnentioned, with
amendments. To which amendments the Council request the concurrence of this

" Honourable House."
The House took into consideration the said amendments.
Ard the said amendments bcing read, were as follow :
Preamble, at A, dele " on certain articles imported from the United States of
America, and also"
B, dele the first section of the bill.
Section 11, at C, dele « live stock, dead meats, and:poultry, and"
On motion of Mr. Agnew, resolved that the further consideration of the said

arnendments be postponed for three·months.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, brought in a bill, " to increase:the Revenue of this Pro-
vince, by imposing a duty on certain merchandize."
Which vas read the first time.

The House then adjourned until to -norrow morning, atten o'clock.
FRIDAY,
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TFRID&X £6th March, 18$1.

On,'motion, Of Mir. S r.t~ resold thaï a.sélect Co»mittee.be «Ippointed.tapé
-par.>iil 9:.',o prpat.ptf thé pblic rveufor the-s rvices,thérein

OîderethaLMr. &nitf, Mdr.. &mnngrksn, ea omié o ta.pr

Read thé >secondturne, aà-bih, «cto increasethe-Re.u of thu ProVince,, by in-
-posing a duty ancrt "iierchandize."'

* rerdtbatihè said bil! be'uow commued ctola Conittee of the whole.IHouse.
Thiee on. eaccordiniy re'solve.-itseWmto.*a .- Com'ït-tee 'of thieýwhole H*o'use

Mr e h dire theÇhar.'
Mr..= took. the..Cha ir dof.the-Comtnitiee.

«Mr. SpeW zkrrsàu'm ed the Chair.
lýIr. Smzl, -fri the.C. mite reportedta hyagn dro. te bha

agreed to the saewithout. any. amecdmeat.
Ordered thaith hbh beù enrossed.'
Mr. Simonds, fira'M ýthe Çonimittet 4ppoinedt4 preséntari humble'Address tô Hi&

~Ex.celIency. the, Liuaa G;&ernor,. tp reueSt that .-His ý-Ecellency .wouild. be-plasd o.aplytoHi Mjesty's, Gvernmen fo mali naaoce, té be con--
:stand y tto' nrh a f Fnd, to..protec-t fitae enfrcthe: rev?.
enue Iawsi and ýto pro.tecr t _ shrzes-7-reparodta le' a atne at~ u

ty, nd is xcelény .as leae toî îà îhg he àld -. certain y csnply ith -
theise of thé H~s

pond wieýth the, Age nt.o o the Provýince, and malce such ot-her,.comünuzc ations.as the
.My. thiik pe.

On moton ofMir. StVéb & reslve at. t MM ComttofCrrespondehce.of the

C ou. iii SFd Houseý ~ e requeste ta brw ari h j it A d es s ofh
Cunci and House o'fMsrby wh rgdtaheduties on Timber,;.. obepie-

sented ta. aranent wih .as-t ue, delay aspossibe!
Ordered that Mr.'Stubs and ::Mit. MIzitej acjàint 'thu!CoùnciI therewith;
Pursuàn a the request of this Hloùse t H.Maest''s ouncil'0i thei.l2thims:'.
é-d levotained thereon,,the H-onourable Thomas,.Weto, Attorney Geea

attended.,ý and'.was, exà mined'relativet ta rie bonids gvebyAitatCornisr
General Ppce, for th rvnlldutiesý on rizmoed for the. use o.f-H-is.. Ma-es -

ty'.tropsin tisý Province;ý,
Were pa,. n -notdn f M. ~~ma..-t, apaing. -rom, thé, exarnination'6f,

General Pricef r Iléàýoery cf .theýbonds-tor duniesorwenre ioby 'hi
forih.uéfi~aet'tap~ and ,tha.t ibsmatter- labensbitdythe
CommisSa!iatDèýptrmentto,1 îLrd Cmnsier HsMjésty "' Treasùy,

:tak'en tIiereopxý and tht'~osquence..of.t reeec,é, îîExcWec heLe-
tenat-Gvernr, as eün- 4ài~ca ty:fpoceig:i h adsi n

tire thaLeeiv dn IiliibetRededhattihis- s
0eac _ptudtices.te eeu f'hspo

>the à éa , bot è Cffi' :0lan d -thi cocrrdehee

,ThèiIous'awôdigt odrrelvd.tlf inoa, Conuttee c!,F ,ýtheWhole
H&~h~~î~hé ~~&ai.of-~plie t.bgratefbrth~ulic:scriace.

Mr~$~ekeref ihCarà t -U

Mi. Speakei eudgCh$i. x ril
. . . . . . . . . .r
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Mr.Agnew, from the Committeereported several resolutions---whichlhe readin his
place, and delivered in at the Clerk's. table, where.being again severallyread cr
agreed to- by thelHouse---and are as. follow.:

R&solved that there be grantèdito Robert 'Ludgate, a setfler on the wilderiesé
part of the road between. Manawagonish and Musquasb, on. the great road from. S
John tô St. Andrews, the sum of £30, to recompense him'in art forservices per-
formed. to· travellers, - conformably to. the prayer of hi& Petition.and, the recommen
dation of the Supervisors in the year 1818.

To the Deputy Preventive Officer, the.sum of £10, -to remAnerate im-for ex_
penses imcurred in the discharge of'his duty.

To such Commissioners as [lis Excellency theLieuteianteGovernor may app oit,
the sum of £50, to provide seeds.and implements of lusbandry forhe 4frican se
tement near Loch Lomond.

To Thomas Powell, the sum of £48 9, bëingthe.atount of transient:duties paid'by him on articles imported. into this Province, in the yéars 1815and 1816. tTo Alexandee Edmond,the su of £11 '.5, for;duties paidbh, narp
sugar imported in the year 1820.

.To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Coinmalidei in Chief forIthe
time being, a sum not ex ceeding £20, to defiay the expens of-te:ferri es f
Couriers from Fredericton to Hahtax and St. Jobm, in'the year 1820.

*To. such- Commissioner as'His: Excellency-the.Lieutenant-overnor -shall 'be
pleased to appoirit, -the sum of £50, ta be expended in'the purchase ofseeds for .he
use of certain poor Emigrant sçttlers on lands in the réar.o 'furton, jnhe CounYof Sunbury.

To Stephen Humbert, late'Preveritive Officer, the.sum of £100 fo e
incurred inthe execuion of the duties of-his office.
The Chairman also moved for leave to sit agaih.

.On motion of Mr. ;Ritchie,. resolved unai;nously, -that.this House do viewtl
grcat regret. and surprise, the tenor of the joint Address of-heCouncil;and Hgoeof·Assembly of the 'Province of Nova-Scotia,.t HisExcellency SirJaines .em-ti
upon'the subject of anAct- made and passed by-the"-Leislature of-th i'v î4Éë25th day ofMarch last, intituled an Act for the furhýer'iee of -iieße ePuë4 wfé
this Province; and also ofan-Act: passed in.addition to the saidAct, ràte2h dj
ofthe said month of March las.t; which Address was.commu.nicaïed t1 tNI iouseby a Message from His Excellen. theLieutenant-Govcrnor, otthé i2th-Ma

That in.the opinion of this Fouse, this-iode-of proceçdingad lédb;tith'Co-
cil and House of-Assembly of Nova-Scotia, is highly exce tianabie, -and-et caI « rlated. to promotethat goodunderstanding and a al ti to
subsist between'theseProvincesas-Sistér 'Clonien; nor s the A[dresinthnion of'this iIouse, marked bythat terperate, and dignifiedn ange 1.ihl
House.had a rrght to ex.pect frà isuch distingùished e.libraiive Bodiesas
Council and-the House of Assembly' ofNvaicotia

A Message from the Council.
Mr. BlacI delivered the Messge, as follows :

Mr. Speaer,--:-The Council have agreed tdihe r cbil t. ieaserthe Revnër
Softhis Province, by imp:os.ing a'utyon.certain rnerchandize; and-also tô the
solutionsent by the:Assembl.y,:res peting-the tranission of clejit'Addr
with regard to the dutiesT
Orde-ed e thatthe order-of theday for the:House topresiolve itselfint 'Cor'rnofthe.wholeHouse,. on the draygeparéd by.the electCoinee tthe

Most ExceèllentMajesty,. onihe ijéct'ofUthe shilling peto on Pine Timb
upon Crowri.Lands in thisr-Pvione, be'discharged.

The.House then adjourned uto moow morn g, atten t'cIok

................................................ SATURDAYÏý 
I
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SATURLDAY,17tk.March, 1821.
-PRAYERS.-

Ordeed tat r. Oiman and-Mr. ýPeters, -carry.the resohïtions of- appropriation
ofthe I13th, t4th,, 1.5f, &hand-l6th ,ihst.. to the Counci!, anzd désiie their concurrence
theréto.

Mr..:-Firaser, from 'the,,-Càmmittee to..whom »wýere referred..the -àcèCO'U'nts of -the
Overseers of the -Poor for tue-Parishes of-Fredericton, St. -John,'Portland' aiik&Sajnt.:
An~drews, rèported that the Committeehadýauénded. to that dutyý--and:. thai-

A, is an accouri of-the9vrersotePoor.for"the.Parish of.?Frederictoni for,
expenses actuallyincurréd in the year 1819, mn assisting trânsien Poor, disrse
-Emigran' sdaàddiebandéddSsldiers, .amounting. tga £305; IýA-credi't is. ivenfor.a'
wvarrant.onthe-Treasuryfor £7,0, .beinh a balance not provided for of. 25., Ths

-cun.is.accoWnanied .with an'affidavit of the O-vérsers; ,and: the claim. is particýu--
Iarly set, forthin the. Petition presented:to thTBus.
B,- .is-an-account of the Overseers ofthe Poo. or lié~ Prsh 0f reeicton,: fobr

expenses actualy inèard in.snuppo'ri *? f ùàsienu Porý , distre--ed Emigrants, '-and
di-anld-odes for-ilhe year 18, amo untipgt £190 1.5. . This.accou'nt sac-

companied wiitha1I ie -requisite pr'oof'Fs - -

C, is an account anùexed ta the Petition =c-fthïeOve érier ofithe Poor forihe l'a-
. rishg -Portland,4-or actual.:expeises ýincufredbyhe ithya180frUc

support ýof old Soldiers,, Widows of Soldiers; distressedLEmâigrantsa-nd iBlack -Re-
fugeeî, àmùouriting to £100C '4.Thé' particul1'ts.ofihis.exkpeiiditüre. ar'e detailedý
ii Uc mtton'. -andyu Cmmittee-ae-Df oiontathclmis, a. reasoal

o'e 1au shud eaiwed.:-
D, i&n accuet ihé Overseérsbfthe Pooý. for,theè. i a. iSt., Arews,. for

expenses incirred in iliq port fErasient Po, i Solies ad' di'tesed
e-iiau su amt , rn o,,U d1 9 Tirs ccunt istrness

to. a etýitjon ,.froinihOvers'eers cft Uiec, >oofsid Pirisb, 4'aèd. a-criictf
five p Maitaèssaahe théE-t n,.sati:g;hè saîdetitiQrn-ta be Correct.

YourCoirniteere herefioreýo? opiion at' this-- accouùt shàuld be allowed.
'.m..un7 4f h thé Por -foi.'e ,Parishof Si..oz,

actua. yincurrédi4n supporting .transient -Poor;, aitressed'Einigra-nts,,&c. &c.fromý
the.--27,ih'- ,Mar.ch *ta -st ýDëeenber, lý820, -inmclusilve,- .a amut ing tothe,su'î o?

£118 -. *Thisaccoumt iacdompanieLWith.ll.-the -requisuie ýproofs, .and týhe
charg'es -a'ppeartobe èÎÎT easo , .*dnot ever.the. cirtent.,cash price&sat thé.
several ti e n i, them. *

~F,3s n acou t e. Olerséerso th oor hdars ofS: tJb~fo~
penrse iure]4nte-suppo fîransientý Poori 1distrse Ei~at nSios
and diibaàbde&SOlderôù~sJnay "to ý.24îh Marèh, àà.idn4 t

ýe 125 I3 T. Th s;.acc iîýqàt.:s a. cmpaî Fyh-ncssr p,,rofs.and; your
.Comiiteafe:f &diio;uht~i.acutad~ic~nt-marke E, .âôald b.

alloecL ùùt é. -

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~' Gi nacutwt-afdvt F1ràýad~fior.meèdicjnè a:ànd .attend ance'
on sund'ry Poo*r o? the .Pârish ýo? St. Johni, .arou.ntng tÎovthe,,stmlzn. 3 1

,-7-h4.accô ntis.reasonabl e' ddsh 9u1d- lfl41QWnion*of' ur.Côfmmiitiee'be.a1 ôd

~HUG M6KAY.
~D B WTMORE,'

- CHARLE SIMNAS
-Th Hou accrdin~to he Tderoft e , reslved .itself î to .a- ,o"nitte

the. ehl. -Houe on.;hefut co1rq ofsplie tobe ;granted for- the_
Public ervc.*'

Mr. èd er~th Cairý
M'r.giez~too h'Ch>fteoeit

. e. . . . .
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his place, -and delivered in at the Clerk's tabk, where being again severally read,
were agreed to by the House-and are as follow:

Resolved that there bé aranted ta the Speaker of the House ofAssembly, £150,
and also to the Members of the House of Assembly, ihe. sum. of £40 eachfor de-.
fraying the expenses of their attendance during the present Session,. and .20s. per
diem travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles for each day's travel, to be certified
by the Speaker, agreeably ta a Law of the present Session.

To Eleanor O'Niel, the sum of £20, to. remunerate ber-for the expensesrincur-
red by her late husband,. Daniel O'Nicl, in maintaining Thomas Loudy and his wife,
two aged and infirm Paupers, at Mace's Bay, for one year, previous to-the County
line-beimg established between St. John and Charlotte.

To Charles Stewart, a resident at the Grand Falls, the sum.of £20, to reimburse
him for expenses incurred in affording relief to Thomas Croghan and others, indi-.
,gent Emigrants travelling that way.

To His Excellency the Lieuteriant-Governor, a sum not exceeding £100 ster-
ling, to be remitted by the Comnittee of Correspondence, for the purpose of de-
fraying the 'ex penses of Counsel ta be employed before Parliament on the subject.
of the timber duties, agreeablc to the joint Address of His Majestys:Council and,
this House the present Session on that subject.

To the Central Agricultural Society of New-Brunswick, a sum .not exceeding
£500, for the purpose of importing for the use ofthis Province, two entire hòrses,
the one to be of the English hunter, the orher of the Irish hunter breed.

To the Overseers of the Poor in the Parish of Fredericton, ,for the .year 1819,
the sum of£235, being the balance of the account due themn for expenses incurred
in the support of poor Soldiers, Sailors, and Emigrants, within that Parish, fori.he
said year.

To the Overseers of the Poor in the Parish of Fredericton, for the year 1820, the
sum of £190 15, being the amount of the account for expenses actually incurred
by them in support of transient Poor, distressed Emigrants, andiisbanded S 1
diers.

To the Overseers ofthe Poor for the City of St. John, the sum of,£3.56 11
to reimburse them for expenses incurred in the support of poor Soldiers and Ea n
grants, within the said City, for the year 1820.

To the Overseers of the Poorin the Parish of St. Andrews, the sum of £113 t .
to remunerate them for money expended: by them for the maintenance of po
Emigrants in that Parish.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland, for the-year 1820v the
sum of £100 2 4,, for expenses actually incurredin- supportýofaishanded oi
diers, Widows of Soldiers, distressed Emigrants, and Black::Refugees.

To James Hewson, the sum of l 105,for breaking the road fron Musquash
to Le Proe river, from January to March 180.

To Thomas Wyer, jun. late Supervisor, the sum of'£13 13, t defray .he exý
pense of repairing the Digdeguash bridge, injured by the severe weather eardy in,
theIlast month.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the suni of £500, ta g 
towards the reparation of such bridges and parts of the great roads ofcommumca
tion throu ghout the Province, as may require thesame during the present year

To the Justices*of the Peace for the Courity of Westmorland, the sumof .50Q
towards buildinge a Court-House and.Gaol in that County.

To the Assistant Adutant Generalof the Militia Forces,,;the sumof 450 e
munerate him for the duties of his office, for the year3 820..

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goyeror,
a sum not exceeding £100 per-annum, for thepurposef.hirin for4hrteya,
suitable situation in the City of Saint John, or itavicinit, fr theaccomda
tion of the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chieffr.the time e
h1e may have occasion ta visitthatCity.
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On the question whether. the above resolutiort should be sustained, the Commit-
tee divided, as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
My. WILMOT, Mr. FRASER,
Mr. SIMONDS, Mr. DOW,
Mr. WILSQN, Mr. MUNRO,
Mr. SMITII, Mir. MILES,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. PEELEY,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. W. PETERS,
Mr. PETFRS, Mr. VAIL,
Mr. CUIPMAN, Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. SPEAKER, M r. SCOVIL,
Mr. WETMORE, Mr. CRANDAL.
Mr. STUBS,
Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. ALLEN.

.t the-rfore passed in the affirmative.
To the Secretary of the Province- the sin of £49, for issuing 196 Warra-nts, at

*. each, between the 16th day of february 1820, and the 7th day of Februarv. 1821.
To George K. Lugrin, the sui of £80, for printizg the dailyJournals oftlhe pre-

seit Session.
To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorthesun of £3Q, towards defraying

the expense of printing the.,La.ws of-the present Session.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernor or Commander in Chief for the

titue being, a sum not exceedirg £100, towards defraying the experse of pri.nting
the Journal of the present Session.

The surn of £100 appropriated the last Session, for renioving rocks and otier
übstales in Leven Rive,in.theCounty of St. John, not being wanted fur that pur-
pose,: Resolved that the saine be re-appropriated anîd applied in the following man-

The sum of £50, for the improvenent of the road frQmFrog Pond to theL.Power
Loch Lornond:

The sun of d 25, for the road from Yates'to tve head of the Large Lake:
The sum of £25, for the road leading from the Westmorland road to the second

la.ke and the -head of.the third Lake.
To lis Excelleicy the Lieutenant-Governor or Comnmander in Chief, the sum

.of £100 sterling, towards procuring the fuill ized Portrait of His ]ate Majesty,
.puruant tothe resolution ofthe H ouse of Assenbly of the lst of Feb.ruary.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sun of £286 10 9, for stationary,
sleigh hire, and otier contingent expenses of ihe present Session.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Street delivered the Message, as follows

Mr. Efeaer,- The Couricil have agreed to the several resolutions of appro-
priatio fi the'8th, e4h,15hand 16th March, sent up this day by theAssem-

"'bly eeeputng that 2granting d11 5, to Alexander Edmond, and that -granting
e5 0 to'purthaseseeds for migrant ýSetters in the rear ofBurton."
aesud that an humble Address -be presented to His-Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, praying that4bewill:6e pleased.to take into consideration the subject of
the Tonds-taken for one shilling per. ton onall-PineTimber cut on CrownLands,
.and the great anxiety that prevlIs througghout the -country with regard to these
Bonds, especialIyin the present erribariassed stateof -the Timber Trade, and to take
such steps as he may think proper in ýorder that thcseieonds may be eçapcelled.

Ordered that Mr. Simronds, Mr. Miles, Ir. Stubs,.be a Comnittee to prcsent th'e

WJ}e J1otne then:adjoun'ed utntil Monday.nmorning next, at ten o'clock.

MONDAY,
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MONDAY, .19th.March,.1821.
PR AYE RS.

Ordered: ihat Mr. MKay and Mr. Perley, carry the resolutions ofeappropriationof the 17th inst. to the.Council, and;desire their concurrence thereto.A Message from the Council.
MUr. Black delivered the Message, as follows:

Mr. SPeaker,--The Counci..have agreed to the resolutions ofappropriationsent- up this day."
On moton of Mr. Peters. It appearing to this House that ther e is great diBicultyin a.scertaiing the balances due from the Deputy Treasurers to the Province, which,in the opinion of the House, is occasioned by. the want ofa general account currentfrorn each of thein respectively, by which it might..appear what duties have beenrecovered and bonded, what monies have been paid, and what bonds have beenplaced in the hands of the Attorney General to be put in suit since. the.year1816,that yearincluded :
Therefore resolved, that an'humble Address bepresented to His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to direct thefreasurer of the Province, to call upon the Deputies: throughout the Province, tofurnish their general accounts ctirrent, -in which.shall be.specified what duties havebeen reeived-and bonded, what*.monies have beenepaid, and what bonds have beenplaced in the hands of the Attorney General- to bes.put in-suit -hy theni, respectively,snce the year 1816, that year inclusive, and that the Treasurer do render the, saneat the next Session of the General Assembly.
Ordered that Mr. Peters, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Ritchie, be a .Committeeto.present.the sanie. q1ýýMr. Smith, from the.select Committee.,appointed'for that.purpose, broughtin a.

bi, d" to appropriate a part of the public revenue for the services .therein men-,
Which .being read the lirst.and.second time---Ordered -that ethe Hou-se*.do now.resolve itself into-a .Conmitee of the .whole House thercon.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into ,a Committee of the whole Iomseon said bill1.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.. ,Fraser took the Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. Seaker. resumed. the. Chair.
Mr. Éraser, from the Conmittee, reported that they had -gone thre the bill arrdag.reed to the same without any amnendmetu.
Ordered that the.bill be engrossed.
Two Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorby the Secretary,:

NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO TUE HOUSE.OF ASSEMBLY,

" G. S. SMYTH.
The Lieutenant-Governor informs the :House of Assembly, in answer to thei rAddress of the. 17th instant, on thesubject.of the Bonds taken for the shillingperton upon Pine.Timber, that under al.lhe circumstances of the case, and:.prticu-arly the -embarrassed state of the Timber Trade, hewill recomrnd to the fa-vourable. consideration of.His Majesty's Ministers, the caicelgof such Bonds

as have been.aready taken for securimg the. payment ohat rnoney.

NEWBRUNSWIC.G
MESSAGE To -TUE HOUSE OF A5SEMBLY

- ~" 19Ta. M4RcB,.1821.
G. S.SYTH.

tenant-Governorirforms the H-ouse ofA bssembuy, thaewil gie
re io s tthe Provioce.Treasurer,as.requested by th Hous thssOfýq~G y. s:»4's
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On motion of Mr..Simonds,. resolved that the several accounts furnished by theAttorney. General, pursuant to the Address of this House to His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, of the234 uit. of bonds and other demands-payable at theProvince Treasury,. put into his hands for collection, be referred toa select Com-
mittee.to examine t.he sane, and report thereon at the next Session of the GeneralAssembly.

'Ordered tiat Mr. Simonds, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Allea, be a Committeefor that-.purpose.
Read the third time, the engrossed bill, to appropriate a part of the public

" revenue for the services therein mentioned."
Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that M r. Miles and Mr. M:Kay, carry. the.same to the Council, and.desire. their concu-rence thereto.

*The House then adjourned untI to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

,TUESDAY,.20th March, 1821.
R-A Y E R S.
Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Secretary:

NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

2 9T H MARC H, .1-821.
G.-S. SMYTH.

The ieueànt-Goverordirectss.to- be laid before the Hous of A*seràbly, anextract.of.a letter from Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal SecretariesfState,elating th mode .of.passing Laws in this Province.

The Extract.of.he Letter referredto in.HsExcellency's Message, is as folws
.1.8th omve .182O

I an to.observeeith respect to the.last.mentioned Act, -cap. for contiiseveral Acts of he General Assembly which are near expiring, thattlie Acsthus" contmued are totally-unconnected with eachother in the-genéral subjectsa^.wich
they refer, and that .altho' there does not appear tobe any legal objectilon. tôe" continuance oftthe-.said Acts, the consölidating inito one Act.soMany. ciffeientsubjects ofLegsIation, may in-many-cases- behighly inconveniënt sinceitilavesHis Majesty noalternative but that of disallowing or. approvin wtnc-

" tida various laws between which it m.ght be highIynaterial t'OiáririntkA Message from. His Excellency theieutennt-Gvernonr bytheGenierriTjUhér
of tihe:Black Rode reg-irngthè immediate.attendance of*his Hoë iiitheCtuncil
Chamber.

The House attended.àecordingly and beig returned, Mr. Spiake reportei, dhatHis Excellency theLzeutenant- ovenor was.pleased totgive his assentaoshe follow-

o ihŠrih efort C ty a *d yo Stè Jhn-to levy a frtheassessmnent ontie Inhabitants"afhstidGy. fth -rpose of'b-ildinan fishirga Pôpr-House-in the sad ity

è UreUdefirti* arie i ws

A Bill tauthorize h Ôusés fth' Ger S o e r oteh 
cof Charlotte,.tleyanasssnt to a e le f'i ' rn 'a f a ftheCountyýdebt:

A Bill to ptovIde forhé services of qhe Spý kerofý h H- s ésseb Aor defraying the.exeusand travellingcha gnfthu satenm , en sernbly_'d 'e 1 .esof-$à:RoAt BiH 'taq énké ia e 'fe t a reblic- e'd it Pi'~i hi2 t ~ i~~ d~~" :Â .i ~ê& a 6Ù~&H~ nd~oIitf e O
émoré.e~I ecu
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A Éilt&~fed té ~ioviiô~L~ 1'~Act -ittlImdAit AeL t&rg!t'teHr

A- Bile a auiho izeteJsEè!ïî h eëi h
h~<érGer'dera1 Sesicjni to I -sfêsmé tl shaad Cdatty' ft fte p~utpcisd

ordefraving the expenses of diè re*-airs of theCGaol and Couyt-H-ouse, andfor py

A BiIij iadd.ition- m and:amendment oFan Act, intituled."-An Act t*ptoVide for
"siék àùid-disàbl d'Sè6rnepé, fiât beihà'Pàupet b*eIôogidàgto-tj thPéôvùtgé :'

A Bii- for'i èi1g--he teptiis- of mih,'eel dirla tke Coèurt.ôf Getieral. -Sessiôùs of thé
Peàe.àti4inei-if l àFCmhin!-Pleas hii-thé Çoubti, ONorih tbeÉtIaid, and

for enlargirsgthe tiùn& tif th sittiigbf-thë, aid -Coùts:
A Bill in a ddition to the.several Acis now% iii force for rçgulating the iz'specton

CJfFish 'for borne côlisuniptiô 101
A 3 Hl -tu repeal an Act, intit uled leA..Act for the Fu iiher increase of the Re-venue of cteP-b.iie," a'd"e An Act ih ddit i6h àôàAi,ûh1eùAct fbi
the -*furthèr -* rnr .se;.of the Revenue- of this -Province.:".

A Bih~ t&mnthLi îiowi il frcer Waîing i' Trèspasses, and to make fur-ý
t1her regtilauons to prevet tLhé same

ABill for die C'st.ablislim"ent as public road-s of all oads in'this Prvnefrwh.h
a nvpu blic monies-rnav' liave been or shal bè heiîeàFter gran ted:

A1 Bill to aut'Éorize thle Rector, Church WVaidéns,, and* Ves-rv, of Saint Andrews
*Churchi, in the Parishi of Sainrt Aniirèws, to *oiwve'yacer-tainlpie«ce of Glebe Land of
,the said Paris h, and tu dispose of the znonev arng rm-h 'eëo '
.purchase of other Lands:i5 ri h ý1 ffero ..i !-A Bihi to revive and extenci sorne of the p rovisions of uAinile"AAc

"wprov de for theï eccssitics of the Province, occasioned Hv haiure ofihcilate
crop:
A Bill in addition to the Acts now in force for raising a Rèvënué ifi this Provi-ù*ce,

.4a1to ýOntînue the sanie:
1B1~ to. amend a, -Act, intituled 9 An Act. to énable thé Proivin e Îrasre ta

"'bdrfo the sumiuÙ6f £9000, for paying off boiintlès ana. o~erCT Cs.ihi.
iç' thé Laws of i'heéýroivxnce>:"

A É$llo aIt~Ièr.dà ahiënd an Act, intituled C An c t lcOr;ýt àn*71 é'ésns.--'y-u n~~ f r4 Prèsdnt Dietors, Àn Ac7ti1cop9.e sý -Bper

.A:Sih authorizing the lIo~c -of a dràwbaè& fpat of£ed à ciai
'articles imported in'to. this Prb);ince> whien' ,èkpharic ar e neda

-t eiio rect thc'upper part '6f h.uui YôkiràaTw rPas:
A. B-iI to icrèas the Revenuie of ihis'Ë 'rnice,'y"*mô§nýa'ù'- o: cetii

&B1 ôappropiate a aý.fde'ub ir~~ue'for ~~eirjan

.His. ýExcellencywas also pleased: tomake the ýfoUowing Speech -ta botlIfUoUesÉ

'a bnadiCëniem ei oftlze Assemd1y,
"Havin&-giLvý'-m>,ssent tu -thé.severafljilts submiaed, 1.fe e :ç I 1a4oitu express ;iy*atiTictron at tie genéral teu] o t is Sessbo,ûdpiiua~

fo r thIle a tten tion 4Wh ich has becelnpaid toteý ''ýr-;
judicious and li-beral, appriations th'at 1Iîaç,;eni-% ,

*The 'President -Of hecQ, uncçil thèén aid.--'....:
Genilem7 ofrL-e -Cowc4

."ra%14seznb.yý be prorogued. 'tba ithe -fis e e
*: Gnerml2»i•bys ccdigy1ràgud.t h~t~c~edy~3" n e x t -a c c- 

* - - -



A(ENERAL ABSTRACT OF MERCANDISE
SUBJECT TO PROVINCIAL DUTIES,

IMPORTED INTO THE HARBOUR OF SAINT JOHN, AND ENTERED AT THE TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Betlwccn hIe 1st day of January and hie 31st day of Deccmber, 1820.

Date of en Naue

z so
9 Jan. Brig Hiram,
3 ., ., Neptune

4 Ship Farn.
- .. Brig Aniclope

6 ,. phia,

e ,, Thrre Partner.

6 ,, , ,Sqîirrel,

21 , Charlote Gambier,
F 22 ,, Rambler,
9 ,, 26 ,, Lucy Ann,

C7 ,I Fr.nces Ann,
i Feb. 7 . John & Robert,
12 ., 8 Sip Haimrony,

13 l , o Brig, Jamaicp,
14 ,, 14 Schooner Francis,
2 ,. 15 Brg Victory,

t6 ,, 2.4Schooner Flying Fith,
27 March 6 Brig Biucher,
l8 ,, 15 SdoonerJame¶.
19 . 17 ., Amelia,

2C . .. Brig Mavflower,
28 , l Clear Air,

c2 :, e ., Charlton,
c.3e F F-Lfo,-

2.1 , 8 Schooner Cornwal s;,
.3 n .,, Three-J'r.rmers

26 . 6 .. Mary Ann,

27 April to Brig Leopaid.
28 c IlMry Anne

ý!Q t e- I Neptune.

30 ., . ,Triuxpbt

s ., 2 ., United Kirgdom,
3 Il 25 -l anr,,3 , 25 ,, ,

-23 29 Sarah,
4 May - Brisk,

35 ?y . Trafialgar,

36 ., .,lCustom House Sales
Sloop Hare,

38 . 6 Ship Waterloo,

39 2a Brig Monarcýr,
40,, ,, Angerona,
* T:; BugeaIabella.
42 ., î6 Ship Castlercagh.

Barque .Thoms Icnry,
p. Bg Jesse,

58 ]Eliza,

46 ~Commerce,

48 2à Schooner Maria,
49 2à Brig Arnity,

Hope,

Robert Ñe ison.
el 24 Shp John, & Thoma
S* arfeld,

29 BrgMargaret,
1 o lu ;, !, ,. S, * -*, --

MargrCr.
n ,. , Mingo Park,

't , ,. Charles, '.

59 Ship Barbados,
6" 0rig Shamrock,
61 » . .. Three Partner$s
6r ,, o Schooner Bleckadeb

63 i . Brg Squirrc.,
4 31 Ship Jarnes,

65 June 2 Schooner Rising Sun,
66 7 ,, Two Brothers,

67 -9 Brig Gra.shopper,
68 > 12 : .p Robert,
6u i6 ., Lucy rAnn,

%7 Schooner Anelia,
c8 Brig Hope,

5: .I, Mâviluwer,
73 ? :.Sop~hia,
7-1 ,l .Fr:mcis Arn,

Schooner Sophia,

Y Ship Isabella,

Brig Manha,
Ma-rner.

79 9 . Brný.ick,
8 Jy jS7 chooner Franeir,

3* rig C!ezr Air,
8 August 5 Scheoner Mary. Feancis,

1 r Ship Richard,

84 1 ..[Brig Charl:un,
-~, ..1Ship Ayrshire,
86 7 B:sTrar.ilgar,

8 9! ., Ho,
8S ', . .. Olive: Branch,.

,, y .d*Schor. Ind.yr,
9c a Brg Brtssee,

9 " t32 ,, Cmmr,

3I n U.Sh.P Wi..ed .

9. Se . 2 Brig Bltchrer,
Sq'uirrc
El;iz,

97 ., Union.
9 .. Laxford.
99 el iti S.hoor.r Co-nwal11,

100 :,. .argswi r

'Ia:rrs Namcs.t Where From.

A. R ckad.,
G. King,
J. Livington,
James Krtr,
John Scott,
J. Hitchcock,
G. Mason,
A. W.FIntyre,
John Srnith,
W. P. Scort,

J. HIollett,
A. Spiers,
J. Currie,
A. Miller,
V. Dcwcr,

D. A. Smith,
J. Ivei,
.1. C. -Infora,
P. Cronk,
R. Irvme.
W. Vofiendale,
W. Bookhout,
W. Adams,
W. R. Cock,.
1. Garrison,
G. 'Iurray,
J. Woberton,
W. Fortune,

E. Corev,'

D. Hamiltoti,
T. Corfield,,
I-I. Stinchcombe

W. Mossop,
[A. Johnstnri,

R. Wylie,
C. Ward,-
A. Martin,
G. Barclay,
J" DaviCs..
J. R.eix, jun>.
J. Thomsony,
G.White,
W. Dudne,
q. M'Lean,
R. Anderson,
A. M.Lauchlan
N.,M'Leod,
J Anderson,
J. Atkinion .
S. Baxter,
J.»Wvrk,
C. Wildgoosse,

J. Aikin,
S. Green,
J. Everit,
G. He:nzelI,

J. Hitchcock,
G. Weills,
G. Ma.on.
A. Rickards,
J. Trathen,
J. Starrar,
r. Rets,
R. Baxter,
W. P. Scott,
R. Irvine,
J. Steele,
W. Wolferenia:t
T. L. Deblois.

3 Larnes,
J. Pa:on,

H. Thomson,

1T. Milne,
W. Dcwcr,
W. B.>okhatir,
.1. Sanders,
J. Greenup,
W. AJants,
J. laliday,
A. Johnston,
T. B. Tooker,
Rz. Thain,
W. Richards,
V. Rowe,

.G. M'Len.
J. Hlammond,

C. liare.
J l. C. anforj
G. Maon,
W. Dudnc,
E. Lancaster,'
W.R. Cock,
. Grri So,

- C. Longmu r,

Antigua.
Jamaica.
Do.
Dcmerara.
Trini.dad.
Jarmaica.
Demerara.
Trinidad.
Demerara.
JaMalca.
Demarar-.
Trinidad.

Jamaica.
Do.
Do.c
Do.
Demerara.
Jamaica.
Dememra.
Jamaca.
Do.-

Demerra.

Jamaica.

Bierice.

Trinidad.ý
St. Vincetts.

Demenra.

Lîerpooli.

Do.
jamasca.

Digby.

SLivnero.
Aberdn.

Do.

Do.
Londnri.

Jamlica.
London.

Jamaira.
Do.
Do.
D linc.e

Grenada.

Demerara.
Londonl & Ha is

St. Vincents.
DeJmraa.
Tobago.
Dcmerara.
Do.

Jamaica.
Bariados.

Demerara.
Do.
Jamaica.
Glasgow.
Dublin.
London.
Jamaica.
Sr. Vincenici

Annapli
Demerara.
De.
Liverpool.
Jalmaica.
Grenada.
Do.
Tubago.
Dominica.
St. Vinecen".
London & .

Barbados.

*Do.
Do.,
Trinidado
Jamaica.
Do. "

Do.

WVmne, Brandyand
Gin.

Gallom alo

3

12

5

3

29

90

20

SI

336

126

Î24

*- 34.

2727

15595

J 688

* 06

97e

619

203

363

9 '26

221

244

588

44

Rom.

Gallons I Gallons
tif aI

308
6297

927

942

2401

3682

982

336

200

952

1717
4* 29

3454
4740
I002

950

3097.
4612

.1666~

333.93

2593

2599

~ 66

41 49.33

9 9.7

1551

2 3624

31 '36141

38t
36
53

a
49

3 8
82
8

:6
28

9
14

67
73

14
36

5Si

3
Il

45
35
41

5
.9
3
5
4
4

4o51

379,
5882
126a

2572

5269
$788

914
2715

3083

:1455

73--b
7710

3739

4931
313

1175

3742

4377

567
i539

990

524

.436

5463

575

978

2484

1.122

3870

262

coce.

Lbs.

atid

* 400

4322

700

700

:8oe
120c

' , -'--.3

3f ~

.... ~... [7

Moasses.

at :d

151

7108

273

8274

876

IP944

3404

8239
:891
54c

673

7M

9 2825

3 1344
- 2724

6 43?2
2 1276

4-359

9 3990

6

7 4593

6 2603

3 3045
9 36821

I V..

Brown -Sugar.

a2 6d et. 4s

8" 94sol . :8

131
47 2

39 3

Amnoue.

47sh.
îa:6 8

68
- 76

-38 2 6

4715
31 5
68~ 4 2

83i9
3410 £0

75!720

45k '5
2934 9

51 4

82jje
152 .6:

6o o

89

16 76

7

40 6 1'.

49223'.7;

8o

83 8

.23 '4

416

àl6
76ft8

201
413

2546

278299

76 8 6

2e 6
53

9. 5

302

46 6
278

249~ 6

-9

2 2 7
3837 7'

* 6

300 v 6

28 581 i

48:8
72 7 6-

318 8

321 5
512

86:7:9
17312 8

26 6
2059 2

5218

212 4
26015 8
192.

* 44:
26,7 6
421 3

52'2
216 8(26 6 3

8 3 .4.

Q72c

1-



"~Dite of \!sN&s.L

- En:sy.

Sept. I i'ng Tn:c l'jrmîcrs,
102 là 33 United Kingdom,

103 ,, rAmàiy,

104 25 Schooner Flying Fiîh,
S ,, ,.ShipIsabcl:a,

So6 ,, 28 Schooner James,
107 ,, 30 Brig Pcggv.

o8eOct. 2 Ship Susannla,

1og Il ilSchooner Susanna.
SIO il ilBrig- Britanni#,

la a si le Shlip Castleteagh,
112 il II Brig Alice, (2dentry)

13 il 3Barqi:e Isabella.
: 1 4 ,, 1 1 Custom House Sales,

21,5 :3 Brig Lucy Ann,
s s 6 ,, 14 Schooner Mary Ann,

Ida
î:8 ~ 8BigsrSab,

19,. Robert,

i -I0 9 23 Schooner Blockade,

323 3 Brig Jane,
122 s 25 , Orion,

123 " , Lord Hill,

124 ,1, Comnerce,
125, , Robert Neilson,

17 ; Friends,

127 , 31 Leopard,

12 , ,,Ship Roslin Caste,
12 s Brig D&W~l

Nov. 1 , Neptune,
3 .. hip ohn & Thom.s.

,3 rance',
3 3 " 6 ,, Mungo Park,
133 "l , Francis Ann,
:34 " " Chartes,
I 35 ~ hri
S36 g " Brunswick,

337 91 23 ,,N ixont,

238 , 3 Shamrock,

39 Dec. 2 1Schooner Fhebc,
,,I Brig Eliza,

142 6 Cler A;r,

143 Fi 3o-Custom House Sales

Miastrs Names, Where Frori.

J. Woodworth. Jamlica.
X. S. Perkins, Demnerara.
W. M'Leod, jamaica.
D. Hamilton, Grenada.
J. 'aton, Jamaica.
D. Cronk, Tobago.
T. Eilis, Jamaica.
.1. Hutton, Cape of G. Hlope
W. Gray, Madena.
J. Conway, Dublin.
S. Garrison, Liverpool.
J. Hammond, London.
J. Davies, Per Glasgow.

W. P. SCntt, Jamaica.
J. Woberton, Du.
J. M'Leod, NewfonîdIand.
H. Stinchcoube, jamaica.
R. Baxter, Do.
G. Wclls. Do.
r. Corfield, Do.
J. Banki, Liverpool.
H. Hanson, Jamaica.
W. Burton, Bermuda.
J. Atkinson, Dublin.
R. Garrick, Liverpool.
Wr. Fortune, Jamica.
J. Hepburn, London.

G. King, Janmica.
S. Baxier, Lvcrpoul.
j. r•atnson, Do.
WV. Il. Brittain. Jamaica.
J. Holleit, Demerara.
R. P. Stewart, Do.
J. Evcritt, Jamaica.
T. W. Valford, Gibraltar& Made r

T. Milnc, Demerara.
T. L. Deblois, Do.
J. Wooster, Halifax.
W. Dudue, Jamnaica.
J. M. Bxide, Do.

To t ,............

9

6 2~

S5

222

45

8

27

2079

6GI
221
j 0o

240

63

292

48o

1021

739

86o-
4794

991

9550

5171

2641

198()6

14043
4 z6

84-

2866

24 z6o8
2458 64 6874

.7 2959

8aS 9 927
13 1367

3 27

346782830 2601021 387836 171 93

ilasses. Brown Ss.gar.

975

673

141

357

8 ~

- -

i 7Q7t3~3

ule, srandy, and Rum. Coee. M

Gallons 3Cons Gallons Gallons Lbs.
s à 3d'at is 6d at îod at sd

Il 229 a 730
10 1002

8 868
124

9 1330

19 2035

Province Treasury, SAINTJOH N.Brunswick, January lt 18211
JOHN ROBINSON,

E. E. P. Treasurer.

r

GENEIRAL ABSTRACT OF MERCHANDISE
SUBJECT TO PROVINCIAL DUTY-Contiued.

olassesBrown Sugar.

at S6 4s

Gallons
atad

24

hsk. d.

6 3

5718 4
841 519
4558 6

. ï 6î6€ s 6

1so.

4,84 6'0

199S57189
424 4

36
51 3

94~,

36

87 6

9 6

54

96 g

:84 7
30b e

sc 6

l6f 1 3 5



PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.
General State of the Public Accounts in Account Current with JoHN RoBONoNreastrer.: Cr

To Amount of 215 Warrants drawn on the Province
Treasury, paid between the ist January 1820, and
this date, as per Abstract and Vouchers, ... No. 5,

To Amount of 226 Cases ofDrawbacks, paid atuthe Tra.
sury in 1820,a per Abstract and Vouchers, No..6.

To Amout iof Interest paid on ont Note, part Of the
Loan, ..............................................................

To Amiount of Tre:.sury Notes destroyed as per Cer,
tifeate, ... . ..................................... ,

To Anmeunt of 2 Bonds put into the Attorney-Gener.
al's band te be sued for, ....................................

19836 4 9;

4994 9 31

51i

8312 ao0

10c68114

1 8.o
«Dcc. 30

Pt

24831

9432

236t0

January à By Balance brougb fromn last year's Accoun', ......
April £2 By Amount reccived fromt J. M. W 1 LUOT, Esq.

Nett Amount of a foe imposed by hini for buying
SoIdiers necessaies, ................................

Dec. 3o By Sums received in part of the Loan, ..........
By dicto, received fremntorney Gencrai on account

of Bonds put in suit, . ........... *..........

By dicto, received from Preventive Oicers for Plaster
duty, . .... .... .....................

By ditto; received from Commissioner for relieving
Necessities in Northumberland, ..................

By Amnut of Ordinary Duties at Saint John, as per
Abstract and .ï3 Entric, . ......... No. i.

By Balance of Light-House Accourn, ......... No. 2.
By. Anmount of. Duty on Horses and Caille at Saint

John, as per Abstact and i z Entries, . No. 3.
By Amount of Auction Duty at Saint John, as per

Account, ............................................. No. .4

By Remittances fron T. H. Pa-T ts, Esq. Deputy-
Treasurer at Miramichi, ....................................

By ditto fron Tatos. Wy ax, Esq. Deputy-Treasu-
rer Saint Andrews, ......................................

By ditto from W.u. HA.wNNsNCToN, Es. Deputy-
Treasurer at Shediack, ...................................

By diuo from JoH H K IL.O1 , tEsq. Deputy-Trea.
turer at Westnorland, ............... .........

3y ditto from P. DuxAitsqg a, Esq. Deputy-Trea-
surer at St. Peters, ....................... .......

By diuo frot A tam Gz anto>, Esq. Deputy-Trea.
surer at Restigouche, .........................................

PROVINCE TREASURY, SAINT JOHN
h ~ -JANUARY1ST18.

- V < ErrorsExcepted. 2
JOHN ROBINSON,

? rt.t J9 Prv c

To Balance rernaining in the Treasury this day in Bonds and Trea.
.ury Nuocs, . .......................................................

331468

.; I.
2 a

729

So6zi6 31

413 5 7

17210

z66o 3 5
936!14 1o

15110

112 24

4 64

t123~a4

17910, 19

84015j1 o

56

229 19

64 îj2

. M -
irA



ENTRIES of SHIPiiS and M!RCHANDISE, subject to the ordinary Provincial dutie, t MIRMica 1,
New-Brunswick, between the 3 1st December, 1819, and the ist Decembcr, 18.o. and of the duties
collected and received thcreon.

Datreof Eu

cà e - ste, m e.0m W n

:G T h bc:a lber:, J. r LiverpoJ.
RobutMorrbis, IIatifex

B Brir.!. .T. :e Pymoulh.
Mr . Calkinder, Glasgow
CC. keck!cr, Liverpod.

Linico!- . ari, i
MNrth, J. Mrarn l .
Dalmrnok, J. Culmitnings, Greenoc.
Prince Georg J.Duncanson, Aji Ua.
Grorge C:nning, r. Potter, Grcenock.
Eari uf A!erdcn, C. Legcrtwood, Ab:.rjeca.

29 Loi:i,...-Osw.ld. Da.
Ebs t, .alif.

Jhn,J. Clawsun, ' Du.
a Ann, J. Croakrs, Marvpurr.

..j Tance, A. Crouksnhjk, if.
ally Ann, L. Iawbult, DJ.u:a i MrgaerJ.Bowen Do

3 Tinlcy, W. ss, Do.
9 Mary, T. Archer, Liverpoui.
6 Albion,J. Rubinson, Da.

y o Sally Ann, L. Hiawboh, Halifax.
Amclia, T. Gilespic, Newfound!.nd.

,, Wharton, W Cny, Lon don.
Maria, T. Haewit, Liverpoul.
&Ma M.B reen>. Dublin;

24 Margaret, J. ow.n, Do.
August 1 6 Esperance, J. Young, Do.

,, Providence Success, D. Bowes, Liverpool.
28 Margaret, J. Bowden, Halifax.

Betscy, P. Murphy, Do.
Sally Ann, L. Hawbolt, Do.
Airmwell, J. Morrison, Aberdeen.

October Earl of Aberdeen, G. Legertwyood, Dublin.
Mary, J. Pitblady, Glasgow.

6 Monarch, A. M'Dougal, Do.
9 Sally Ann, L. Hawbolt, Halifax.

23 Sir I Cameron, D. Lillie, WVaterford.
a 6 Mariner, J. Brown, Liverpool.

,, Thetis, J. Charters, Greenock.
ohn & Francis, J. Fraser, Halifax.

Mary, T. Archer, Liverpool.
, Esperance, J. Young, Newfoundland.

Nov. 6 Chatham, T. Williston, Jamaica.
i a Jane & Martha, W. Bowden, Halifax.
2a Active, F. La Vache, Do.
,, Margaret, J. Bowden, Do.
,Canso, J. Peabody, Trinidad.

2:5r

797
446
544
464
576
907

210O

564
812

2o50

27 2987

ai 1100

14 1578

4 442

4 963

L6442291
721f 206q1

Rîm al 2s.R

Je

6 636

19 20G66
.5 554 ~
3 3111

2 3 .562

6 6.90
8 9C9

44 995
2613

81 949

THIOS. H. PETERS,
DePy. Treasure,-.

407 133 à 2J

6 2 22 17
2 43 4

1013.9271 4311 11,3 5 2 7 1z, 4

at 1 od. 13 &i d*%-G n,* zi:a

21d-

9351 u 9 6

24 2766

6 8
: 122 1

4 218

' 70
009 3 386

2 242 10

3 32522 473
231

139

J33 2

3

12 à325

4 455

2 1o4 5

3- 377

1 1U. i

797

.52 41 22

3 * 31

1' 4

1 I8 8 1o3I21 2 'ag59



AaSTj A Tw OF DUTIEg 1820.

42297 Gallons Rum, .. .. S. 211417 0
2063 Do. Do • • . - - . at 10d. 85 19 2

10133 Do. Brandy and Gin, .... at is. 6d. 759 19 6

4311- Do. Wine, . . . . . . . at Is. 6d. 323 610-
1345 Cwt. 2 Qrs. 7 Lb. Sugar, . . . at 4 s. 269 2 3
155., ,, 0 , Do.. at 2s. 6d. 19 7 6

11863 Galions Molasses, . . . . at id. 49 8i 7
1875 Lbs. Coffee, ..... . . at id. 7161 3

£3629 0I1Deputy Treasurer's Commission, . .300

Nett am.unt of Duties, £3329. . .1

THIOS. RL P'E'FER$S 
-rr

Dep. Treasurer. -
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